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VCKRS3,th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Dstilet Jadga, - Hon. F. 1). Binders.
District Attorney, A.C.WIlmelh.

COUNTY orrTCIALS.
vnmtr Jadfe, IT. n. Jonei.

OsaatrAttorney, Oscar Martin.
OoaatrDlst. Clerk, Q. U. Couch.

kntff andTax Collector, J.W. Collins.
oaaty Treasurer, J. K. Mnrfee.

Tax Assessor, C. M. Brown.
CnmtyBurteyor, II. M. Bike.

COMU188IOMKRS.

rreataetKo.l. - J.W.Johnson.
rreaiaetlfo.l. B. M. 0. Ellimd.
PreeinetKo. S. T. K. Ballard.
ruaUltHn I J. E.Carter,

PRICINUT omCEM.
J.W. Etans..rmt.o.l. - -

Churches.
SAFTUT, MUlonry) Preaching1, 1 and 4th
Bandars, Rot. K.E. h. rarmor, Pastor
uday Bckjol stery Sundayat 10 o'clock,

P. W. CoartwrlKUt, - - Superintendent.
B. T. F. V, erery Sundayerenlng at8 o'clock
Prayer meetingarcry Friday night.

yrnuetlng eTrry Wednesdaynight.

kCTUODIST, (II. E. Church S.) Preaching
rary Bpnday at It a,m. and8 p. m.

Bav,J, T. Bloodworth, - - Pastor.
laaaay School srery Sanday at to o'clock.
.D. Sanders, - - Superintendent.

Bfworth LeagaesTsry Sunday erentng at
'clock. W. if. Townes, Pres.

laolerLeagueat 8:80p. m. Hiss Mollla Bry- -

as,Bupt,
Pray r meeting every Ih.urs.lsyat 8 p. m.

VEXBBYTERIAK, (Old School) Froachlng JnJ
andSrd Sundays. Bar.CO Anderson, Past.
Maday School srery Sunday at 10 o'clock.
B.C. CliUum, - Superintendent.

rBJSBYTKRIAlf , (Cumberland)Preaching4th

anday. Ee. W. Q Peyton, - Ps.tor.
CUniSTlAM, (Caropbelllte) Preaching nonaat
resent.
anday School arery Sunday at 10 o'clock.

J.B.Baker, - Supertntenpent.

C1VI0 SOCIETIES,

askell LodgeNo. 681, A. P. A A. M.
seats Saturday on or beforeeach full moou,

B. W.8cott, W. M.
J.W.Eraas, Seo'y.

HisksllChaPterNo.lSl
RoyalArch Masons meetson tba first Tuesday

la 1Mb month.
J.L.Jones,High Priest.

i J.W. Evans, secty

Elmwood Camp of tho Woodmen of th
W''4 meets2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

W. B. Sherrtll, Con. 0.
Q.B.Couoh,Clerk.

Prol'oMlonalOardn.

C7 FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
HaakeU, - - Texa

H.S.KcCONNELL,
aecaooooo seecoeaoaooo

(toraey at - Jja.'vr,
aoeoocaoacooaooeoosoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR UARTIN, -

f o
At&rney at Law

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his serrloeato the peopleor Haskell
astdsurrotfndlugcountry.

OMca atTamil'sDrag store.

jr. m LINDSEY, i
PHYSICIAN SURGEON.

axcoauM
Haskell, - - Texas.

OAoe PhoneKo, II.
Besldence;uonoNoM.

Office North aideSquare.

.'Dr. JT. JB TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

reraiieitly leeateeIt Matkell,

lalldti ynr patronage. . .
. . . Gnaraiteeaall wrk,

OBca la Rook building at Headors Hotel.

It hasbeendemonstrated repeat-
edly in everystate in the Union and
in manyforeign countriesthat Cham-berlain-'s

CoughRemedyis a certain
preventive andjeure for croup, It
hasbecome the universal remedy for

futtrtut disease. M. V. Fisher of Lib- -

"Pfr W. Va., only repeats what has
. , said aroundthe globe when he

r. "I have usedChamberlain's
h Remedyin my family for sev-rea-rs

and always with perfect

w sis. We believe that it is ; ot
enly the best cough remedy,but that
it is a surecure for croup. It has
saved the lives of our children a
numberof times." This remedyis
lor saleby J,4B, Baker druggist 4

. It is said that taking advantageof

i the fact that England has her hands
.U-fiillt- South Africa, Russia is re--

, ig her aggressionsuponChinese

i andthat Japan is preparing
II spl to resist her by fc

a r -

prnw 11 necessary,W

THE GOOD ROADS QUESTION.

CountySuperintendentSystem.

There hasbeen for some time a
good deal of discussion throughout
the stateon the subjectof good roads
This discussionhas been taken up
by some of our citizens,both in the
town and country and the proposi-tio- n

has beenadvancedby some that
Haskell county should adopt the
road superintendentsystemof work-

ing and improving the roads,as they
think results will be accomplished
far superiorto any that can be ex-

pectedunder the old overseer sys-

tem.
We understand thatpetitions will

be circulated for signers asking the
commissioners'court to adopt the
superintendentsystem,and, in order
that all may know what the latter
systemis, we have taken' a copy of

the Revised Statutes and madea
synopsisof all the leading features
of the law governing it. It is too
lengthy to permit of all the details
being given, but we believe that we

havegiven it sufficiently for any one
to get a fair understanding of its
provisions.

Every citizen should read it, think
over it, discuss it and, when tne
time comes, act as he believes best
for the county at large.

No onedenies that the overseer
systemis very ineffective and unsat-
isfactory. The question is, is the
superintendent system better, and
will the condition of our county fin-

ances permit its adoption? We

haven't spaceto enter into a discus-
sion this week, but may do so later.
Citizensare invited to use our col-

umns in brief and terse discussionof

the question.
SYNOPSIS OFTHE LAW.

Beginning with Art. 4763, Rev.
Stat, the law provides that the com-

missioners' court may appoint one
road superintendentfor the county,
or one for eachcommissioner's pre-

cinct.
Such road superintendent shall

take the oath oioffice prescribed by

the constitution and give bond in an
amount specified by the commis-

sioners'court for the faithful perfor-

manceof the dutiesrequired of him
by law or the court and for the pro-

per useof all moneysthatmay come
into his hands.

County road superintendentsmust
be qualified voters in the county,
shall servetwo years,but their sal
aries may be suspended at times
when their servicesare not needed,
and commissioners'courts may re
move superintendentsfrom office for
good cause.

Salaries of road superintendents
shall be fixed by commissioners'
court, and in counties of less than
15,000 inhabitants salary shall not
exceed$1000.

The road superintendent, subject
to the direction ot thecommissioners'
court, shall havesupervisionoverall
public roadsof his county, superin.
tend laying out new roads, making
and changingroads,building bridges
(exceptwhere otherwisecontracted),
Working and repairing roads,working
county convictson same, etc. He
shall takechargeof all tools, roach
taery, teams, etc., and receipt for
ame and he held responsiblefor

safe keepingof same.
It shall be the duty of the road

superintendentto seethat all roads
and bridgesin his county are kept in
repair, and he shallunder direction
of the commissionerscourt, inaugu-
rate and carry out a systemof work-
ing, grading and draining the public
roads,and shall seethat every per-

son subject to road duty performs
the work to which he is liable. He
shall act as supervisorof the public
roads, performing the duties that
now devolveon thecounty commis
sionersin countiesnot adopting this
law.

Such superintendentshall, where
the Comrs. court so directs, divide
his county into convenientroad dis
tricts, to be approved by Conn'
court, number saaae, and procure
saintsof all parsonssubject to road
duty all of which shall be recorded
in the countyread minutes.

Tha superinttudent shall have
powtr l call out in saw mannar as
thty art now suwnoaad by
all persons eversaers, liable-- to

rotd "bty at suck tiw and
) in such numbers as he way 4aw

iaT -
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necessary,and he shall utilize such
labor to the best advantage with

other labor on the roads. "Yle Irnay

contract with personsliable to road
duty for useof teams,-- allowing no
more than $a per'VUay for double
team, or $3 for double team and
hand.

Road superintendent shall report
under oath to each regular term of
commissioners'court, giving itemiz-

ed accountof all road money receiv-

ed by him, showing dispositionmade
of same, the condition of all toad and
bridgesin his county andgiving such
other information as the court may
require.

Under this law the Comrs'. court
is authorizedto purchase or hire all
necessaryroad machinery,tools, im-

plements,teamsand laborrequired
to grade,diain or repair the roads,
alsoto makeall necessaryrules and
regulationsnot in conflict with law
for laying out, working and improv-

ing the public roads,and to utilize
the labor and money expendedthere-
on and to enforcethe same.

The superintendent shall employ
sufficient force to enable him to do
the necessarywork, having,however,
due regard to the condition of the
county road and bridge fund and
the quality and durability of thework
to be done,and under the direction
of the commissioners'court may buy
or hire tools, implements,teams,etc.,
and work the roads in such manner
as the commissionermay direct, his
work being at all times subject to the
general supervision of the commis-

sioners'court.
In all transactions the superin-

tendent shall makethebestcontracts
possible for interest of county. In
hiring labor and in any purchaseof
tools, etc., he shall give in payment
therefor his certificate, showing
amount and purposefor which it was
given, and if same is approvedby
Comrs. court warrant shallbe issued
on treasurer tor amount of same.
The superintendentand suretieson
his bond shallbe liable for damage
or for wrongful issueby him of such
certificates,or any extravagance in
amount thereof.

The commissioners' court may,
when deemed best, have bridges
grading, etc., aone dv special con
tract insteadof by the superintend
ent.

Commissioners'court may require
county convicts to work out fine and
costson roads under the superin
tendent at socts a day.

Comrs'.court may accept dona
tions of money, land, teams, tools,
or labor, etc., for useon the roads.

The road superintendent shall
procure from the tax collector a list
of delinquent poll tax payersfor pre
vious year and he shall require of
such delinquents three days extra
work on the roadsin addition to the
five days required under the general
road law, and for failing or refusing
to do suchthree days work suchper-

sons shall be liable to prosecutionas
in othercasesof failure or refusal to
work the roads,or they may be re-

leasedupon the paymentof $3 when
summonedto work.

The foregoing law prescribing the
adoptionof the road superintendent
system is cumulative of all other
road laws not in conflict with it, ami
where not otherwise provided, the
generallaws shall apply, but in case
of conflict between them this law
shall govern where adoptedby com-

missioners'court.

The calendar and weather chart
issuedby the ChattanoogaMedicine

Companyis getting to be the most

popular and most soughtafteramong

the huddredsof different styles that
are issuedyearly, And it is justly
wo, being the most convenientand
comprehensive.The figures are eas-

ily seen acrossan ordinary room and
besidesbeing a calendar the weather
prediction for eachday accordingto
Prof, De Voe's forecastsis seen at a
glance by a signal flag printed under
eachdate, and aack change oi the
moon and legal holiday are also in- -

I dicated.
Copies of this calendarcan be ob

tained by landing 10 cantsta stamps
to the Chattanooga Medicine Cs

'Chattanaoga,Tenn. They are the
manufacturers of Wine of Cardui
and Te4fafVa BUokPraught,
whkh'afefregtiWly advertised in

IhenEE PaaMH l
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TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Soutli-weaa-t Cornof Public Squnro

Handles only the Purest and Ilest drugs. Carries',nice line of

Jewelry, NotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

Teachers' Institute.

Program for Haskell County
TeachersInstitute, March 2, 1900.

Grand Rally of Haskell county
teachers to be held at the Court
HouseMarch 2, 1900. Come and
bring your best thoughts. We must
haveat least one good meeting this
year. 1 his can is made by tne
teachers who were present at the
last meeting. Let us makeMarch
2, 1900 long to be remembered.
March 2, 1836 Texas became free
from the thraldomof Mexican tyran-
ny. Let us, as a band of teachers,
celebrateit right royally.

Program Friday evening 7:30.

Praer. Music.
Roll Call Answer by quotation

from some noted educator.
Recitation Cinnie Chisum.
Recitationby one of Prof. John

son'spupils.
Music.
Dont's for District School Teach

ers Miss rairuairn.
Essay Present,Past and Future

of Texas Schools Mrs. T.D. Evans.
SouthAfrican War English, D.

J. Brookcrson; Boer, A. E. Bilbrey.

Open discussionfive minutes each
Recitation Miss Ophelia James.
Recitation by one of Prof John-

son'spupils.
Saturday.

Resolvedthat the Substitution of

General History for Mental and
Moral Science a good one. Affirma-

tive Profs. Brookerson and Johnson
Negative Profs. C. H. Bivens and
E. R. Davis.

What Should a Farmer Boy be

Taught? Miss Robinson and Prof.

C. H. Bivins.

How to Teach Algebra to Begi-

nnersProf.T. D. Evans.

Importance of and How to Teach

Drawing 'in the Public Schools

Miss Edna Ellis.

Submittedby programcommittee.
A. O. Johnston,
Miss Sallie Ramsey, .

Miss May Fields,
Miss Ada Fitzgerald.

The aboveprogram was handed

us last week, but as we were crowd-wit- h

other matter and there was

plenty of time we passedit over till

this week.

Epwortb. LeagueProgram.

Subject In the Far Country. Lk.

15:11-2-4.

OpeningSong. Prayer.
Readingof Lesson Leader.
Leaving Home Miss Lillie Rike.

Blasted Hopes.
1st Mr. Henry Alexander.
2nd Miss Ada Fitzgerald.
3rd Miss Ethel Alexander.
4th Miss Edith Sowell.

5th Miss Mollie Bryant.
Song. Prayer.
Moral Insanity Thos. Griffin.

Returning Home.

1st Miss Lila Smith,
and Mr. Lee Garrett.
3rd Mrs. S. W. Scott.
4th Mr. S. W. Scott.
5th Miss Buna Wilbourn.
Duet Mr. Scott and Miss Wil-

bourn.
Roll call with Scripture responses.
Leader Miss GeorgiaRiter.

1. T, P. V. Program.

Lesson Lessons for Simon and
Us, Lk. 7:36-5- 0.

Leader Mr. John Couch.
Helpers Mr. Geo. Makeig, Miss-

es Minnie Lindsey and Una Foster.
Paper on lesson Miss Zoodie

Johnson,
Quartette Mrs, W. W. Hentz,

Miss Robbie Lindsey and Messrs
Percy Lindsey and Emmett Robert-to- n.

Reading Miss Etta James.
Solo Mrs, II. R, Jones,
Talk R. E, L. Farmer.
Song.
Dualist by Lord's 'Prayer..
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RELIGIOUS COLUMN
BY

REV. R E. L. FARMER.

Hatred is generally mixed with
ignorance. If men only knew each
other better, censurewould not have
such a bitter tongue. Jesus knew
men through and through,and there-
fore his was a world-wid-e sympathy
so that his words were sometimes
hard but never bitter. And hard
words thatare true are better than
soft words that are false.

"uou neverplaces us in a
tion in which we can" not grow
may fancy that he does.
fear we are so impeded by fretpig,
petty caresthat we arc gaimngeoth-in?- ;

but when we are not sending
branchesupward,we may be send-

ing roots downward. Perhapsin the
time of our humiliation, when every
thing seems a failure, we are making
thebest kind of progress." Eliza-

beth Prentiss.

God sendsrain on the just and on

the unjust, and yet it is not true that
He encouragesthe unjust in his evils-Shor-t

.
sighted mortals are prone to

I
take present prosperity as an evi
denceof divine approval, forgetting
that sometimesvirtuous Lazurus is

poor while wicked Dives is rich. It
is a question for Christians, how to
show kindness to evil men and yet
not encourage them in their evils;

And yet fear of being misunderstood
is not sufficient reasonfor withhold-

ing kindness.

Jesustaught a religion that can
stand to be pinchedand kicked and
cursedand mocked and dcspitefully
usedand persecuted. His religion

did not fly all to pieces if somebody

talked falsely about him. And so

the Christian's religion, if we only

knew it, neednot wither under the
burning tongue of slander. Morn-

ing glories may close in the night
but the religion ot Jesus shines the
brighter in the darknessof adversity.
Easy times nevermake strongChris

tians. "Abraham's faithcould walk

and work and wait."

"If you want to be miserable,
think about yourself, about what
you want, what you like, what re-

spect people ought to pay you, and
what peoplethink of ou." Chas.

Kingsley.

" 'I can't give up', is the mental
answermany young persons give to

the question ot conscience about
serving God. The world is so fair

to them, the pleasuresare so many
the promises so big, that they hesi-

tate. The words oi Mary Atkinson
with a double meaning might well
swing a faltering spirit into the nar-

row path:
''As we climb heaven'sstairway,we

need not grieve
For the fine carved work of the

step we leave;
Far brighter than all which has

gone before
Is the approach of the palace

door."

"I havetheselour reasons for be-

ing a total abstainer: First, my
health is stronger; second, my head
is clearer; third, my heart is lighter,
fourth, my purse is heavier" Rev.
Dr. Guthrie.

Our religious norkers should not
iail to meetand make welcome all
new comers to our town. A few

cheerfull works spoken in seasonto
one who is in a strangeplace find a
wide-ope- n door to the heart. Old
settlers and new influence each
other. ..Their meeting is not an ac-

cident. It is an opportunity for
both Godgiven, A proper useol
opportunities pow will put Haskell
on'a high moral "pUne for years
come,

VH r
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U. S.PIEKSON,
President,

A. U. rOSTKR,
LEEPMCUSOS,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL. BANK,
IIA8KEL.L., TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections madeami
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Piecsc

T. J. Lemmon.

X.T7 be:JnnuriM'itlreSc Dunlor In

MS al HiBSESS

Full Stock, Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

THOS. COCGAN BRO.
XtetalllHlicl In 1800

The Piano louse oi fa:.
We bny more Pianos thai several factoriescan produce, hence we giro
bettervalue for less Money thai any heme li the Sooth.

Don't be deceivedby the absurdstatementsmadeby ir-

responsibleagents who handle consigned Instruments
which manufacturerscannot sell to legitimate and re-

liable dealers.
We are state acents the celebrated CIIICKER- -

ING & EMERSON PIANOS and severalother makes.

0'

TEl O-ogrg'a.- ra. iarLOS .

bearingthe name"Goggan" on the case, arespecially made tojauj:
order, they possesssuperior qualities and other-esent-

iir attri-

butesof high gradePianos. "'

0
Absolute safetyagainst with a guarantee worth having
can be securedby buying PIANOS and ORGANS from our house.
We reler to any Bank i' Texas. v,r

O

We carry a completestock of Violin?, Mandolins, Guitars and other
musicalgoods, and the largeststock of sheet music in the South-Wes- t.

We havehousesin Dallas, Waco, Houston, Austin, San Antonio

and Galveston.

THOS. COCGAN & BRO.
Dallas and

W. W. Hentz,Resident

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery cures all kidneyand blad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men and women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will besentby mail on receiptof $1.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, and will cure any case
above mentioned. E. v. Hall,
Sole Manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo.,
formerly of Waco, Texas.

For sale by A. P.
Haskell, Texas.

Read This.
Dallas, Texas, October 14, 188S.
This is to certify that I havebeen

considered incurable by two good
physicians, both saying I had
Bright's kidney disease. After us
ing one ' and one-ha- lf bottles of
Hall's Great of Waco, I
think my troubles areat an end.

11. W. Brown,
St. GeorgeHotel

TO TIIK DKAtr.-- A rick ladr, enrod or her
Deafntts and Noises Id the Head by Dr Nich-

olson's Artificial Ear Drams, rare SlO.flU) to
his Institute, so thitt dear eopla nnablalnpro
cure theEar Dramsmay bare themfree. Ad-

dressNo. 11633 The Xlcholaan Institute, TOO,

Eighth Avenue,New Tark.

J, B. Bakerguaranteesevery bot-
tle of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
and will refund the money tp any
onewho is not satisfied after using
two-thir- ds of the contents. Tins is
the best remedy in the world for U
grippe, coughs, colds, croup and
whooping coughand is pleasant and
aafc tn take. It nrtavpntl' .inv Irns

tldencyof a cold to result in pnewwo--

v ,r , -- , afw

J.L..IOKCA,Chsr.
Asst. ekST

Work

for

tone

imposition

McLetnore,

Discovery,

Galveston.
Agent.

At Abilene the other day Walter
Hurley attempted to board a moving
freight train, but slipped and had
one foot cut off.

RuckliVs Arnica Salre.

Has world-wid- e fame for marvel-
lous cures. It surpassesany other
salve, lotion, ointment or balm for

Cuts, Corns, Burns, Boils, Sorsi,
Felons,Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheum,
rcver SoTes, Chapped Hands, Skin
Eruptions; infallible for Piles; Cu"re

guaranteed. Only 25c at J. B. Bak
er's.

ComparisonsLead

The intelligent to

Quick Condusioni.

For Colorado. California and th:
Great North-we- t, investigate theJ
schedules, connections, rates antly
train equipmentof (

"THE DENVER ROAD"

(Fort Worth & DenverCity Railway)
t aim,

Solid and Fast Through Traina. s5l.f
'Pllllnin 1VallCTtMweM C1sajBi&jba.iV

CafeCar Service. g--

Close Connections. W
Scenery Untqualf-d-.

For lull informationand msgnificent- -
lv illustrated literature, write la '.

W. F. StkrLKV, A. G. F, fc P. Ml
Or

D. B, Keklkr, Traffic Manaaer.
3 tt
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HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

PASTURE AND FARM.

Wheat 1b doing well.
'Kico culture Is all the rage.

Pasturesnro In fair condltlun In Deo
county.

Good grazing la reported la r.'.n5
.localities.

A trunk growers' association has
been formed at Mllllcan.

Collin county will have a largo
onion acreage this season.

Feed Is reported high In Crosby
uounty despite lt3 abundance.

At nn agricultural experiment sta-
tion In Oregon 243 varieties of grain
--ire seen.

U. H. D. Holmes of Lultng recently
whipped 370 head of fine steers to
Chicago.

All north Texas was well soaked
last week, as well as other portions of
the state.

C. C. Walton of Coralcana shipped
to Chicago eleven carloads of fat
steer cattle.

Dr. W. A. Adams of Fort Worth
lias bought two standardbred mares,
paying $1000 each.

Salvation weed and wild rye, both
good cattle feed, aie growing finely In
Knox county.

Arrangementshave been made to
feed 1000 additloinl cattle nt tho
Ablleno oil mill.

Gen. Miles pronounces the Porto
Rlcan ponies so small as only lit to
pull baby carriages.

The Fruit Growers' association of
Wood county is looking Into tho mat-
ter of railroad transportation.

E. P. Hugeley pickeda messof Lima
;beans from his garden at Matagorda a
few days ago. He also has snap beans.

Something over 10,000 bales of cot-

ton are booked to bo shipped through
Sabine Pass this season, and other
shipments are being negotiated.

Several farmers met at Matagorda
and agreed to raise this year broom
corn to the combined extent of 104

acres.
The Fruit Growers' and Gardeners'

Association of Northeast Texas has
decided to put In an Inci eased Irish
potato acrenge this year.

Among recent trades was the saleof
Ed Corklll of El Sordo to Archie Parr
of Uenevldes. This sale embraces 1000

head of cows, terms private.
A Waro man has shipped to Califor-

nia three peacocksand five hens. He
hnr-Wx- ? on hand, and says they are

. profitable than turkeys.
A number of McLennan uunty

farmers who raised tobacco last year
are Increasing their acreage of the
crop and are now burning plant bed3.

M. A. Price of San Angelo, and T. 13.

Wilson, bought the Doak ranch. Ster-
ling county, seven sections, 310 head
of cattle, stock horses, mules,etc., for
?e?oo.

The Inclement weather last week
put a quietus on farming operations

nd rendered theroads so muddy that
farmers could not go to the cities and
towns,

W. J. Cox, one of the heaviest ship-e- n

of Mexican cattle to Cuba In El
Paso, attributes the slump In the

wAwnJjgi,'

Hji-in- n mnruf tn tha i.nnnnntinn nf

tattle from Venezuela.
Farmers report a number of horses

having died recently with blind stag-
gers or some kindred disease around
Holland, Bell county. Several havo
died In the past few days.

Preston Austin is accredited with
having purchased from Denis. O'Con-

nor of Victoria 3u00 lows and between
300 and 400 head of steors. The terms
of sale could not b ascertained.

A number of farmer who havo
ben disponed of their lands In the In-

dian Territory by the government will
.ioon go to Corpus Christi with a view
of locating in tho coaM country at an
iwrly day.

The ncreagp to bo planted by the
Camp Count)? Horticultural assocla-
rTuSTtys-JeaBo-n will bo more than
.i,.,,.,i0,i a ,ii moro canta--

loupe and tomato &ecd, In particular,
Hill be put In.

There is a diseaseprevalent among
horses at Tanglewood, Lee county,
fatal In ail cases sofar. The people
rail It "sleepy staggers." The animal
attacked becomesdroopy and refuses
fead .then goes blind In one eye, usual-
ly the right one, and when made to
tnovo, moves In a circle. Death occurs
In thlrty-s- to forty hours.

Regarding tho necessity of securing
correct figures on the production of
totton, the number of bales annually
raised and everything that relates to
cotton, Mr, Charles L. Sanger of Waco
thinks that it should be a matter of
legislation by congress.

It 1b reported that 4600 head of
mules havo been purchased so far In
Texas for the Hrltlsh army, at a cost
of $400,000, on which 12,000 has been
paid in freight charges. This money
1ms gone principally Into half a dozen
counties.

The Mexican National narrow gauge
road has made arrangements at La-

redo with tho Internationaland Great
Northern road to transfer to trucks
on standardgaugo cats shipments of
300 carloads of tomatoes from Victoria,
Mex., consigned to seteral eastern
points.

Seine of the best hog raisers In Col-

lin county assert that they can raise
pork at 2 cents per pound and there-

fore thore Is a fair profit at present
ruliug prices, J3.C0 to J3.80, and 4

cents for top lots at Texas packcrles.

CHAPTER XV
It was midday by the time she reach-

ed
or

the village, and being very faint
she ventured Into tho quaint little Inn
and asked for a glass of milk. To It
eat seemed Impossible; but the mis-
tress of the Inn, noticing the frail
form and evidences of weariness,
brought home-mad- e bread and butter,
and suggested that she had better
keep up her stiength. Little as she felt
Inclined for It. the food did her good,
and, when she hadfinished, the people
directed her to Mr. Urandon's.

"Could you tell me," she asked tim-
idly, "If Mr. Urandon Is at home Just
now?"

The woman giggled, and looked at
her daughter, who also giggled,

"No, ho ain't," she said.
"He's got married," giggled the

daughter.
"And he's gone for I1I3 wedding-trip,- "

added the mother.
"Dear me!" said Marguerite, In as-

tonishment.
"Yes. He's married the doctor's

daughter. She was a deal too joung
and pretty for him; but her father,
they do say, he made her. The old
man's pretty well rolling In money."

"Yes rolling In my money," inward-
ly thought Marguerite, as, Inspired
with fresh resolution, she paid her
modest reckoning, and started onwards
once more.

Full of thought, she walked rapidly
forward, and hardly noticed where mio
was going, till stiddenl she stopped
with a start, for she was In a place
which she remembered

It was a large, level meadow,
through which ran a stream, shaded
by alders and fringed with river weed.

"HUT IT WAS I." HE SAID, TO MY

A little rustic bridge crossed the
Etieara; and in the distance, behind
a clump of dark trees, a thin line of
blue smoke went up, showing where
the houselay.

Margue.lte let herself Into the
meadow, and wandered across It like
one in a dream. She went and stood
on the Lridgo, and stared down at the
clear water. Little incidents came
crowding upon her memory. It was
here she hadsat so late, absorbed In
her book, on the evening of her at-

temptedescape. She rememberedhow
she bad watched the sun behind that
very clump of trees; she recalled tho
splendor of the sky; she heard again
the caw of the rooks as they Hew homo
in long graceful lines, looking so
densely black against the glowing sxy;
the almost felt the dampnessof the
dew on tho pasture as hor small feet
threaded the misty meadow as she
went homeward.

Yiffldlni; to the ImniiKn nt tha run.
menli sne lef, tbe brl,,w nn wea.
wandering on, making for a small
white wicket, which apoared In the

j dark prl ate hedge, Step b) step Mie
' traversed tho very way she had gone
lna evening wnen sne saw her uncle's
guest leaning againsttho porch. She
would approach the houe this way,
not by the dilve and front gate Dan-
iel Drandou was away there was no
one to say her nay.

Tho wicket clicked under her light
touch. A deathly stillness reigned
around. Was the watch dog dead,she
wondered the dog whose name sho
had so often tried to remember? In a
path between high clipped walls of
privet she paused.

"His name was 'Sultan,' of course,"
she said "I remember It well
enough."

Her heart beatwith a strong agita-
tion as sho reached theend of tho
privet walk. She knew she had but
to turn the corner of that clump of
flowering shrubs, and she should see
the white columns of the heavy porch,
Her stepsfaltered. For a moment she
stopped and held her breath, A sort
of superstitious fear seized her. She
felt as If, once she turned that corner,
the solution of her difficulties would
stare her In the face. It took but a
moment to conquer the feeling. Slow-
ly she passedround the thick barrier
of laurel, yew, and holly, and there
flashed upon her sight the same pic-

ture which had presented Itself that
evening long ago; and her heart al-

most ceased to beat for an Instant, and
her mind was filled wth a ghastly con-
sciousnessof delusion,

A man was leaning againstthe white
pillar of tho porch a man with hU
arms folded and his head bowed; his
whole attitude wag expressive of tho
most hopelessand absolute dejection.
He had not heard her footstep; he
remained perfectly motionless,but the
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girl reeled and staggered back n paeo
two In a feeling of helpless terror.

The man was there It was the same
man who stood there before and yet

was the last man whom she would
have expectedto see.

It was Mr. Martlneaul
The rush of Ideas was too quick, too

Instantaneous to enable her to rea
son; she only fell back as If suddenly
struck In tho face, and, ns it seemed,
without her own volition a name spas-
modically left her lips.

"Val!" she cried.
The short syllable appeared to ring

out like a bell, so startling was tho
sound.

The man who heard It started; his
eyes met those of Marguerite, jnd for
some moments they remained so each
staring at the other with the terror
of the first surprise written on their
haggard faces. Through the girl's
mind was stealing the awful convic-
tion that this was no delusion, but a
horrible reality a thing that could not
be rejected. Twice It seemed as if he
would speak twice ho made nn una-
vailing movement townrds her; then,
with a despairing gesture he turned
away, and covered his faco with his
hands.

Slowly, with compressedlips. Mar-
guerite appioached him. She went
nearer and neater;and at last, with a
strong effort of will, laid a hand upon
his arm.

He stared again, and raised his face,
gazing at her with a look cf dumb,
despairing appeal.

"1 wanted to see," she said, huskily,
if you were teal, or whether ou were
a nightmare. You nie real you arc
a man oh, most unmanly! Oh, cow- -

EVERLASTING DEGRADATION.

ard! What am I to do? Oh, what am
I to do?"

"You urged me to confess," said a
hollow voice, "but I had not sufficient
couiage. I dared not tell you what a
wretch I was; I could not bear to
think of your eyes turned upon mo
with contempt for a deed so vile. Con-
fession would have been terrible, but
not so terrible as this, Marguerite "

"Hold!" shesaid, shrinking from him
with an air of dI?Ktist which made
him wince. "Is this true? Is it real-
ly so. or are you and I both mad? Tell
me tell me oh. don't say It! I havo
liked you so trusted you so don't
say you are the wietch for whom I
hae been searching all this time!"

"I am the man who injured you," ho
said, huskily; "and would give my llfo
to be ablo to deny It. See," hoVald,
desperately,"I am at your mercy say
what you please to me; do ns you
like! Set me any penance; I swear to
perform it. I loathe myself and my
fault. Could a man's humiliation .bo
more complete?"

"You!" she ejaculated, turning Im-
ploring, piteous eyes up to his. "You

oh, you!"
"It was worso than Caesar's'Et tu,

Hrute!"
Valdane was rallying his manhood.

He had been terribly unnervedat tho
sight of her. Dally, since ho parted
from her In London, had he haunted
tho old house, head and heart filled on-
ly with the thought of that one wom-
an. To look up and behold her had
been to him only the realization of a
dally dream. Now that the first feel-In- g

of horror nnd shamewas over, and
he stood so utterly condemned, it
seemed aa If, by comparison, those
lost few days had been full of radiant
hope, It was over. What remained
to him was the bitter humiliation of
having to let Hernard Se'w n know
of his wrong-doin- g, and his i.le from
Marguerite forever.

CHAPTER XVI.
She had walked a few paces away

from him; now she came back, and
stood looking Into his face.

"Oh, say you did not do It!" she
cried,

"It would be uselessto say so; you
know I did It," he returned mournful-
ly. "You remember mo; I saw It In
your eyes Just now. You called me
'Val' as I taught you to do In those
old days. I stand convicted. I ask
for no mercy,"

"Mercy! Did you show me mercy
when I was helpless and In your
power?" she cried, a burning blush
creeping into her face. "Oh, to think
of It all! To think of how you used
to deceive me --of how I used to
to " She hid her cheeks with her
hands.

-- r -- i'r ' v

He wag blushing ns deeply as the;
but he struggled for l,

"Oh, Marguerite, you torture me!"
he snld, with a groan. "And you nro
not content that I am fallen so low?
Listen listen! Tho other day you
urged me to confess to atone! It
was not too Into for somo poor sort of
atonement. I can set you free; and
meanwhile meanwhile" faltering
"there Is something I would tell you.
Will you hear mo?"

"Yes," she nnsworod, weeping. "I
will hear you. 1 do not want to bo un-

merciful."
She sat down In the porch seat. Val-dan- o

leanedagainst tho pillar and bent
over her.

"I should llko to tell von here." he
said, in a low tone "here, where wo
first met. What I want to say Is this

there is no need for you to punish
me; my punishment has overtaken me
already. The retribution Is peculiarly
Just and fitting. Tho woman I wrong-
ed so Is the woman I love. Do I In-

sult you by those words? Hardly.
Love Is free to all. I lovo you as I
never thought to lovo any woman
with a lovo which nothing can tear
from my heart. Is that not punish-
ment bitter enough that the ono
woman I would m.tk my wife should
bo tho woman whoso greatest sorrow
Is the shadow tie that binds hor to
myself."

She shuddered. Therewas a fire of
passion In his voice which terrified and
astonished her.

"See," he said,"when I break that tie
when that marriage of ours Is dis-

solved, I break my heart, too! It U
a poor sort of atonement. Such as It
is, I lay It at your feet."

She could find uo words In which to
reply to him. A feeling of pity was
stealing over her" She knew tho bit-
terness of a love that was not re-

turned.
"I would give worlds," she faltered

presently, "for it to have been any
one ehe but you. Hut but "

"Hut It was I," ho said, "to my
everlasting degradation."

There was silence, only broken by
an occasionalsob from Marguerite. A
lark shot up Into the sunny sky, nnd
sang rapturously. Tho branches rus-
tled softly In the breeze;and Valdane
longed to prolong each minute that
went by the last minute he should
spendwith her. At last shestirred

"I will go back again," she said.
There were a few moments of hesita-
tion; then with an effort she said,
"Good-by.-"

The pain seemedtoo great to bear.
He leaned Imploilngly over her a3 sho
cat.

(To bo continued.)

CLIPPED FROM NEWSPAPERS.

in casting about for a suitable girt
b which to acknowledge Mies Helen
Gould's khidnpipes to the oUllei s dur-
ing the lete war. Gen. Joseph Wheeler
hit upon a noel plan He had pre-pai-

for her a scrap-boo- k containing
clippings from all the newspapersnnd
other publications which mentioned
her work. Tbesc dippings were tasto-full- )

arranged and handsomelybound.
The volume, now In Miss Gould's
hands, shows what the American peo-

ple think of her praisewoithy work.

For personsIn public life, few things
aio more Intcicstlng, mil peiiups gen-
uinely Instructive, than such n set of
clippings. It Is tine that, coming as
they sometimesdo from biased news-
papers and from publication repre-
senting the most Irreconcilable opin-
ions, they frequently present the same
net In very different lights, but taken
altogether, they give a person a
chance to see himself as others see
him.

So desirable Is this that It ha3 he-co-

quite a business to clip from thn
newspnpeisevery reference to certain
men, books., ventures nnd so forth,
nnd to sell these clippings to regular
subscribers. Mnny senntors and other
public men In Wnshlngton nnd else-
where are subscribers to one of these
clippings bureaus, and so keep them-
selves Informed of everything that Is
said of them In printer's ink.

Speaker Reed's little ofilce nt the
hotel In Washington, where ho used
to live, was decoratedwith newspaper
cartoons in which the speaker him-
self was caricatured, Ono of President
McKlnley's clerks keeps a scrap-boo- k

of newspaper references to the ad-

ministration and Its policies, and this
tho president frequently peruses.

CURED BY JEALOUSY.
Hon Onu Wuinun Wa Miulo Well untl

Hoiy.
It would never do to give any clew

to the Identity of tho physician who
conducts a private hospital and who
has Just successfully accomplished a
new departure in medicine, says tho
San Francisco News Letter. One of tho
patients Is a wealthy but Ignorant
woman, who ha3 been for many years
a confirmed hypochondriac nnd who
has riticcesslvely tried allopathy, ho-
meopathy, hydropathy, osteopathy In
short everyining pathlc. Tho patience
of her .husband was finally exhausted,
and he consentedto enter Into a con-
spiracy with the doctor to play upon
his wife's Jealousy. It was arranged
thnt ho should seem deeply smitten
with a young widow, healthy, rosy and
Jolly, who Is secretly engaged to be
married to a Ixs Angeleno. Thero
was no question about tho unhappy hy-

pochondriac's Jealousy. It blazed out
In hysterical declaration that tho pret-
ty widow was waiting for her old
shoes, but ehe vowed sho would get
bolter Just to splto hor supposedrival
and to be avenged upon her faithless
husband. She haskept her word and is
now certainly fair, fat and forty. But
her doctor saya she is an example of
the Jealousycure.

Tukcn IIiiUHure.
Philadelphia North American: Ho
"You seem surprised that I havo

asked you to marry mo." Sho "Yes;
I've been proceeding all along on the
theory that you hadn't the courage to
do such a thing,"

. Why Not Then?
Philadelphia North American; Petey

-"-Say, pAp " Father "Well, what
now?" Pfatey "If do pen Is mightier
'an de swoid, why don't doy give our
fellers In aq F"illyplnes fountain pom''
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FOIt HOME AND WOMEN

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

About Shoe nml .Stocking! A Caro fur
I.ancllntM llrli'lent of Woman
DependentVinn the Hocloty of Other

Onr Cooking School,

Tho Ucacnn I.lflit of Lore.
Whn I win but n llltlo child

They tucked me,oh, so snug and tight,
Into my Irundlc-bcd-, nnd then

They left mo with tho Night;

Left mc there to unit nwny
Upon tho breastof Bcnt'lo Sleep

A rolltiiry snllor on
The Drcnin Sea aat and deep.

Hut though nbout mo blacknci reigned,
The door wm never shut nulto tight;

And 'crois the room theresped to mo
A tiny ray of light.

'Twna like a beacon sent to nvo
Mo from the rocks of chlldlsii fears,

And the nnmelrs nlRlit-tlm- o nolaes
All so dread to chlldHh cars.

For I knew that wheio tho lamp-lig-

Filtered through a threadlikething
Thero sat mother, softly knitting,

And I know that I could bring

Her swiftly to mo on the Intnnt,
liven though I whispered low;

So 1 felt no harm could rench me,
And 1 feaied not any foel

Town Topics.

About bhnot nnd Stocking.
It Is the exceptional woman nowa-

days who wears shoes too small for
her, and so light, nt that, that they nro
no protection against dampness. My
lady's outdoor boots are now stout, but
Hot stiff. Tho leather of both uppora
nnd soles Is pliable, but almost water-
proof. She has them cither high or
low, ns suits her fancy and comfort,
for tho American woman Is fast learn-'n- g

that sho only appears nt her best-whe- n

her clothesnro comfortable. The
beauty of a foot or hand wns never en-

hancedby a covering that fit too close-
ly and was cramping. Everydayboots
nro of nil plain leather or with patent
leather bottoms and plain, heavy
leather uppers. They have moderately
low heols and moderately wide toes.
There are the daintiest and dressiest
of foot coverings nlso, but these aro
reserved for Indoor wear. Ono of tho
prettiest of the dressy lot of shoes Is
of lino kid, and comes ncaily up to tho
anklo. Tho front is cut open across
tho Instep and down to Just a tip over
tho toe. Tho opening Is strappedacross
with black velvet ribbon, each strap
having a bow with a bucklo In the cen-
ter. Of course, such shoesnro worn
with fancy stockings. Embroidery
plays nn Important part In the hosiery
of tho dny. There Is a fancy for the
quaint little satin slipper that straps
around the anklewith black ribbons.
Ono dainty girl has a pair of such slip-
pers, which sho wears with white slllc
stockings that arc all lace work at tho
front. To give Just the style to the
foot ns tho feet of tho "ladles of tho
sixtieth" hnd, one must wear white
stockings with the satin slippers, that
nro tied nt the nnklcs with crossedrib-

bons. Patentleather Is used more for
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Of velvet figured woolen goods and
dull greon crepo do chine. Tiny pearl
stock.

outdoor than Indoor in women'sshoes.
Fancy stockings aro not worn on tbe
street, though thero was a decided ef-

fort to start tho fashion. The stock-
ings that are worn In tho house andin
tho evening aro as elaborate as ono
pleasesor can afford. It Is rather
matter of wonder to tho woman who
loves pretty, fancy stockings to learn
that Queen Victoria wears, all year
round, a finely spun and woven cotton
stocking. But, then, Queen Victoria
has never been looked to to start tho
fashions. We all haven't as slmplo
tastes as hor majesty. Her example
In the matter of hosiery may be good
and comfortable, but It Is not apt to
bo followed. While slllc stockings, em-
broidered In floral deslgnB, are among
the modish things of the winter, flno
Ilslo thread stockings aro more worn
thau silk.

Curo for J.onellnn".
There Is a quality In a woman's na-tu- ro

thtt la scarcely conduclvo to hor
happliess when fato or tbe exigencies
or nei Ufa demand that sho shall bo
rcueta done. HavliiK cultivated a love
oi oner persons1soclT.y, sho becomes
uiiuu(jr limping TTtnn suo is wrceu j
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to dependupon nor own. Without re-

sourcesof entertainment In herself, she
mopesnnd crows melancholy, with the
result that her disposition 1b crossed
nnd sho grows old b'eforo her tlmo.
Under these circumstances It la well
for a womnn nt a very enrly ago to
endenvorto sccuro enjoyment In occu-
pation, nooks, sewing, tho arrange-
ment of her home, music, tho caro of
pets, all help hor to enjoy hours of
Bolltudo rather than fretting for tho
unattainable In the matter of human
companionship. One's own thoughts
can bo so trained that they are as sen-
tient as the most conversationally In-

clined Individual. Tho day spent In
Idlo longing for somo one to drop In
or In wishing that bIio might go some-
where or do something givesa wom-
an that look of discontent that is fatal
to beauty, and Is futllo so far as bene-
ficial results, cither mentally or phys-
ically. On the other hand, with good
books for friends, n woman Is In touch
with Intellectual kings and queens.
She Is storing up treasuresof memory
that will bo n never-fallin- g source of
pleasure when the twilight of life
comes nnd sho must depend on her
fund of reminiscence for her dally
comfort. Occupation of tho right sort
Is tho greatest euro for loneliness, and
a safeguard aa well.

Vrcnlng; Dress,
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Of point d'csprlt lace. Upper part of
skirt Is tucked and trimmed with ruf-
fles of point d'csprlt, edgedwith lace.
RuIIIob headedwith draperies cf npplo
blossoms.

OUR COOKINQ SCHOOL.

Hlrkory Nut Cnndy.
Doll two cups of granulated sugar

with one-ha-lf cup of water, without
stirring, until tho syrup "threads" In
cold water. Flavor with a few drops
of lemon or vanilla. As sorrt as tho
syrup cools a little stir unfll It es

quite white, mix in ono cupful
of hickory nut ments, and turn Into
flat tln3. When cold, cut Intft squares.

GOWN.

black velvet. Yoke and underskirt of
buttons on tbe satin straps on tho

'

Deviled llltcult.
A sllco of good Cheddar cheeso,somo

chutney, a llttlo made mustard, cay-
enne', plain water biscuits. Melt the
cheesoand mix it to a pasto with some
chutney and a llttlo mado mustard;
season well with cayonno, salt and
pepper; spread the mlxturo on tho
biscuits, which should bo well but-
tered, and grill over a clear fire till
quite hot.

Teuirane Kggaog.
An excellent eggnog without liquor

or any kind is a nourishing and pala-
table drink, If carefully made. Beat
the yolk of ono or two eggswith a de-

sired quantity of powderod sugar, un-

til it Is light and creamy; pour Into a
glassful of rich milk or cream; lastly
stir In tho whlto of tho eggs beaten
to a foam. This is a good sedative
when takon J'jst beforo going to bed.

Telltnle i'honngrapli.
From Sydney Town nnd Country

Journal; "Goodness, Maria, was that
phonograph open during n dog fight?"

"No, I turned It on last night when
you were sleeping. Perhaps you will
iojiovi art? that you snoro,
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44A Miss is As
Goodas a Mile tf

If you Are not entirely tvett, yiu arc iti.
Illness doesnot mean deaths door. It
a senseof weariness,A " tired feeling"rtilife filled uwVi namelesspains andsuffe
Ing. In 90 of casesthe bloodIs to blarlt i.
Hood's SarsaparittA Is Nature'scorrective
for disorder nt fir fitnnrl. O?,,,,,,. A- -.

lrnr One anil Flrat Year.
The incro asking ot tho subjoined

question ought to help to drive con-
fusion from many heads muddled In;
regard to tho time of tho nineteenth
century's closing:

To tho Editor of the Sun, Sir: "Why
aro wo said to be in the nineteenth
century?" A. N. A.

Wo are In tho nineteenth century,
becausethat Is tho namo of tho cen-
tury in which wo are. Tho namo of
tho fltst century of the Chrlstlnn era
wns century 1, or first century. Tho
namo of tho century still colng 1b cen-
tury 19, or nineteenth century.

Somo cranks maintain that the num-
ber customarily identified with a
yenr means tho year before; that 1899
means, not that wo tire In tho 1899th
year, but thnt we havo completed It,
although they admit that this prin-
ciple does not apply to tho days nnd
tho months. They talk nbout differ-
ence between cardinal and ordinal
numbers.

Tho argument Is nonsense.Tho flrBt
year of the Christian era was Uhe
yenr 1. Whether denoted by n cardinal
or an ordinal number, It mado no dif-
ference. If we should give the date of
nn event that happened on the first
lth of July of tho Christian era, wa"
Bhoultl write It, "July 4, A. D. 1," or In
the month of July in the fourth day or
Jay 4, and In the first year, or year 1,
of the Chrintlnn ern. This Is the un-
varied usngo of hlatory. A. D. 1 means
ho first Christian year A. D. 99

menns tho 99th yenr A. D. 1S99 means
the 1899 year, nnd tho 1900th year, or
year 1900, must pass before tho cen-
tury numbered and named tho twen-
tieth begins. New York Sun.

Somo men never fnll to nttend all
the fires.

AN APPEAL TO HUMANITY
GENERALLY.

We need your nsslstancoIn nnnounc-In-g

to the world tho greatest remedy
that Selcneo has oor produced, and
you need our assistance to secure re-

lief for yourself and friends through
Swanson's

A UKMI.'DY HUl'ItKMi:.
As suicly as the AmericanNavy has

conquered nnd will conquer nil that
opposesit, so will unfail-
ingly conquer all dtseaso like Rheu
matism, Sciatica, Neuralgia, Jtldne,I.
Troubles, Lumbago, Catarrh of a B
kinds, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Backach
Sleeplessness, Nervousness, Heart!
Weakness,Toothache, Earache, Creep
Ing Numbness, Bronchitis,etc., or an:yw
disease forwhich we recommend it
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tho name and tho dOi--"
Trial bottles 25c. Large" bottles, cdf larges
tnlnlnir .100 dnspa. SI.DCI nrp'inlrl
or express.Six bottlc3 for J5.00. Wrfcuntr
suffer pain and agony when for suet ltec

I

small amount you can omain inc reich
lief for which you havo beep so Ion
waiting? Don't wait! Wrlto now, an
tho Swunson Rheumatic Curo Co., 104'

Lake St.. Chicago, 111., will Imme
diately give your order attentlou.

You cannot llvo on Christmas pres--t
ents or love.

Ilnrr' Thin?
Wo olterOno Hundred Dollurs rewardforanr

rose Catarrh that cannotbo cured by Itall'a
CatarrhCuro.

CHBNilY CO Prop..Toledo, a
We. tho undonlifned, havo known

Cheney for thu lust yca and believe htm
perfectlyhonorable nil businesstransactions
and tlnunclally uljlo carry out uny obliga-
tions iniule by their tlrm.

Wcst&Truax, Wboloialo Dnnrslsts.Toledo.
O.; Waldftw. Klnnan .Marvin, Wuulesulu
DruguUts. Toledo. Ohio.

Hall'H CutarrhCuro taken Internally, tot-
ing dlroctly upon tho blood andinucousnurfacos

the nystoin. ToMlmonluU sent froo. Price
'Bo pur bottlo. Sold by ull drugclnts.

Hall's Kumlly 1'IIU uro the beau

Fow persons take all of bottlo of
medicine.

The Heat 1'rctcrlptlon for ChlUa
andKcicr bottlo Ghovk's TASTKr-ES-

Clill.l. To.Ntc. simply Iron andquinine
tastolessform. No euro pay. Prloe,600.

Every man hates the consequences
ot Indiscretion.

Mrllnhln lloln Wnntftil
(Either Tlir Humanitarian Home anJ !tis
timt Imullila Icalth seeker, ithena itamrt fur full Inform wCdft

Teltleuauin, Trcai iirer, I.ai lit1

Only very contented man can II
the world easy. drda!

)ill(Mrs. Winston'sSnothlncSrrun,
For children tecthlnc. aoftentthocnma.reduce
nammatlon,sllayt pain,cure wludLullc. iio bottli

Never take an enemy Into your con-
fidence.

Ti'XllH I.lvo Stotk Cuntentlou
At San Antonio, Jan. 22d to 21th. Ex-
cursion tickets via Santa Fo Route will
bo sold Jan. 20th and 21st, limited to
return Jan. iZXlu No rate higher than
$3.00. Through sleepers and free re-

clining chair tars, via Mllano nnd I.
& O. N. W. S. KEENAN,

General PassengerAgent.

New Bait 1'orU
Thero Is lusty young city grow-

ing up down In Texas which Is attract-
ing widespread attention. It Is La
Porte, located at tho head ot Galves-
ton Bay, It Is being made thogreat
seaport of the of Mexico, the
meeting place ot rail and water ways
for tho vast commerce ot tbe west.
Tho saving to western shippers via
this export outlet will run into mil-
lions annually. The city has themost
magnificent natural port on tbe south-
ern coast otthe United Statesand one
ot tho best In the world.
U. S. government Is cor

deep water channel through
vuu buii, wiiicu win Boon nro

largest ocean liners to La PorV fr
aud wharfs. v.1"

Thero SittlsUrd- -

Olnd am going-expressi- L:Afaces of all who havo
unexcelled train service and.
tlous for California via the Denvfl
Road. Our passengers to Callfornll
and back take advantageof tho Trtv
dad Gateway In connection with thr
A. T. fc 8. F,, westward through New
Mexico and Arizona, eastward through
Utah and Colorado. Union Station
connections at Pueblo, Colorado,
Spilngs and Denver facllltato round
trip tickets via dlvorse routes, Mag
nlllccutly Illustrated literature will ba
sent to you without expense by send
ing your name to W. A. Bterley, ftf
U, P. A., or A. A. Gllsson, CmWi

u, "The Uen.ver
Worth,' Texas.

D, D.
V.
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CECIL RHODES AS HE AP
PEARS TO STEAD.

Fainting South Africa Rod Thnt I
the Mfo Object of the Millionaire
Diamond King Sold to llo n Socialist

X
Heart.

character skotch of Cecil Rhodes,
Mr. W. T. Stcnd, appears In a cur- -

rc.'nt mncazlno nrtlelo. nml ninlrrn nnr.
Ttfculnrly interesting and timely read-
ing nt the present moment. Mr. Stead
prefaces what ho has to say with the

WOlfowlng noto:
"It Is my strange fato at this moment

to occupy a position that Is almost
absolutely uulquo In Its comblnatlq- -

incompatibilities. I am the uncom-
promising opponent of tho war which
la now raging In South Africa. At
tho sametime I havo been,nnd am still
ono of tho most divotcd of all tho

CECIL RHODES.
friends of Mr. Rhodes. Most of. my
Rhodeslan friends ennnot understand
why I should opposo the war, and tho
friends of peacearc equally at a loss
to understand how It is thnt, detesting
tho war as I do, I should persist in my
regard and admiration for Cecil
Rhodes. Possibly when they read this
sketch both parties may be better nblo
to understand my position, and It may
.help somo of thoso who havo beenmis-
led Into Ignornnt denunciation (if tho
personality of n man they know uoth-In- g

nbout to understand somo of tho
reasonswhy thoso who know him best
believe in him most."

Of Rhodesin South Africa, Mr. Stead
ays, in part:

JCecll J. Rhodes,a dozen years ago,
r, uuHiiuwn uuiBiua me narrow cou--

of the Capo Colony. Qen. Gordon,
a had been In South Africa, bad met

thero sixteen years ago, and
jneel so high an estimate ofhis char-
ter "that when ho startev on his
role mission to tho SoudS In 1884,

3fl4lrst act was to telegrapu to Mr.
Rhodes, askinghtm to accompanyhim
to Khartoum. Mr. Rhodes wa then
treasurerof tho Cape Colony, nnd so
he was unable to accept Gen. Gordon's
Invitation. Had it beenotherwise, tho
recent history of Africa, both North
nnd South, would havo to bo rewritten;
for tho life of ono of these men and
the death of the other aro tho two
great factors which at this hour dom-
inate tho destiniesof Africa.

It Is well to approach tho study of
Mr. Rhodes from tho standpoint of
Gen. Gordon's invitation to Khrrrtoum,
Tho ordinary standpoint from which
Mr. Rhodes is judged Is that oX tho
financier or the politician. These who
look at him from elthor tho SUkX

or Downing Street nefcr dis-
cover tho key to tho strangely com-
plex chnrnctcr, which is tho fascina-
tion of his friends and tho dcflpnlr of
his enemies. If you want to under-
stand Cecil Rhodes, It is necessaryto
begin by remembering that Gen. Gor-
don know him well nnd trustedhim ab-
solutely. Gen. Gordon wns tho Bayard
of our generation. No moro nblolutoly
selfless man ovc- - served his rountry
nnd his queen.

Yet this man wns the friend nf Cecil
Rhodes. Gordon know hlra, fcelloved
in him nnd trusted him so much that
in tho supremo moment of Gordon's
career when bo took his life in his
band and fared forth to tho post of
duty and as tho result proved, or
death nt Khartoum, his first thought
vtri to Bend for Rhodes Rhodes,who

asnot evena soldier or a diplomatist,
and who had no experience whatever
of tho problems of tho Soudan. Gor-
don, howovej, who was n keen, shrewd
judge of men, knew Cecil Rhodesto be
a man after his own heart. And I,
who knew both men, can well under-
stand tho secret of his confidence in
Rhodes.

Cecil Rhodes Is at this moment, not-
withstanding his temporary eclipse
after "tho unfortunato affair of th
Jijeson raid, the greatest personage

tho Rrltlsh empire, bar two; the
'reateetman bar one. The oueenand

.no queen'sprime minister, Lord Sal
isbury, alone tower above the African
empire builder in the estimation of tho

t,world,both within and without Greater
Britain. After Mr. Rhodes,Mr. Cham-
berlain Is a bad fourth. But Mr.
Rhodes is so much greater than Mr.
jjhamborlaln that ho could afford to
uccopt the odium of a parliamentary

I fnaure in order to save Mr. Chamber-Vai-n

from an exposure which would
!""vi extinguished bis political career,
slnd to emergepractically unaffectedby
t is sacrifice.

I It is not necessaryhere to Introduce
ii iy detail as to the way In which Mr.

a duiii up nis loriune. it aid not
ably differ much from tho mothods

other millionaires havo mado
nlles. A fortunate selection of

efndlferous soil was tho beginning

'ilv! " ' yK"i manualJJ Cxvtrhjgtarand the washing of
'. lUrft. Then when enough had been

uiound to constitute a nucleus of a for--tun- e,

thero began the speculation in
wiyjB t Mid selling claims which goes
.w" Vefik ceasing In every miBlnai . hpbw
a vmmnjig itnoaea was rery tor- -
I amWklnanclal operations. By

evident that at was
T?sV fftop The Jews there, asyj w ved too many for the

7 .Jt there was on Oeatll
kA o t :moo 14 neither etrewmrent

Kiv hrar.M Hmv MVeUeJjemWHMBV
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of all tho varlotiB Interests engaged in
tho diamond fields In ono great trust
or comblno, Mr. Rhodes stood forth
ns tho amalgamator, and tho colossal
Do Beers company Is tho monumentol
his success.

As tho essential thing to aim at In
nn estlmato of tho man Is his charac-
ter, rather than tho preclso detnll ol
his work, I relogato to n footnoto the
figures describing tho capital, dividend,
and operations of tho Do Dccrs com-
pany. It Is tho largest diamond-producin-g

company In tho world. Slnca
Its amalgamation In 1883, It has sup-
plied tho world with dlnmonds, which
sold wholesalo brought In no less a
sum than 40,000,000.

This, howover, is by no means the
chief distinction of the Do Beers con-
cern. It Is chiefly notnblo becausoin
its charter, or articles of association,
Mr. Rhodeswns able to secure tho In-

sertion of a proviro authorizing the
directors to appropriate from tlmo ta
time such funds ns they deemedIt ad-

visable to set apart out of profits for
political or Imperial purposes.

It wns Introduced by Mr. Rhodes,
and assented to by his fellow-directo- rs

and shareholders solely out of def-eicn-

to him. It was ono of Rhodes'
fads, they said; let him havo his way.
So ho had It as Is his wont. They
gavo In to tho commanding genius ol
their colleague,dominated by his will
rnther thnn convinced by his argu-msnt- s.

For Mr. Rhodes Is far In
of his class In realizing tho

of tho millionaire for tho
ntewnrdshlp of his millions.

It Is tho curious fortune of Mr.
Rhodes to bo tho special mark for the
nttacks of tho Socialists of tho baser
Order, and of thoso Radicals who are
delighted to Join In tho hue nnd cry
igalnst any one whom the Socialists
"llsllke. But If tho Socialists did but
Unow tho man ns ho Is, they would
Wect him honorary president of their
association. Ho alone, so far as I
,tnow, among the millionaire class not
Only acceptstho doctrines of tho state
noclnllst In theory, but nets upon them
fn practice. He Is not n man of
Phrases. He Is a manof deeds. He Is
reputed tobo a rich man. It Is true
that ho lias tho control of millions.
But I seldom knew a rich man who
had less ready cash. If nny ono were
to glvo Mr. Rhodes n million sterling
todny he would not havo a penny of It
tomorrow. As soon as ho gets money,
he spendsIt or Invests It In the scrvlco
of tho Imperial Idea.

Tho Socialist, no doubt, would de--

ns to tho wisdom of Mr. Rhodes'
selection of tho object on which tho
money should bo spent. But thnt If, n
detail. Tho essential unity of idea
on tho part of Mr. Rhodes and tho
Socialist Is that both absolutely ngrco
thnt tho money should not bo spent
upon sclf.and should bo employed sole-
ly for the benefit of tho community.
Mr. Rhodesseestho community on Its
Imperial side. Tho Socialist naturally
confines hisattentionto tho socialside.
But both are nltko in believing that it
is in tho service of tho community,
and not in tho building up of great for-
tunes for a family, that wealth should
bo employed.

MAN OP MILLIONS.

Philadelphia's street railway mag-
nate, Peter A. B. Widener, has Just an-
nounced his benevolent Intention of
building a homo for cripples In Phila-
delphia to cost not less than 12,000,000.
Besides furnishing tho inmates With
such comforts as are usually found in

homes, Mr. Wldcner's
purpose is to supply them also with
medical treatment in tho hopo of re-
storing them to permanent health and
strength. No enterprise of moro gnnu-In-o

philanthropy has over been launch-
ed in Philadelphia, and Mr. Wldcner's
liberality has beentho principal theme
of discussion In press nnd pulpit for
several dnys past. But this is not Mr.
Wldener's first handsomegift to Phil-
adelphia. Somo tlmo ago ho presontcd
to tho city his prlvato residence to-

gether with his extensive collection of
art treasures. Though by no mean3
Indiscriminate in his bonefnctlons, ho
hns always been liberal In his support
of enterprises which have appealed to
his good judgment. Most of his for-tun- o

has beenmado In street railway
operations, nnd what ho is worth no- -

P. A. B. WIDENER.

body knows, but estimates placo his
accumulations high up tn the millions.
Mr. Widener Is rapidly becoming ono
of America's fororaost philanthropists.

A Dainty Hachet.
An excellent and lasting perfumo for

scenting clothes that arenot always in
uso Is made in the following wny:
Pound to a powder ono ounce each of
cloves, caraway seed, nutmeg, mace,
clnnumon and tonquln beans, and as
much orris root ns will equal tho
weight of all tho foregoing Ingredlonts
also powdered. All that Is neededIs to
fill llttlo bagswith the mixture and lay
them among tho garmonts to Insure
their emitting a delicious yet refined
and lasting odor at all times.

Doolcy'i Care far a Cough,
"Mr.Dooley" advises thosedoctoring

S man with "col' on the chlst," to "get
Casey'smixture f'r man an' baist, put
hl In bed, slap a mustard plasteron
him that'll keep his mind employed,
an lave thia flght it out. May th'
best nun win. It the patient'salive la
th' aomin' he'll net' have ttren'tn I

iUMtai4

TALMAGE'S SEEMON.

FAULT FINDERS WITH THE
WORD OF GOD,

The Alleged Unrlennmni of tho Illlilo
Only the Umleumicaa nf tho llrnrtn
nml Mlntl ol tho WouM-ll- o

"Let God be true, but every man a
liar." Romans 3: 1.

The Bible needs reconstruction ac-

cording to some Inside nnd outside tho
pulpit. It Is no surprise that the world
bombards tho scriptures, but It is
amazing to llnd Christian ministers
picking at this In tho lillilo and deny-
ing that until mnny good peoplo aro
left In the fog nbout what parts of the
Bible they ought to believe, nnd what
parts reject. The helnousnessof find-

ing fault with the Bible nt this tlmo Is
most evident. In our day the Bible Is

assailed by scurrility, by misrepresen-
tation, by Inlldcl scientists, by nil tho
vice of enrth nnd nil tho venom of
perdition, and at this particular tlmo
even prenchprsof the gospel fall Into
lino of criticism of tho word of God.
Why, It makes mo think of a ship In
n Septemberequinox, the waves dash-
ing to tho top of the smokestnek,nrl
tho hntches fastened down, and mnny
phophesying tho foundering of tho
stenmcr, nnd nt thnt tlmo somo of the
crew with axesand saws go down Into
tho hold of the ship, and they try to
saw off some of tho planks and pry
out some of tho timbers because
tho timber did not come from tho
right forest! It docs not seem to mo
a commendable businessfor the crew
to be helping tho winds and storms
outsldo with their axes nnd saws In-

side. Now, this old gospel ship, what
with the roaring of enrth nnd hell
around thestem nnd stern, and mutiny
on deck, Is hnvmg a very rough voy-
age, but I have noticed that not ono
of tho timbers has started, and tho
captain says bo will sco It through.
And I havo noticed that keelson and
counter-tlmber-kne- o nro built ot
Lebanon cedar, and sho Is going to
weather the gale, but no credit to those
who make mutiny on deck.

When I see professed Christians In
this particular day finding fault with
the scriptures It makes me think ot
a fortress terrifically bombarded, and
tho men on tho ramparts, Instead of
swabbing out nnd loading tho guns,
nnd helping fetch up tho nmmunitlon
from the ir.?gazlnc, nro trying with
crowbars to pry out from the wnll cer-

tain blocks of stone, becauso they did
not come from the right quarry. Oh,
men on the ramparts, better fight back,
nnd fight down tho common enemy,
instead of trying to make breachesin
the wall.

While I oppose this expurgation of
the scriptures, I shall glvo you my
reasonsfor such opposition. "What!"
say some of tho theological evolution-
ists, whose brains have been nddlcd
by too long brooding over them by
Darwin and Spencer, "you don't now
really believe all the story of the Gar-

den of Eden, do you?" Yes, as much
as I believe there were roses in my
garden last summer. "But," say they,
"you .don't really believe that the sun
and moon stood still?" Yes, and
If I had strengthenough to create a
sun and moon I could make themstand
still, or cause the refraction of the
sun's rays so It would appear to stand
still. "But," they say, "you don't be-

lieve that the whale swallowed
Jonah?" Yes, and if I were strong
enough to make a whalo I could havo
mado very easy Ingress for tho re-

fractory prophet, leaving to evolution
to eject him, If he were an unworthy
tenantl "But," say they, "you don't
really believe that tho water was
turned into wine?" Yes, Just ns enslly
as water now Is often turned Into wlno
with nn admixture of strychnine and
logwood! "But," they say, "you don't
really believe that Samsonslow a thou-
sand with tho Jaw-bon- o of nn nss?"
Yes, nnd I think that tho mnn who In
this dny assaults thoBIblo Is wielding
tho samo weapon!

I am opposedto tho expurgation of
tho scriptures In tho first plnce, be-

causo tho Bible In Its present shape
has been so miraculously preserved.
Fifteen hundred years nfter Herodotus
wroto his history, thero wns only ono
mnnuscrlpt copy of It. Twelve hun-

dred years nfter Pinto wroto his book,
thero wns only one mnnuscrlpt copy
of It. God was so careful to have us
havo the Bible In just tho right shapo
that wo have fifty manuscript copies
of tho Now Testament a thousand
years old, and somo of them
fifteen hundred years old. This
book handed down from tho
tlmo of Christ, or just after
the time of Christ, by tho handot such
men as Orlgen In tho secondcentury,
and Tertulllan in tho third century,
and by men ot different ageswho died
for their principles. The threo best
copiesof the New Testament tn manu-
script in tho possessionot the threo
great churches tho Protestantchurch
of England, tho Greok church of St.
Petersburg, and the Romish church of
Italy.

It Is a plain matter of history that
Tlschendorf went to a convent In tho
peninsula ot Sinai and was by ropes
lifted over tho wall Into tho convent,
that being tho only modo ot admission,
and that he saw thero in the waste
basket for kindling tho fires, a manu-
script ot tho Holy Scriptures. That
night ho copied many of tho passages
ot that BIblo, but It was not until fif-

teen years bad passedof earnest en-

treaty .andprayer and coaxing and pur-cha-

on his part that that copy of tho
Holy Scriptures was put In tho handot
the emperor ot Russia that ono copy
so marvelously protected.

Do you not know that tho cutaloguo
of tho books ot the Old aud New
Testaments as we have It, Is the samo
cataloguo that has been coming on
dawn through the ages? Thlrty-nln- o

books of tho Old Testament thousands
ot years ago. Thlrty-nln- o now. Twenty-se-

ven books of tho Now Testament
1,600 years ago, Twenty-seve-u books
of the New Testament now, Marcton,
fcr wickedness,was turned out of the
church in the second century, and In
his assaulton the Bible and Christian-
ity, he incidentally gives a catalogue
of the books of the Bible that cata-
logue corresponding exactly with ours

testimony given by the enemyol the
MM and the enemy ot ChrteUantty.
The eataiegue w Jwt like th emu-)f-M

then, AMMUUid and tftt m

and torn to t ud burned, yet ad
hering. The, uok todny, In 300 lan-
guages,confronting four-fifth- s of tho
human race In their own tongue. Four
hundred million copies of It in ex-

istence. Docs not thnt look ns If this
book had been divinely protected, ns
God had guarded It all through tho
centiirles7

Nearly nil the other old books nre
mumlllcd nnd arc lying In tho tombs
of otd libraries, and perhaps once In
twenty years somo man comes nlong
and picks up one of them nnd blows
the dust orf, nnd opens It nnd finds It
the book ho does not wnnt. But this
old book, much of It forty centuries
eld, stnnds today moro discussedthan
any other book, and It challenges the
admiration of all the good and the
spite and venom nnd tho animosity
nnd tho liyper-crltlcls- m of earth nnd
hell. I appeal to your sense,
If n book so divinely guarded and pro-
tected In its piescnt shape,must not be
In Just the way that God wants It to
come to us, nnd If It pleasesGod, ought
It not to plenbo us?

Not only havo all thu attempts to de-
tract from tho book failed, but nil the
attempts to add to it. Many attempts
wore made to add tho apochryphai
books to tho Old Testament. Tho
council of Trent, tho synod of Jeru-
salem, tho bishops of Hippo, all de-
cided that the apochryphai books must
bo addedto tho Old Testament. "They
must stny In," snld thoso lenrncd men;
but they stayed out. There Is not nn
intelligent Chiistlan man todny thnt
will put tho Book of Mnccabccs or tho
Book of Judith besldo tho Book of
Isaiah or Romans. Then a great many
said: "Wo must havo books added to
the New Testament," and there were
epistles and gospels and apocalypses
written nnd added to the New Testa-
ment, but they havo all fallen out.
You cannot add anything. You can-
not subtractanything to tho divinely
protected book In tho present shape.
Let no man dare to lay his hands on It
with tho Intention of detracting from
tho book or casting out any of these
holy pnges.

I am also opposed to this proposed
expurgation of tho scriptures for the
fact that In proportion as peoplo be-co-

and good and
holy nnd consecrated, they llko tho
book as it Is. I havo yet to llnd n mnn
or woman distinguished for e,

for consecration toGod, for holi-
ness of life, who wants tho Bible
changed. Many ot us have Inherited
family Bibles. Thoso Bibles were in
uso twenty, forty, fifty, perhapsa hun-
dred years In the generations. Today
take down these family Bibles, and
llnd out If thero aro any chapters
which have been erasedby lead pencil
or pen, and If in any margins you can
llnd the words: "This chapter is not
lit to read." Thero has been plenty of
opportunity during tho last half cen-
tury privately to expurgate tho Bible.
Do you know any caso of such expur-
gation? Did not your grandfather glvo
It to your father, and did not your
father glvo It to you?

Besldo that, 1 am opposedto the ex-

purgation of the scriptures becausethe
indelicacies and cruelties ot

the Bible have demonstrated no evil
result. A cruel book will always pro-
duce cruelty an unclean book will
produceuncleanness. Fetch me a vic-
tim. Out ot all Christendom and out
ot all tho ages, fetch me a victim
whoso heart has been hardened to
cruelty, or whose llfo has been made
Impure by this book. Show me one.
Ono ot tho best families I ever knew,
for thirty or forty years, morning and
evening, had all tho membersgathered
together, and the servants of tho
household, andthe strangers that hap-
pened to be within tho gates twico a
day, without leaving out a chapter or
a verse,they read this holy book.morn-lu- g

by morning, night by night. Not
only tho elder children, but tho llttlo
child who could Just spell her way
through tho verso while her mother
helped her. Tho father beginning nnd
reading ono verse, then all tho mem-
bers ot tho family in turn reading n
verso. Tho father maintained his In-

tegrity, the mother maintained her In
tegrlty, tho sons grow up and entered
professions and commercial Hfe.adorn-In- g

every sphero In tho llfo In which
they lived, nnd tho daughterswent Into
families where Christ was honored,and
all that was good and puro nnd right-
eous reigned perpetually. For thirty
years that family enduring tho Scrip-
tures. Not ono of them ruined by
them.

Now, If you will tell mo of a family
whero tho BIblo has been read twlco a
dny for thirty years, and tho children
havo been brought up In that habit,
and tho father went to ruin, and tho
mother went to ruin, and tho sons nnd
daughters were destroyed by It If you
will tell me of ono such incident, I will
throw nwny my Bible, or I will doubt
your veracity. I tell you, If a man Is
shocked with what ho calls tho indeli-
caciesof the Word of God, ho is pruri-
ent In his tnsto and Imagination. If
a man cannot read Solomon's Song
without Impuro suggestion,ho Is either
In his heartor In his llfo, a libertine.

Tho Old Testament description of
wickedness,uncleanllness of all sorts,
Is purposely and righteously a disgust-
ing account, Insteadot tho Byronle and
the Parisian vernacular which makes
sin attractive Instead of appalling.
When thoso old prophets point you to
a lazaretto, you understand It is a
lazaretto. When a man having begun
to do right falls back Into wickedness
and gives up his integrity, tho BIblo
docs not say ho was overcomoby tho
fascinations ot tho festlvo board, or
that ho surrendered to convivialities,
or that ho becamo a llttlo fast In his
habits. I will toll you what tho Biblo
says: "Tho dog Is turned to his own
vomit again, and the sow that was
washedto her wallowing In tho mlro."
No gliding of Iniquity, No garlands on
a death's-hea-d. No pounding away with
a silver mallet at Iniquity when it
needsan iron sledge hammer.

I can easily understand how peoplo,
brooding over tho description of

In tho Bible, may get morbid
in mind until they aro as full ot It as
the wings and beak andtho nostril and
the claw of a buzsard is full ot tho
odors ot a carcass;but what Is wanted
is not that the Bible be disinfected,
but that you, the critic, have your
mind and heart washed with carbollo
acldl

I tell you at this point in my dls--
eeurse that a man wh does net like
this seek,andwho w eriUeal M to

contents, and who Is shockedand out-

raged with Its descriptions, Iiob never
been soundly converted. Tho laying
on of tho hands of Presbytery or Epis-

copacydoes not always changea man's
heart, and men sometimes get into
tho pulpit as well ns Into tho pew.nevcr
having been changed radically by the
sovereign grace of God. Got your
heartright nnd the BIblo will be right.
Tho trouble is men's natures aro not
brought into harmony with tho Word
of God. Ah! ray friends, expurga-
tion of tho heart Is what la wanted.

You cannot make me believe that tho
Scriptures, which this moment llo on
tho tnblo of the purest nnd best men
and women of the ago, and which wero
tho dying solaceof your kindred pass-

ed Into tho skies, havo In them n taint
which the strongest microscopeof new-

est criticism could nmko visible If men
are uncontrollable In their Indignation
waen tho Integrity of wife or child
is assailed, nnd Judges and Jurors as
far as possible excuso violence under
such provocation, what ought to be tho
overwhelming and long resounding
thunders of condemnation for any man
who will stand In a Christian pulpit
nnd nssall tho moro than virgin purity
of Inspiration, the well beloved daugh-
ter of Jod?

Expurgate tho Bible! You might as
well go to the old picture galleries In
Dresden nnd in Venice and In Romo
nnd expurgate tho old pnlntlngs. Per-

haps you could find n foot of MIchnel
Angclo's "Last Judgment" that might
be Improved. Perhapsyou could throw
moro expression Into Raphael's "Ma-

donna." Perhaps you could put more
pathos Into Reubens' Dcccpnt from
tho Cross." Perhapsyou could change
tho crests of the waves In Turner's
"Slave Ship." Perhaps you might go
Into the old galleries of sculpture nnd
change tho forms and tho posture of
tho statues of Phidias and Praxiteles.
Such an Iconoclast would very soon
find himself In the penitentiary. But
It is worso vandalism when n man pro-
poses to refashion these masterpieces
of Inspiration and to remodelthe moral
giants of this gallery of God.

A MENACING ASSURANCE.

Hut It Win Not Meant In the Way the
l'rofdiAor lTmlerit(ioil It.

"I had n peculiar case In court the
other day," said a lawyer. "An old
Irishman namedCallahan had got into
n row with hU landlord about some
repairs and refused to pay his rent.
The landlord was a fussy little

professor, totally unversed In the
ways of tho world, and ho was Impru-
dent enough to send word that he
would havo the family evicted, and
then called to discuss It personally. He
emergedyelling 'Murder!' and said thnt
he had first met Mrs Callahan, who
told him her husband would do him
no harm, upon the strength of which
he had waited for his return. When
Callahan came In he promptly gavo
the visitor a beating. The old Irish-
man and his wife were both arrested,
and I appeared for the defense. The
ugly feature of the case was the al-

leged effort of the woman to lure her
caller Into a trap, but when put on the
stand shedenied the landlord'sstory
In toto and swore point blank she had
warned him that her husbandproposed
to punch his head. Bothparties seemed
perfectly slncero in their statements,
nnd I wns somewhatpuzzled. I finally
decided to cros the

'Now, repeat to us,' I said, 'ex-
actly what Mrs. Callahan told you in
regard to her husband.' 'She assured
me positively,' answered the landlord,
'that he had no Intention whatever of
molesting me.' 'But she didn't say It
In thoso words,' I iusisted. 'What I
wnnt Is her exact language.' 'Well,
sir,' said tho witness, beginning to get
flustered, 'she gave mo to understand

' 'Oh, never mind that,' in ter--
rupted tho Judge, 'give us her own
words.' 'Very well, sir; very well, sir!'
exclaimed tho llttlo landlord, desper-
ately. 'Sho said, "When Mlko cqmes
homo ho won't do a thing to you!"'
When tho judge got through laughing
he let tho prisoners off with n reprl-rnnnd- ."

New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Not tho Wur He Thuucht.
"Speaking of tho Transvaal reminds

mo of n funny thing that occurred re-

cently nt my home," said n visitor from
Milwaukee. "I was sitting in my offlco
tho day beforo Oom Paul's ultimatum
when n telegram was handed mo from
n friend who lives nt Mineral Point,
a town in the southwest corner of tho
state. It read: 'What Is the latest
news from tho Boer war?' I wns
greatly surprised, but on reflection re-

membered that my friend's wife was
an English lady, and concluded that
sho must bo anxious about somo rela-
tive In the army. I wired back; 'War
regarded ns absolutely certain.' Next
week I wna surprised to meet my
friend on tho street. He looked black
as thunder. 'Well,' ho paid, 'your tip
was no good. Tho war hasn't como
off.' 'Tho dickens It hasn't!' I replied.
'They nro fighting right now.' 'Where?'
ho asked Incredulously. 'In Africa,'
said I. 'Africa!' ho exclaimed. 'Who
tho mischief asked you anything about
Africa?' 'You did,' I retorted. 'Didn't
you telegraph, "What's the latest news
from tho Boer war?'" 'No!' ho
roared, 'I telegraphed, "What's tho
latest news from the beer war?" Yon
seo ho had somo browery stock, from
which ho had received an offer, and
wanted to nscertaln whether a pros-
pective price-cuttin- g row wns apt to
occur. Ho sold on the strength of my
message," New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

J.
hrarei Them to Death.

An ingenious gentleman has devised
nn instrument which he thinks will bo
of great assistanceto whito soldiers in
their combats with nntlvo tribes. It
Is a big wooden tubo, with a pieco ot
perforated raw hldo stretched over the
opening; when blown It makesa noise
which can bo compared with nothing
on earth,and is calculated to make the
savage anxious to depart for the
happy hunting ground, or whatever
may be his Idea ot a future existence,
without further delay.

On Won Thing.
Dolly Could any one be worse than

a man who will be spooney in sett
ill you can do? PoUyl

lwwen't.-L-J.

BOEIiS AS EIGHTEES.

NO MUSIC AS THEY ENTER IN
THEIR BATTLES.

Mat Thejr Sins "Old Ilanilri-ir- ' In Rnleron
Mriunrrtl Tone Thrlr Tiro Orrat
Allien In Their Wur Willi Oreat I

Ilrltuln.

Thero nro no bands In the Boer
armies. Tho fnrnifr holdlers of the two
ifpubllcs make or receive charges In
silence, their minds Intent upon aim
und upon strategy. If It lu n charge,
they advance In n scattered und what
seems to be n confused manner. In
reality It Is only tho Boors' natural or-

der, In which they fight best. A retreat
looks like a rout, because eachman
tiles to savehimself as quickly as e.

A rout Is almost Impossible,
the farmers do not "understand

how to "lose thflr heads." They scat-ter.an- d

when n placeof safety has been
tenched. they come together ngnln as
If nothing had happened,writes a cor-
respondent fnmillnr with their meth-
od:). While they have no martial mu-

sic. In the ordinary sense, they have
martial niiinlc of the moist liuprubstvo
kind. In tho extraordinary sense.Each
night before "turning In" and each
morning before breakfast,and also be-

fore going to battle, If there Is op-

portunity, the entire army, with heads
uncovered. JoinsIn singing "Old Hun-
dred." Uach noto Is prolonged elx
beatsand theeffect Is solemn and even
nwful. so much of resolution, of stern
nnd relentless resolve,do they put Into
the singing. The two strongest points
about this practically ununlformed and
strangely organized Boer army nre
both individual tho individual ability
of tho Boer nt strategy and his Indi-
vidual ability as a sharpshooter.

The favorite topic of conversation
among tho Boers has always been how
best to meet the British when they
como to destroy the republics, how to
fight the great defensive wur which
every Boer has felt sure would lnevlta-- 1

blv come. Tim n1nnn tht nro hplnc
carried out nnd will be enrrled out nr
the result of yenrs upon years of study
of the situation by the burghers of all
ranks, consulting together upon the
stoops of their thatched housesot
evenings. The Boer Is a natural strat-
egist, wllj , crafty, hard to corner.qulck
to seize the slightest advantage, quick
to see advantage where even trained
soldleis of other nations would fall to
te It.

The Boersare armed with the Mann-llch- er

gun. and, as Is generally known,
are excellent marksmen. President
Kruger has beenbuying these arms In
large quantities ever since the Jame-
son raid and the practical failure of
the British to punish the raiders. Gen.
Joubert took me Into n storehouse at
Pretoria filled with thousandsof these
rifles. "Isn't It a beauty?" he t.i!d,
picking up one of them andpatting It
affectionately. "At twenty yards It
will shoot through fifty inches of
pine."

The Mannllcher bullet travels with
a velocity of 2,000 feet per second. At
4,000 yards It will pierce two Inches
of solid ash andthree Inches ot pine.
At 1,000 yards the bullet. If it does
not flatten, will bore a hole right
through a bonewithout splitting. This
rifle has a barrel thirty inches long,
and weighs eight pounds. Its caliber
Is 30. It Is d, has a pis-
tol grip, and the Boer carries it slung
over his shoulder by a strap.

In tho last two years the country
men have been putting away the old
smooth-bor- e nnd providing themselves
with tho Mnnnllcher. In killing game
they uso a bullet of which the lead
point Is exposed so thnt It "mush-
rooms" when It strikes. On entering
the bullet expands and tears an ugly
hole. If It strikes sldewlse, the effect
Is horrible.

Sorry llo Sulci It.
There aro so many things In this

wicked world we would ratheri.t havo
said. Mean things, spiteful things, un-

feeling things, reckless things, which
trickle over the lips beforo wo can
reallzo It. An estimable mnn In town
has a wife who Is a good woman,
thivigh she can never bo a candidate
nt a beauty show. He admires her,
however, andas he Is tho one to be
pleased, her lack of loveliness is a
small matter. One day he was talking
with somo friends about his disposi-
tion. "No," snld he, candidly, "you
rarely see me get worked up, nervous
nnd cross. I am the easiest person In
tho world to please." "One glance nt
your wlfo shows that," replied a dear
friend, who Is the soul of politeness,
and who, poor wretch, really meant to
Imply she did not hnve the looks of a
nagged or brow-beate- n woman, nnd
must get on easily with him. But, oh,
it didn't sound that way, and that man
would gladly havo given 910 down for
a hole In the ground just about that
time. Louisville Times.

Nervous l'roalrntlon Dellnc.l.
"Won't you tell me what is really

nervous prostration?" queried a man
of a woman. "I hear of this ono of my
acquaintances (chiefly feminine) and
of that being victims ot this fashiona-
ble disease,but I. havo not the slight-
est Idea what tho symptoms are." "I
do not know how to descrlbo It

sho answered. "It Is When you
order a poachedegg for breakfast, for
Instance, and they bring you a fried
one, and you burst Into tears;or when
you go Into hysterics becauso the cook
sendsyou word she wants a new sauce-
pan; or when you consider your hus-

band an unfeeling brute, becauso ho
telU you to cheer up and asksyou to
go to tho theater. These,or something
llko them, nro the premonitory symp-
toms; the next stage Is mild lunacy."

SncceurolFliimiceerlnir.
Stranger (midnight) I should like

you to go to No. 999 Suburb av, to see
my wife. Doctor All right; I'll be
rtady as soon asI can get my carriage.
Walt and you can ride with me. Doc-tor-e

(two hours later) I con see noth-
ing tho matter with your wife except
that she seems pretty mad at being
waked up. Stranger Remarkable re-
covery, I must say. Hera's your dol-
lar. Wife (five minutes later) Why
in creation did you bring n doctor to
e me? Husband Th street ear

had stennedrunningand K waa'ehean--r
than hiring a eab. New Trk

wtujr.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Lako Charles, La., has flvo smnll--
pox cases.

Princess Henry of Prussia was safe-
ly accouchedot a ton.

Tho Newfoundland lcglslnturo hns
been prorogueduntil Feb. 1,

A recount of tho stock of the.Egyp-
tian cotton r,t Liverpool shows a de-

creaseot 25,823 bales.
Tho National Bank of Commerce

and tho National Union bank of New
ork havo consolidated.
The directors of the Louisville nnd

Naslnillo railroad dclaicd u semi-

annual dividend of 2 per cent on tho
btoik.

The minister of finance ot Brazil
nas been ordered to burn $2,000,000of
paper money every week until $50,000,-d0-0

aie destroyed.
Wm. Jackson, the famous govern-

ment scout nnd the coutler who
brought in the first news of the Cus-

ter massacre,died at Blackfoot, Mont.
Miss Cecelia ShermanMiles, daugh-

ter of the general commanding the
army, and Capt. Samuel Reber, U. S.
A., were married at noon at St. John's
church, Washington.

The British steamer Glasgow col-

lided with the British steamer Ormla
In Dover strait und sunk. TheOrmia
sustained no damage. The passengers
und crew were saved.

Gens. Raba, Mlro, Lara and Castro
were received on their arrival at San-

tiago do Cubn from Havana with great
enthusiasm. More than E000 persons,
met them at the wharf.

Sylvester Green, a prominent farm-
er living near Alva, Ok., rode Into a
deep ravine while returning home a
f'.w nights ago, and both he and his
horse were Instantly killed.

The transport Sedgwick arrived at
New York from Cuba with 29 officers
rnd CG3 enlisted men of the fifteenth
United Stutes Infantry and a number
of passengersnnd discharged soldiers.

A party of American, railway sur-cyo- pi

who have gone ten miles Into
the interior of Colombia, report tllw-- i .

they have been well received and hos-

pitably treated by the Darlen Indians.
Gen Otis informed the war depart-

ment that First Lieut. Daniel T. Bow-

man of tho thirty-sevent-h volunteer
Infantry while temporary deranged
committed suicide by shooting himself.

At the opening of the diet Prince
Hohenlohe. the Imperial chancellor,
lead the speech from the throne,
w.'preln It was shown that the finances
of Prussia are In a satisfactory condi-
tion. H

The school ship Moltke of the Ger-

man navy, a bark-rigge- d vessel of the
old style of marine architecture, has.
arrived at New Orleans. Shecarries
4C0 officers and men, Including nine-
teen cadets.

The German and French holders of
Transvaal gold shares have decided

In resisting the reported,
gold mine tax of 30 per cent on the
output. This decision was reported a
few days ago.

Fishermen at Gra Lake, La., near
Lake Charles, hauled in six wagon
loads of fish in ono day, weighing
Bbout 13,000 pounds. Almost without'
exception the fish wero trout, and
were of line quality.

The allopathic state medical board
of examiners of Louisiana has ob-

tained an Injunction against Adolph,
Meyers, a druggist of Lako Charles,
by which the defendant Is restrained
fiom tho practice of medicine until ho
obtains a license from the state medl-c-nl

board.
O. V. Shepley of Wynnewood, I. T

fell from tho platform ot tho south-
bound passenger near Paul's Valley,
lecelving injuries from which ho died.

The United States court of nppenls--.

for tho Indian Territory has adjourn-
ed its January term nt South McAlls-t- er

until tho first Tuesday In October
on account ot tho prevnlenoj ot small-
pox at that placo and vicinity.

Jackson day was celebrated in seve-

ral cities.

Julia Marlowo Taber, tho actress,
has beengranted a divorce from her
husband, Robert Tabor. Cruelty and.
intolerable severity wero charged, Thr
court gruutcd Mrs. Tabor's requestfor
alimony, fixing tho amount at $3000.
Tho dlvorco was granted at Hydo
Park, N. H.

The handsome residenceot Joseplr
Pnlltzer, publisher of the New York
World, at 1012 East Fifty-fift- h street,
New York, was destroyed byfire and
two womon servants were suffocated.
The total loss Is estimated at about
1300,000. The Insurance is $250,000.

Mrs, Joseph Christie of McPherson,
Kan., cut the throats of her two chil-

dren, both under C years of age, then
cut hor own throat and set Aro to tho
house. Tho children diedat once and
tho mother soon followed. The hus-

band Is In jail for drunkenness.
John Mtnehan, a teamster, and his

son, aged 19 yoars, wero liiBtantly
killed at Fort Smith, Ark., by the col--
lapbo of n barn loft which waB over-
loaded with corn. The two had fin-

ished their doy'B work and were feed-
ing their teums at tho time.

King Leopold.uccordlng to the Brus-
sels correspondent ot tho London
Dally Mall, recently Inquired ot Queen
Victoria whether an opportune mo-
ment for mediation had arrived, but
received a reply In the negatlvj

Postottce Inspector Befuveeeea iqoV, a
St Louis division ao'tla'd beenealltry
ICcLemore arre they have by the number
iioiurr in them.
jak wu than being tooled et J
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GENERAL BULLER.

He Thought to Be Advancing on

the Boer Army.

BATTLE IS EXPECTED SOON.

The Death list from fever and Dvscnter
ladysmlth, Averaging Eight to Ten

'Daily, Causes Alarm,

j0m&

at

the
Ixindon, Jan.13. Gen. Huller's twenty-e-

ight

the
words announcing his fonvnnl

movement of Thursday, is Interpreted
as meaning that he hns pabsed around
the western end of the Boer lines at
Colenso, and is now several miles be-

hind them and within fourteen miles of
Gen. White's outposts at Ladysmlth.
The Doers a few days ago had forces
with guns at Springfield, where Gen.
Buller dates his dispatch. These com-- 1

mands have been obviously dislodged,
either by righting or by maneuvers, the
Boers retiring across the Tugela, as
Oen. Buller advanced.

From Gen. Huller's dispatch, coupled
with the fact that unofficial Intelligence
from the seat of war has virtually ceas-
ed since Monday, the deduction Is
drawn that Important operations are hi
progress, as he can not move far with
out going against the Boer attachments.

The death lists from enteric fever
and dysentery at Ladysmlth, averaging
from eight to ten daily, are considered
more serious than the 420 casualties of
Saturday's fight, as they indicate the
frightfully unsanitarycondition of the
beleagured town. A letter from Uidy- -

armlth, dated Dec. 7, says that euti
i0 out of MO men in the battalion of
which the writer was a member, were
lck with dysentery or enteric fever.

andaccordingto a dispatch to the Daily
Chronicle, dated Jan. S, the patients
and attendantsIn Tomb Camp, where
the hospital is, then numbered -- SOU.

Remarkable bcenes of patriotism
were witnessed In London last evening
after a short service held for the volun
teers In St. Paul's cathedral. The vnt
audience was slow to disperse. Ladies
stood upon the chairs beckoning and
calling to brothers, sons and friends In
the ranks, the latter signalling back
A sceneof great animation ensued The
organist Introduced a few bars of th;
national anthem in concluding the vol-

untary. The effect of !.'., was magi-

cal. First the vnluateers and then the
congregate took up the strains and
the JBt cathedral was filled with en-

thusiastic song. These demonstrations
were renewed by Immensecrowds out-

side. St. Paul's churchyard and Lud- -

gate Hill were black with people and
it was Impossible for the volunteers to
march. Individual memberswere pull-

ed out of the ranks by their friends and
admirers, who raised them on their
shoulders, and thus carried them down
Fleet street. Those who escapedhoist-
ing proceeded slowly, turrounded by
clinging women.

Afterward at the various theaters,
where the men were entertained, and
yet later on returning to the barracks
these Ecenes were lenewetl and the
streetswere filled until midnight with
cheering people.

A young man by the name of Owens
fell under a wagon at Commerce re-

cently and was killed.

I Jt.il Iruxt).
Norfolk, Va., Jan. 13. The usual

quiet of Southampton county was dis-

turbed yesterday by a tragedy in which
an inoffensive Quaker preacher and an

-- inwvn'e negro lost their lives and sev-

eral men wero wounded.
A negro named RIx, while walking

ajong the county road, met Thomas
Hall and George Bradshaw. white
farmers. He openedfire on them with-

out provocation, wounding both.
Rlx subsequentlymet Rev. Mills Ray-for- d,

a preacher, and shot him down.
Death was Instantaneous. possewas
organized and pursued KIx. He was

.overtaken and resisted arrest. Draw-

ing his revolver he fired on his pur-

suers, wounding one or two of them.
His capture being Impossible without
the use of firearms he was quickly
shot down and died In a few minutes.
KIx was deranged.

Col. J. H. Wood died at Hot
Springs, Ark., the other night.

Detained ljuarnnlliie.
New York, Jan. 13, The Lanport

and Halm steamer Strabo, loaded with
coffee, which balled from Santos, Dec.
Hi, arrived at quarantine, yesterday.
She remainedat Santosfor thirty days,
during which time the voyage to this
port there wan not a case of sickness
among her crew. She will be detalnod
ai quarantine for dlsonfectlon. The
consular bills of health of the Strabo
report thirty-eig- ht casesof plague and
ten deaths from that disease at the
port of Santos.

'llic Mollnoni Ciir,
New York, Jan. 13, Prof. Wltthause,

,the chemist who analyzed the contents
of Mrs. Adams' stomach, was recalled
In tho Mollneux poUonlng trial yester--

fure'thefo fs'lpjeatlfled thut from his anuly.
tilling prices, $3.Gir-obab-lc thut Mrs. Adams
cents for top lots at Texahijy grains of cya--

oued bromo
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Htramtr Lol.
St. Johns,N. F., Jan. 13. The fol-

lowing comprises all the details re-

garding tho steamer reported last
night as wrecked on a reef In St. Ma
ry's Bay and on fire:

The ship is a two-mast- steamer of
nearly 3000 tons, and probably carried
a crew of sixty, with possibly some
passengers. She went ashore before
da break on Thursday, striking a ledge
at the foot of the cliff, where escape
was hopeless. The crew launched the
boats, but during the panic some were
crushed agaln&t her sides, others being
swamped, and all the occupants ap-

parently perished.
The ship was seen to be on fire by

residents sl miles away. Attracted to
scene,they found the after half of
wreck blazing fiercely, and the fore-

part under water. Kciosenc in the
cargo helped the blaze.

At that time, only three men were
left on board. Two were on the bridge
and one was In the rigging. Those on
the bridge were safe until about 2 p.
m., when they were washed overboard
and drowned, the bridge being carried
away. Thn survivor soon afterward
left the rigging, swam to the rocks and
twice endeavored to get a foothold.
Falling In this, he made his way back-t-o

the rigging, where he died of ex-

posure during the night.
Many dead bodiesare visible In the

surf. Those thrown up In a cove can-

not be reached, owing to the heavy
sea. One Is thought to be that of a
woman

Boats and other wreckage are strewn
among the rocks for miles. Yesterday
was more stormy than the day before;
and it was impossible to reach the
wreck, which had gone to pieces to
such an extent that It has sunk be-

neath the waves. A severe gale Is
raging, which Is likely to reduce her
to fragments. The wreck commission-
er hopesto be able to obtain her name

Residents along the shore
made every possible effort to rescue
the survivor In the rigging, but lack-
ing proper outfits they were uuable to
succeed.

There Is not tho slightest prospect
that any soul on board escaped,as the
Intense midwinter cold would kill any
who escapeddrowning.

A mpa.nfifrr ulii 1.ic tna. nfti.A,1
nom Peters river lenorts thnt a trunk
filled with women's clothing has been
washedashore there,ns well as a gar-
ment which is elthr a waterproof
cape, such as used by a woman, or a
man's overcoat. Near by was found
some underwear, evidently a man's,
marked with the initials "J. J." This
seems to Indicate that the ship had
passengers.

Mi Coy Won.
New York, Jan. 13. Kid McCoy got

the decision over Joe Choynskl in
a bout which lsted three rounds at the
Broadway Athletic Club last night.
Choynskl would have had the fight in
wie secunu rounu were it not for an
accident as to time-keepin- He had
floored the Kid four times, bnt the
timekeeper pulled the bell as McCoy
was counted for the limit of ten sec-

onds, and this saved the Kid from ab-

solute defeat.
Choynskl's clevernessoutpointed and

outshadowed all of McCoy's clever
ring work.

McCoy, having escapeddefeat in the
second round, was again lucky In the
thiid, as the blow with which he sent
Choynskl down and out delivered al-

most two seconds after thebell had
rung for the completion of the third
round. Ther" was a great deal of noise
in the building at the time the gong
sounded,and undoubtedly neither man
heard theclang of the bell. In the
northeastern portion cf the building
thre was a tumult caused by one of
tho spectators dtopplng dead.

Dlniitr fur Itrrim.
New York. Jan. 13 Oliver II. P. Bel-mo-

yebterday Issued Invitations to a

dinner he will give in honor of W. J.
Bryan upon the occadon of the Ne-

braska leader's tomlng to this city. The
dinner will take place on Monday ev-

ening, Jan. 22, In Mr. Belmont's horn.
Mr. Belmont has Invited to meet Mr.

Bryan on that occasion the leading men
In Tammany Hall and the Democratic
club. Richard Croker will be the only
one of the Tammany leaders who will
not attend.

Iliiylni: Wat M.itrrlal.

New York, Jan. 12. The Journal's
Washington specialsays: Official re-

ports from our naval and military at-

taches abroad show that Germany,
Prance, Russia, England and the
Transvaal are making immense pur-

chasesof war mateilal.
French and Germangun manufactur-

ers have refused to sell Krupp and
French guns to England.

Men limit llntirtiiined
Fort Smith, Ark , Jan. 13. A party

of Memphis merchants making a tour
of tho newly opened Choctawand Mem-

phis railroad was entertained by the
citizens of Fort Smith yesterday after-
noon at tho Arkansas club, where
ipecchee of welcome and responses

weie made. The party numbers near-

ly one hundred. They were gucsw of

the city foi supper and the pluy at the
'HIUs theater. They left last night for
homo.

( nlilnrt .Meellni;,

Washington, Ian. 13. At tho cabinet
meeting yesterday Secretary Hay read
the reply of the IirltUh government to

our representations regarding tho flour

seized In Delagoa bay, Members of tho
cabinet, after the meeting said that tho
British answerwas entirely satisfactory
to this government.

Several'resolutions of Inquiry as to
the conductof the war have been intro-
duced In both housesot congress,were
discussed.

4d, would
i enough

1 kill

COTTON GROWERS.

An Interesting Smion Held at
New Orleans.

t

COMMISSIONER JOHNSON OF

Texas Read a Paper on What the State ol

Texas IsDoing In the Agricultural Line,

Wh'.cb Was Well Received.

New Orleans, Ln Jan. 12. The sec-

ond day's sessionof the Cotton States'
Association of Commissionersof Agri-

culture was called to order at noon
yesterday by President O. B. Stevens.
The following telegram from Memphis
was read:

"We, tho undcisigned, interested In
tho prosperity of the cotton producers
of the south, respectfully suggest that
your association by resolution request
the cotton exchangesof New Orleans
and New York to change their con-

tracts of future delivery of cotton to
clearly define In each and every one
the grade of cotton to be delivered, so

that the buver may know what he is
buying and be placedon an equal foot-

ing with the seller. We do this because
we believe that the present contract of
basis middling Is a lever being used to
depreciatethe value of our great staple,
and Instead we want the contract to
be a merchantabletransaction."

The telegram, which was signed by
George Arnold, T. M. Norfleet, McNeal
Bond, S. Lundee, Bobert Wllkerson
and II. S. Spinning, provokedconsider-
able discussion. It will be further con-

sidered during the meeting.
A number of matters relating to the

lalslng of cotton, concerning fertilizer,
cotton manufacture and cotton oil,
were discussed. Tiierewas also con-

siderable discussion upon the subject
of correct and reliable cotton statistics.
Definite action In the shape of resolu-
tions will be taken later on these mat-

ters.
One of the Interesting papers read

yesterday was that of Commissioner
Johnson of Texas on "What Texas Is

Doing Agriculturally." He said Texas
has more miles of railroad than any
other state except Illinois and Penn-
sylvania. She produces more cotton
than any three states In the Union, for
3.000.000 bales Is her normal crop. The
crop of 1S99 will, In his opinion, be re-

duced to 2,600,000. There are several
reasonsfor this. The first Is diversifi
cation, which has reduced tho acreage
8 per cent, and is one of the wisest
things that could have been done, for
the farmer who fails to make his farm

Is on the road to bank-
ruptcy. The floods of the Brazos
causeda loss of at least 150,000 bales,
and following that calamity an un-

precedented drouth further reduced
the yield. "The resourcesof Texas are
simply wonderful," said Mr. Johnson.
''She 1b Indeed the Empire State. Of
173,000,000 acres In her broad domain,
no more than 15,000,000 are cultivated."
Mr. Johnsondiscussedthe various min-
ing and agricultural industries of the
state, and concluded:

"With deep water at Galveston,
which Is now the largest cotton export-
ing port In the world, and is rapidly
forging to the front as one of the
largest wheat exporting ports of the
United States, we are prepared to re--i
celve and welcome the overflow popu--
latlon from the older states, and can
assure them good homes, low taxes,
Just laws, schools not surpassedby any
other btate, cheap lands, richest soil,
the most salubrious climate and, , ,,.ltli,0 -- i, r,.ui,, ,.i.
all denominations"

rommufitnnnr iio,u,n,i nt iiMic.i.
, lnlroduced a resolution stating that
h,ro ..... n ,,. nrnn,,oll ,- " - nutttuvi (.iiutk uii

tho part of capitalists to enter free
fruits from Cuba, Puerto Hlco and Ja
malca, to the detriment of the fruit
growers of the south, nnd asking that
the south's representativesIn congress
should be watchful In defeating the
bcheme adopted.

CnRl Kmulnu I'etireil.
New Orleans, La., Jan. 12. Not In

many years has New Orleans and the
lower Mississippi been threatened with
such a disastrouscoal famine as the
one temporarily averted by the arrival
last night of the steamer Boaz with
twenty boats from Pittsburg. The last
boat ot cosl was In consumption when
the tow arrived. Low water, fogs and
accidents have preventedthe arrival of
this coal, which should have been here
ilx weeks ago. Last night's tow com-

prises 500,000 bushelsand will he gob-

bled up In a few days, rive boats were
dropped out of the Boaz's trip at Vlcks-bur- g,

Bayou Sara and Baton Rouge ow-

ing to fogs. Domestic Pittsburg Is sell-

ing at COc per barrel. The Raymond,
Horner, Defender and John A. Woods

tows are on the Mississippi and are be-

ing rushed as fast as possible.

Mouthweot I'nu Antnrlntlon,

New Orleans, La., Jan. 12. The
board of engineers appointed to pre-

pare plans and specificationsfor South-

west Pass Improvements completed
their labors last night. By providing
for concretn Instead of stone, lowering
the seawalls, decreasing their slopo

and making other changes,the hoard
cut down the original estlmato ot

to 0,000,000. The report will
bo forwarded to Gen. Wilson
and will probably reach congressearly
next week.

Ieieriilu lUttlei
Whltesburg, Ky Jan.12. In a blind

tiger at Pound Gap, John and Tazo
Hall nnd Archie and Henry I.eap op-

posed Henry Sutherland and Verry
Lond and Henry Campbell. Two hun-

dred shotswere exchanged. Tazo Hall
and Henry Leap were killed and Dave
Sutherland and Henry Campbell were
mortally wounded. Arch Leap and
Unity Sullivan were also wounded.
k gam of cards causedtheflght

Nt Giving tot Neni.
Londen, Jan. 12. The govenment Is

still concealing the news ot the great
battle of Ladysmlth, and absolutely
nothing has been allowed to come over
tho cables.The Dally Mall says it hears
that the British lost fourteen officers
and thirty-fou- r wounded, while more

800 of the rank and file were kill-

ed and wounded.
'1 he Doer loss, this paper pays, Is be-

lieved to be over 2000, and adds that
the hand-to-han- d fighting accounts for
these great casualties.

No movement of troops In South Af
rica Is reported although Gens.

Roberts nnd Kitchener arrived at the
Cnpo yesterday.

The chief interest centers in Gen.

Huller's army, whether Gen. Roberts
will order him to move now or wait for
further reinforcements.

The first militia that has left Eng-

land sincethe Crimean war sailed yes-

terday from Southampton In the Bteam-er-s

Nile and Umbrla. They were the
Fourth Dcrbyshlres. the Sixth War-wick- s,

the Fourth Durhams and tho
Fourth LancasterB,numbering 2S00.

I am informed by the foreign office

that while every respect will be given
to the rights of neutral cargoes In Af-

rican waters, especially to foodstuffs,
according to the claims made by tho
American government, the work of at-

tempting to stop fodtl entering tao
Transvaal will not cease.

Lord Salisbury holds that If It Is dis-

covered that such cargoes are finally
destined for the enemy, even though;
not so billed, the British ships have,

the right to seize.
Instructions are given that in such,

casesthe full market value of the goods

shall bepaid to the owner by the Brit-- ;
lsh Government whenever the cargo,

stoppedby the British warships proves,
to be from one neutral to another and
not destined for the enemy.

The cargo shall (mediately be releas-
ed and compensationmade to the own-

ers for the delay suffered. The prize,

court of Durban is Instructed to keep a
sharp watch for subterfuges.

It will be difficult for tho Govern-

ment to prove ultimate destination of

foodstuff consigned to neutrals and'
complications will undoubtedly arise.

Hlg Wilier Tower.
Chicago, 111., Jan. 12. Water power

sufllcient to operate the city pumping
stations and municipal lighting plants
for seventy-fiv- e years will bo turned
over to the city of Chicagoby the San-

itary Board as a result of a Joint con-

ference yesterday between committees
from the City Council and theDrainage
Board. By the terms of the agreement
all the water power previously gener-

ated at Lockport by the opening of the
new drainage canal will bo transferred
to the city at the rate of 4 per horse-
power. The amount of power which
It Is estimated will be created at Lock-po-rt

Is about 25,000 horsepower,which
will furnish the Drainage Board with
an annual Income of $100,000.

an annual Income of $100,000. Water
in the north section of the drainage
canal yesterday reached thetop of the
Bear Trap dam at Lockport, and with-

in an hour after the first thin sheetof
water beganpouring over the top thou-

sands of gallons of water under the
pleasureof tho immense volume of
water In tho windage basin were speed-

ing on their way to the Mississippi.

Contra t signed.

Washington, Jan. 12. Representa-

tive Kleburg Pays that tho contract
with Charles Clark& Co. of Galveston
for work on the Jetty at Aransas Pass
has been signed nnd mailed to Texas.
Work will be soon begun there and
pushed to completion and rapidly as,
possible. Mr. Kleberg also says that
many representativecitizens of Browns-- .

vlllc have been telegraphing him to
urge measuresof relief fo BrazosSan
tiago. They say the recent shoaling!
of the bar at that point has caused the
Morgan Line to takee off Its steamers,
which has materially Interfered wlthi
the commercethere. Mr. Kleberg has,
been very earnestly at wo:k to ohtalnj
the needed relief for the people there'
and has had several conferenceswltbj
Chairman Burton of the Rivers and.
Harbors committee, in company with
Hon. T. H. Ball. He Is making an ef-- j

fort to secure the necessarylegislation
to authorize the expenditure of an un-- ,

expectedbalanceot $57,476, which was;
formerly appropriated for that harbor. ,

Tbe steamer Moana has been sent
to quarantine at San Francisco.

John Stobb, an old settler of South-erlan-d

Springs, Wilson county, fell dead
the other day.

Attacked Insurgent.
Manila, Jan. 12. Col. Bullard, with

tho thirty-nint- h Infantry, moving In

threo columns from Calamba,with two,
guns, attacked ten companies ot In-

surgents strongly Intrenched on tho
SantaTomas road. They resistedstub-
bornly, making threo stands. Twenty-fou- r

ot tho rebels were killed and sixty
prisoners were taken. Tho Filipinos,
retreated, carrying their wounded to-

ward Lnke Taal. One American was,
killed and two officers wero slightly'
wounded. ,

Hold Itoliner.
Now York, Jan. 12. Two men en-

tered tho Long Island City branch of
the Prudential Insurance company last
night and at the point of a revolver
compelled Henry Athlng, the cashier,
to give up tho money he was counting
at the time. This amounted to $800.'

The robbers, In entering and leaving,
the place,walked past the open safe In'
which were thousands ot dollars, as
the weekly collections had been made
yMUrday. The robberaescaped.

AMERICAN TROOPS

Movements of Our Commanders
South of Manila.

INSURGENTS WERE ROUTED

One American Soldier Was Killed and Two

Were Wjindcd-Thlrt- een Dead nil
plnos Were Found.

Manila, Jan. 11. Reports from the
movementsof the American command-
ers south of Manila show that Gens.
Hates end Whenton are at Perez das
MnrlmaB and Gen. Schwan at Sllang,
all awaiting tho arrival of provision
wagons. Reconnolssanceshave shown
thnt 2000 armed Insurgents have re-

tired to the mountain from the district
betweentho Indang nnd Mala and that
others have retreated along tho coaBt
from Novelcta toward Batnngas.

Tuesday night Nolan's squadronof
the Eleventh cavalry drove a body of
Insurgents from Malg. Ono American
was killed and two wounded. Thirteen
dead Filipinos were found.

The movement largely resembles
Gen. Schwnn's experiencein the samo
country, except that the towns are now
being garrisoned nnd that the insur-
gents refuse to fight, retreatingsouth-
ward and dividing into small bands,
with the apparent Intention of reas-
sembling later. Tho plan of .catching
a large number between two brigades
has failed. About a hundred insurgents
have been killed, but comparatively
few arms have been taken.

The region Is full of amtgos, who
doubtless have been bearing arms
which they have hidden. The women
and childrenremain in their homes and
the Insurgents, as they fall back, re-

lease all prisoners they have captured.
It Is assertedon high authority that

Archbishop Nozaleda contends In his
interviews with Mgr. Chapelle, the pa-

pal delegate on behalf of the Roman
Catholic church and the brotherhoods,
that the titles to all property held by
the church and the brotherhoodsIn tho
Philippines should be recognized; that
the existing religious orders should
continue to administer to the parishes;
that other parishes Bhould be establish-
ed under thesamecontrol and that the
parochial control of cemeteries should
continue.

Ho also lays stress, In hjs contentions
upon"the Importance of allowing the
church to administer its own affairs
without state Interference upon the ne-

cessity of a regime that will guarantee
the liberty ot European clergy, the es-

tablishment ofa new collegefor the In-

struction ofnative priests and the con-

tinuation of Indirect contributions for
the maintenance ofchurchesand clergy
upon the expediencyof maintaining the--

systemof parochial fees, including rev-

enuesfrom births, marriages, funerals,
dispensations and apostolic indul-
gences.

In addition, Archbishop Nozaledaad-

vises the continuation of the church's
control of pawnshopsand certain des-

ignated hospitals and schools, together
with the establishment ot a special
form of parochial administration exact-

ed by the actual conditionsIn the Phil
ippines. Finally, he makes a plea for
the continuation ot the present mis
slonary work of the church.

Gen. Stanton, a retired army ofll- -

cer Is very ill.

Incitement Mill IIIk'i.
Ripely, Tenn., Jan. 11. Excitement

over the double murder of Tuesday Is

still high, and the citizens ot the coun-

ty and Ripley are using every effort to
bring to Justice two of the worst crim-

inals in Tennessee,Henry and Rodgers
Gingery, tho murderers, who are still
at large. The bodiesof the two broth-
ers of the murderers are still hanging
to a big gum tree and Is directly op-

posite to that portion ot the road in
which the crime of Tuesday was com-

mitted. Hundreds of people visited the
lynched negroes, many of their own

race among the number. Tho blacks
of the Durhamvllle district have be-

come noticeably quiet,and not a citi-

zen has been heard to protest or criti-
cize. The crowd became so enraged
that It was all the officers could do to
prevent the othor membersof the Gin-
gery family from sharing the fate ot
the murderers,

Cleveland Is coming
south on a hunting trip.

Commercial Cluli VUlt.

Oklahoma City, Ok., Jan. 11. The
Memphis Commercial club arrived hero
at 6 o'clock yesterdayevening over the
Choctaw, Oklahoma und Gulf. The
train consistedot a new engine, a bag-gag- o

coach, threo new Pullman sleep-

ers and a handsomely-fitte-d dlnlngcar.
Thero were eighty-fiv- e businessmen of
Memphis in tho party. The guestswere
entertained with a smoker at the Ma-

sonic temple. Several addresseswero
delivered.

Itlaikburu'a Klrttlou Confirmed.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 11 The election
of Hon. J. C. S. Blackburn to the Unit-

ed States senate was confirmed yester-

day by the general assembly In Joint
session. A vote was not taken, the law
only requiring that the Journals of the

,two housesshowing how the vote stood
iTueiday, should be compared, and

that If the candidate hod
a majority of the votes cast In

each house he should be declaredduly
lectel

Mathuea'aCondition,

London, Jan. 11. There are many
rumors In London about tho physical
and mental condition of Gen. Methuen,
His recent messagesto the War office
are said to be strange, to say tho
least

Two Colonels wero reported to havo
arrived In London yesterday, having
been sent homo by Lord Methuen for
tofuslng to obey radical orders. This,
with letters from tho front, nil Indl-cn- te

a difference of opinion between
Methuen nnd his officers, mainly Gen.
Watichopo,who was killed nt tho Mod-d- er

river.
Tho latter protested against Meth-uon- 's

plan of battle nt Magcrsfonteln,
but Methuen firmly ordered him for-wnr- d,

Watichopo went to his own
death, nnd tho slaughter of tho High-
land brigade followed.

The Dally Mall says editorially
"Thero Is now unquestionably no doubt
thnt Lord Methuen's henlth is com-
pletely broken down."

Many columns of letters nro being
published showing that the Magerfon-- ,
teln slaughter was tho result of a'
frightful blunder. !

Tho Boer trap near Naaupoort Into
which the Household cavalry brigade'
fell on Sunday, but from which thoy
managed to scramble out with smalli
loss, causesmore talk at the clubsand,
in Bocietj hero than the big battle. .

It is tho first time these pettedblues
and horse guards have beenunder fire.
They were expectedby London socloty
to gallop over the Boers, consequently
their mishap creates much Interest.

Every officer Is a nobleman or a rich1
society favorite.

Capt. W. F. Rlcardo of the Horse
guards, who was captured, Is a leader
of society and the best whip in Lon-
don He Is a great polo rider and a
prominent member of the Swagger'
Ranelagh Club. He will have to eat'
biltong on the Pretoria racetrack for
some time Instead of dining at tho
swell restaurantsIn London.

It Is considered that the cavalrygot
oft lucky In losing only Capt Rlcardo
and four troopers as prisoners as a re-

sult of their little reconnolssance.

Mill MnrrUon Acquitted.
Chattnnooga, Tenn., Jan. 11. Tho

last day of the trial of Julia Morrison
James for tho murder of Frank Leld-cnhelm-er

of the "Mr. Plasterof Paris"
company, of which they were leading'
man nnd lady, on the stage of the'
Chattanooga operahouseon the night
ot Sept. 23 last, began at 8:30 yester-
day morning and endedat 4 yesterday
evening, when, after ono ballot, the1,

jury returned a verdict of not guilty.
At the morning session two speeches
were made which closed the trial, Col.
Joe Cllft speaking for the defenseand
Samuel Bosworth Smith for the state.
The charge of Judge Estill was begun
11:30 and was a most impartial and
lucid exposition of the law and the'
duty of the Jury in the premises. .'

Miss Morrison, upon hearing the
words which insured her freedom,
leaned backIn her chnir with closed!
eyesand quickly changedcolor of face.
Advancing to the speaker's platform
she maden most dramatic speech to
the court and Jury.

Ilewvy (Jule.
Paris, Jan., 11. Heavy gales are

blowing along the entire French coast
and a number of small vessels with
tho crews have been lost, although
several lifeboat rescues are reported.
A flsblngboat foundered off Boulogne
Sur Mcv, nine of tho crow perishing.
The bark Jeanno Eugenia sank near
Cherbourg and five persons were
drowned. Heavy weather Is reported'
from all Mediterranean porta .

Selxed Flour Hrlrjucd.
London, Jan. 11. The American flour

seized oft Delagoa Bay has been re-

leased. United States Ambassador
Choate had an interview with the Mar-

quis of Salisbury yesterday afternoon
and received a verbal reply to the rep--,
resentntlons of tho Washington gov--i
ernment. Tho British note on thlB sub-

ject was sent later to tho United States
embassy. The gist of It was cabled
to Washington. In brief footlstuffs are
not considered contrabandot war un-- i
less Intendedfor the enemy.

Moen Hare a Ship.
New York, Jan. 11. The Journal'!

Atlanta special says: The Boers have
an uiiucu uiy iu luc nriuwmu rui-- i
age. Capt. Hill, who had charge of the
dynamite cruiser Nlctheroy several,
years ago, has beenoffered the com- -'

mand, but refused. t

Lieut. Craven, son ot Admiral Crav- -'

en, who Is a graduate of Annapolis, Is,
to take command andprey on British'
commerce.

Spilled the VTIue.

South McAlester, I. T., Jan. 11, De-- ';

puty United States Marshal Holvey
captured 300 gallons of wlno in the city
yesterday morning which had been
brought Into the territory contrary to
law, Tho wlno was spilled on the'
ground, no one being allowed to taste
or handle the stuff until It had been
spilled. Several membersot the swine
family, however, happenedalong about
that tlmo and have beencutting up an--i
tics all day. No arrests have been
made on account of drunkenness.

Itoberti Invoatlicatlng Committee.
Washington, Jan, 11. Tho Roberts,

Investigating committee met In execu-

tive sessionyesterday to determine up-

on tho goneral features of the report,
and if possible reach a final agreement,'
Tho facts which had been developed1
by the testimony were gone over and,
a pretty general understandingreach
ed as to the facts Involved. The com
mittee was la executive session uatll
G u. k., but failed to reach a laal eoai
clualos.

MAKINQ A HEAVY QVN.

Takai Longtr Than th CeatttuatlMi ml
the Ship That CarrUt It.

Mr. W. J. Gordon sketches "Wool-wlc- h

arsenal In tho Leisure Hour.
Among a host of Interesting descrip-
tions may be selected here what ho
says about the making of a gun: "In
their early stages these gunB are un-

expectedlylong nnd slender things, ow
livA

V

ing to their being wlthoutJMlc W

nnd Jacketsthat build them uMnucb
bulklness. They look thelrKl5s v
during their wiring, that moderayree
esswhich enabledus to reducethe Ml
,of tho gun so much that the podgy
Woolwich Infants have developedInto.
graceful boys. Thero is somcthing-stnrtll- ng

in finding a gun being treated
like a bnt-hand- tho only difference
being thnt Instead of waxed thread
you wind on a thin flat strip of steel'
ihnvlng a breaking strnln of 100 tons'
Ito tho squnre Inch, and wind thlB on
In Bcveral layers Instead of ono. Tho-gu-

revolves In a latho as the cricket- -
jbat docs, but much more slowly, and
in piacc oi me wootten buuui ui iuicuu
there stands, nt right anglos to It, a.
huge Iron reel, from which tho riband
or wire, as It Is called, which Is about
n quarter of an inch wide, Ib wound
on spirally at high tension, tho spirals
being knocked up tight to each other
with n punch whenever thoy fall d

on closely together. The gun la
thus wrnpped with literally miles or
wire, mostly In tho region of tho pow-

der chnmbcr. Over the wire Jacket,
come tho hoops ot cost steel out out.
of Ingots ns disks, and forged Into
.rings Just a trifle smaller than the fln-'g- er

they are to fit; and when these-nr-o

finished they are one by one, for
thero are many of them, heated Just
'ftnnnch in nvnnnd (hpm. nnd Bllnted
,over the gun to shrink and grip It as-'C-

they cool, the gun being upright at the
time, with a stream of water flowing-throug-

its bore to keep the tempera-
ture down. In this way wiring Is alt
hidden, and the gun looks as though It
were built up entirely ot these mas-
sive hoops,as It used to be. The lathe
work nnd otheroperations necessitated
by all this may be Imagined, and we-cea-

to wonder why It takes longer e

a heavy gun than It doesto build,
the ship that carries It."

THE ROYAL HOSTESS.
German Kinperor'a t,lttla DaughterGlvea-- n

"Five o'Clork Tea."
Princess Vlktorln Lulse, tho only

daughter of the German emperor nnd.
empress, celebrated her return from,
the mountains by entertaining all her
little friends at a "five o'clock," whoro-chocolat- e

was Bervcd, and not tea.
Thero are to few Httlo princes and
princesses of tender years that llttlo
peopleof less exaltedrank were Includ
ed among the invited guests. These.
latter, a little shy at their first Intn
ductlon into Imperial circles, were
celved by tho gracious hostess In su
an informal manner that they felt r!

homo nt once. Shehas Inherited noun
wife capability from her chEjni,
mamma,and she Insisted upon dealln
out to each separate bis or her share
of cake andchocolate. Aa each oct
left It receivedas a souvenir a package-o-t

chocolate,attached to which was a
email portrait of the fascinating little-Imperi-

hostess. It was all a very-gre- at

success. She is not only beloved
by her father, mother and six brothers,
but the entire Imperial householdIs at
her feet. This little sprite can do with.
her fatheras she likes, and at the same-hou- r

every morning she runs Into his-stud-y

and delights him with her va-
rious accomplishments from day to-

day, such as a new verse In French,
German or English, or anything that
she thinks will pleasohim. Sho Is five-year- s

old, very blonde, with expresslve-blu-o

eyes, and enjoys to tho utmost
every moment ot her until now un-

clouded life. The mother and little-daught- er

are Inseparable,and In this
way tho little ono has becomo quite a.
travelor, and sho hns seen more lands,
than many a grown person.

A Story of Twin.
Lloyd Lowndes and Richard Lown-

des, sons ot Governor Lowndes or
Maryland, aro twins and look very
much alike. According to a story go-

ing tho rounds, Richard was traveling
through Ohio a year ago, when a man
camothrough tho carsand slappedhint,
on the back. "Hello, Lloyd," he said,,
"stop over and spend tho night with,
me at Chllllcothc." Richard said he
wasn't Lloyd, but tho man wouldn't
believe him, so he stopped over.
Among the people he met was JMlis
May Qulnn. She liked him and 1.

liked her, but Richard had beenmar-
ried for several years. So he told

Lloyd about her, and In proc-
essof time Lloyd went to see her, fell
In love, proposed, and was ray.rrled,
last week. When he, told his fiancee-tha- t

he was not the Lloyd she first
met, but that the first Lloyd was tv
false. Lloyd and really Richard, he-ha-

a hard time convincing her he
was speaking the truth.

Fan of "Auto" Man.
It seemsthat one of the latest fash-Io-ns

ot the automoblllsts, motocy-clls- ts

and various "chaffeurs" of the
auto kind In Parts Is to tear through
spacewith escapepipe wide open,emit-
ting a successionot explosions that for
frightful noise can discount a switch,
engine. They art not obliged to leave
the escape open and make all this
noise, but 'it sounds big," and they
do It. Recently BeconnaU on his
tricycle, going at fifty miles per hour
in mo neari oi raris, scared a
horse Into running away, and the.
by Is now in bed. A noise that'will
scarea Paris cab horse must be some
thing more than the rattle ot a boy'a
hoop, or a nurse girl with .bal
carnage. j

Not So Loose,
Lunatics often assumea superlc

of Intellect to others which la
amusing. A gentleman'while 'waf
along a road not far from the aide of
which ran a railway, encountered a
number ot insano peoplo out for ex-

ercise. With a nod toward the rail-
way lines, he said to one of (he luna-
tics: "Where does this railway go
tof" The lunatic looked at htm eeom--ifully for o moment and then rniid-- r

"It doesn't go anywhere, We keep It1'!
mis w uu whiub Ofl. Agate.

Poverty aid piety are not 7BjrK
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CAUSING ALARM.

Downpour of Rain Doing SeriousDam-

ageon Upper Pacific Slope.

Streets

ff'- -J

vi

OF KENT FLOODED

Hondredt of Farms are Under Water and the
Mountain Streamsare Raging Tor

rents trains Delayed.

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 15. A down-
pour or rain for three days, together
with a prevailing chlnook, Is melting
the snow, and haa suddenly flooded
Bevcral western Washington valleys
nnd a greater portion of Latah county,
Idaho. Hundreds of farms In Puyal-lu- p,

Stock and White river valleys arc
under water, and the mountains
dreamsnro raging torrents.

Tho Btrcets of Kent, lying on the
banks of tho White river, are flooded,
and for a distance of three miles be-

low town the river Is out of Its banks.
Tho county bridge has been washed
out at Sumner and two others are
damaged. Tho Stuck has cut a new
channel for Itself across the Moloney
fruit farm and into the Puyallup.

The Northern Pacific has beenun--

nblo to get a westbound passenger
In into Tacoma since Friday noon.

Washouts at Canton and Croker and
numerous small slides In the moun
tains held the overland train due here
Saturday, at Hot Springs .

A special from Kendrlck, Idaho,
states that three children of Charles
Hamblln nnd two other children are
reported to have been drowned there.

A Northern Pacific freight train was
caught by the rushing waters in the
canyon between Moscow and Kendrlck
and swept Into the raging torrent. The
train crew escaped. A passengertrain
Is reported caught between tho floods
below Kendrlck.

Kendrlck, a town of about 600 peo-

ple, situated on the flat where the Pot-lac-h

and Bear Creek convergo In a nar-

row canyon, suffered tho most. With
a rush, the waters engulfed the town,
and thirty frame housesand a number

Vt dwellings were soon floating down
Potlach river. So people were
ht In the flood and rescuedwith

ABth- -

v lVinIcatlon with the flooded dls--

tilaatl. tM MM II llltB tlAAtl .
VVJIO Ui mil 14 0 UJCl vuiu--

LV1 1

m . ... off, and details as to loss
oV i-- lit unobtainable,

Aifck Ul'i
im i !

'ptfallwhen last heard from before
At wires went down, was in Imminent
dangerof being swept away, and a
large tramway elevator filled with
jrheat had been carried away.

Lewlston reports that the Snakeand
Clearwater rivers are rising rapidly
and threatento overflow vast territory.

A Julletta dispatch says that for
Bailee along tho Potlach there is no
TMtlge of track, ties or rladbed. Some

believe tho Northern Pacific will not
be able to run trains over the branch
before March. One Informant says
every bridge and yard of the track be-

tween Julletta and Clear water River
havo been washed out.

debts are for debts, money loaned,etc.
H. F. Bloom nnd J. F. Dwyer left El

Pnso for Galveston in chargo of a
train containing 820 Mexican steers
for the Cuban market. This Is Bald

to be tho last shipment of cattle from
that section to Cuba.

Gale. Still Mowing-- .

St. Johns, N. F., Jan.,15. The gale
hasnot yet blown Itself out and the sea
is still too rough to allow boats to get
near tho wreck in St. Mary's bay. As
yet there Is nothing to show tho name
of tho vessel. Ten bodies havo been
located among the rocks, and others
can be Been floating about Plans havo

.'been mado for the recovery of these
to-da-y, or as soon asthe weather per-

mits. It may then be possible to get
at the name of the steamer from pieces
ot boats wedged In the clefts of the
rocks. The Roman Catholic priest ot
tho district, while holding a service at
Holy Rood, was given by a villager a
photograph which bad been,washed
ashore, apparently from the wreck.
Thlfi represents a seaman wearing a
cap upon which aro the letters S. M. S.

Falke." The priest was also told that
the ship bad slipped oft the rocks Into
deep water and had disappeared ex-

cept for the top of one mast, and that
guernsey with the letters "S. M. S."

bad also been picked up near the
wreck.

Killed Iu.tantly.
Knoxvllle, Tenn., Jan. IB. A special

to the Journal and Tribune from d,

Tenn., says: At Almy (Paint
jnlnesV'Tbur miles from here,

Andy Chltwood was shot and in
stantly killed Saturday night by Elvln

hllllDS. Chltwood owns a sawmill
west of Onoldu and had gone to Paint

ck. He met Phillips, anaalter hay
a friendly chat they went to a
Ul u, nno "j "v nm w

te in rogara 10 cuange. ruuupn
1 Chltwood a liar and at the same

Dls pistol-an- tired.

Cor. Mclaurln III,

Atlanta, Ga Jan. 15. A special to
Constitution from Jackson, Miss,,

J 1MH J McLaurln is seriously
V YBBftn la. His physicians say

o.mt,sK affected, but ata eondl--

V, iMP rded as crltleal. TheTf'Bjj well durlaf yesterday,
BM 'last slcht Gov, Mo

3 recently sleets Ua4t4
witjjror Ua kwf Ura. His
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Conte.t to Commence.
Frankfort, Ky., Jan.15. The hearing

of the evidencein tho contentsfor gov-

ernor and lieutenant governor will bo-g- in

at 9:30 y. The committee to
try tho contest In tho case of tho gov-

ernorship Is composed of Senators Fra-zlo-r,

CrcnBhaw and Allen and Repre-

sentatives Hickman, Barton, Finn,
Sledgo, Lyon, Barry nnd Renulclc
(Dems.), and Yarby (Rep.).

The committee in tho case of the
lieutenant governor Is composed of sen-ato- ts

Collitm, Sells nnd Waxen nnd
Representatives Crawford, Alexander,
Baird, Holland and Sharp (Dems.), and
RepresentativeHickman is chairman of
the committee trying the governorship
case.

Under the rules already adopted by
the committee thecontestants arc glv-I- n

four days in which to Introduce) their
proofs. The contcsteesthen are given 5

days in which to present their side and
one dny is allowed tho contestantto
bring In rebuttal evidence.

Both sidesare to be given a reason
able time for argument by their respec-
tive counsel. In nddltlon to Louis Mc- -

Quown and John K. Kendrlck, who
will act as general counsel, Mr. Qoebel
will have special counsel who will
look after his casewhen certain counts
are being made.

Judgo James P. Tarvln of Coving-
ton, Zach Phelps and Aaron Knlm ct
Louisville will be among Gocbolf spe-

cial counsel.Former Gov. W. 0. Brad-
ley, Judge W. H. Yost of Lexington,
Judge A. P. Humphrey and David W.
Forlelgh ot Lotisvllle will be arucu
those who will look after Gov. Taylor's
case. The day hore was quiet and sov-er-al

hundred witnessesare expectedto
atrive

Senator Blackburn, who has beenin
Washington for several days, will re-

turn y and his close friends pro-

nounce as silly tho stories that he has
relaxed In his support for Gocbcl. It is
slated that he will remain here and as-bl- st

Goebel till the fight Is ended.
1 he Republican leadersclaim to have

encouraging news from the eminent
lawyers representing the Republican
contestees. They claim to havo assur-
ances from that quarter that even
should Gov. Taylor and Lieut. Gov.
Marshall be unseatedby the legislature
they will Institute proceedings before
Federal Judge Evans at Louisville to
restrain the Democratic contestants
from taking the offices nnd that a year
or more will elapsebefore thecase can
bo finally decided, as tho case will be
carried up to tho supreme court, no
matter how It might bo decided by the
inferior courts. Meanwhile, they say,
the Republicanswill bold the offices.

Senator Goebel's attorneys and the
Cocbel leaders generally do not think
there is anything in this claim, as they
inslbt that no Federal question is in-

volved, and the case, if filed, would
have no standing in the FederalcourtB.

Ex-Go- v. Bradley gave out an inter-
view last night In response to the
charge that he was In conferencewith
the Republicans and the antl-Goeb- el

Democrats at Louisville prior to tho
election. He said:

"The statement that I was the agent
of a plan to contuse or terrorize the
voters in Louisville or to carry tho
election by force of arms or money Is

a malicious falsehood. Tho statoment
that I was Induced to take part in the
campaignby promiseot tho senntorshlp
1? also n deliberate lie. I went into the
campaign becauseI felt It my duty to
party and country and politically after
the opposition speechesand platform
were leveled at my administration."

Gcorgo & Cockrell's store at Terrell
was robbed the other night

Hold Itoliher.

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 15. In true
western fashion a lone robber,masked
and armed, cleaned out two restau-

rants In tho center of tho city at 0

o'clock yesterday morning under the
glare ot an electric light. In Lewis'
restaurant,at 1210 Walnut street, he
pointed a pistol at Stanley Brushwood,
the cashier, and tapped the register,
while he kept his revolver In plain
view of two customers eatingnear by.
The contents of the register had been
transferred to the sate but a few min-
utes previously, and the robber secured
only a handful of change. He then
gave the waiter and the two customers
a partingword ot warning and skipped
across the street to the restaurantof
Robert McClintock. Here the robber
covered Cashier Joseph Drysdale and
commandedtwo waiters and threecus-

tomers to hold up their hands. They
complied promptly and tho robber
emptied the till in a twinkling.

Lieut. Howard Dead
Washington, Jan. 15. Lieut. Samuel

Howard, United States navy, tho pilot
and lost ot the officers and crow ot
Ericsson's Monitor, during her memor-
able engagementwith the Confederate
Ironclad Merrlmac, died hereyesterday
from concussionot tho brain, the re- -

Bult ot a fall. He was 79 years ot age,
and for more than fifty years bad trav-
ersedthe seas. During the war be wati
aUo engaged In patrol service on the
lower Mississippi and on the Atlantic
ct.ast.

Gii. Hliarpa Ucnd.
New York, Jan. 16. Gen. George

Henry Sharpe of Kingston, N. Y., died
Saturday in thiscity ot shock during an
operation, aged 72 years. He was bre-

veted Major general for distinguished
services during the civil war. He was
present as a rneuberot Gen. Grant's
tat when Oecn Lea surrenderedat

Hs was appointed by
aaaeaiberof taa kawtf
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WARREN'S TROOPS

Nothing Has BeenHeard of the D-

ivision for Ten Days.

BOERS ARE KEEPING POSTED.

They arc Fortifying Springfield on the Ille-

gal, Indicating that Warren Is la
that Direction.

London, Jnn. 10. Nothing has been
heard of Sir Charles Warren's division
of South African troops for ten days.
The lost division Is known as tho Fifth
division, and Joined Gen. Duller at
Frcre camp several weeksago.

The complete absenceof news con-

cerning Gen. Warren's force, together
with several significant Indications,
leads to the belief that he Is attempt
ing a flnnk movementto the westword,
hoping to turn tho Boers' right.

The London experts arc Inclined to
believe that a flank movementhasbeen
undertaken, ns tho absolute Impregna-
bility of the Boer position at Colenso
makes a frontal attack by Buller al-

most hopeless.
In the last dispatch regarding the

Boer attack on Ladysmith Gen. BulLr
said he had sent his entire available
force out to reconnoltcr. None of Gen.
Wnrren's troops were Included In the
list, so the latter must be somewhere
else.

The Boers evidently knew of War-rtn- 's

movements, for they are fortify-
ing Springfield on the Tuegal, to the
westward of Coltnso, Indicating that
Warren Is In that direction.

All signs point to an attempt to send
a strong force to make a circuitous
march In the hope ot relieving Lady-smit-h

from the west Leading north
west from Estcourt toward Harrlsmlth
one of the main highways leading Into
the Orange Free State Intersects with
two good roads leading Into Ladysmith.

Such a movement would require a
march of fifty miles andwould necessi-
tate Warren to cut loose from his
base. The position of Ladysmith, how-

ever, Is so desperatethat drastic meas-

ures may be necessaryto save It.
The speculation about Warren Is, of

course, mere conjecture owing to the
complete censorship, but military ex-

perts agree that Buller cannot sit Idly
by and seo Ladysmith fall without tak-

ing desperatestepsto relieve the place.

Officer Killed.
Ripley, Tenn., Jan. 10. Marvin Dur-

ham and W. D. Turner, officers of the
peace,were yesterday morning shot to
death while in the discharge ot their
duty by two negroes. A throng of
1600 people are In pursuit of the mur-

derers, and a double lynching is ex-

pected to follow their capture, as the
community is horrified and exasperat-
ed by the unprovoked crime. Turner
was a constable In the district in which
the killings took place, and had depu-

tized Durham to assist him In making
the arrestof a negro named"Gingery,"
who was wanted for failure to obey the
vaccination lnws, which have been en-

forced with considerable rigor of lata
on accountof the prevalenceof sporad-
ic casesof sranll-po-x In this vicinity.
They had the negro under way, bring-

ing him to this city, whou they were
overtaken by two other negroes,broth-
ers of tho. prisoner, who, wltnout warn-
ing, fired from the rear, shooting both
the officers In the back of the headand
producing Instant death In both cases,

Ituce Troubla feared.

Columbln, S. C Jan. 10. Last Sat
urday at Pinewood, on the Atlantic
Coast line, Conductor Hursey shot and
Instantly killed a negro train hand,
Lewis Burton, who was advancing in
a threatening manner upon the conduc-

tor. The negroesat Pinewood became
disturbed, and the white people, who
are in a great minority, arc in fear of
violence. Conductor Hurseey has been
committed to Jail at Manning.

Yesterday A. L. Burkett of Pinewood
wired Senator Appel for twenty rifles
and 2000 rounds of amumnitlon, as an
uprising is feared. Gov. McSweeney

wired Sheriff crabham to proceed to
Pinewood with a posse, and Capt. W.
L. Lee was ordered to have his com-

pany, the Sumter Light Infantry, sleep
on arms, ready to proceedto Pinewood
at any moment.

The Johnson county grand Jury
found ninety-eig- ht true bills.

Movlug til Caren-

ew Orleans, La., Jan. 10. The Gal-

veston portion ot the cargo of the e,

consisting "ot 11,000 bags of
coffee, from forty to forty-fiv- e cars,
started from New Orleans to Galves

ton by rati over the Southern Pacific

yesterday. It was doubtful tor some

time whether Texas would admit the
coffee, even after fumigation at New

Orleans,but It Is now understood that
the Galveston portion going by rail
will bo admitted.

A Loll n I Cup.
Washington, Jan. 10, The loving

cup of. silver inndo from the melted
dimes contributed by over 70,00 Araer- -

lean citizens, the majority of whom
were children, was presentedto Admi-

ral Dewey yesterday, On one aide was
a large sllyor-boun- d volume contain
inf'the names of the contributors ot
the dimes who bad subscribedto the,

tokaa thrwmh the lastrusssaUlltyel
Um ft rk Journal
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Dliout jed Oat.
New York, Jan.10. Terry McGovern

last night wrested tho featherweight
championship of tho world from
Georgo Dixon who had defendedIt foi
nearly nine yonrs. To save Dixon
from n knockout, Tom O'Rourke, hie
manager, threw up tho sponge in the
eight round, when the negto wasstag-
gering helplessly,bleeding and weak,
but as gamo as the dying gladiator.
The fight took place before a crowd
that packed tho Broadway Athletic
Club, and the victory decided tho own-

ership of n $10,000 purso. When Dix-

on nnd McGororn stepped onto the
scalesyesterday afternoon to make the
necessary118 pounds Dixon seemedto
be in tho better condition. He was full
ot life nnd energy and looked ns If the
making of tho weight had not troubled
him, wlille McGovern seemedto be too
finely drawn. When they steppedInto
the ring, however, McGovern's face
showed no traces of a rigid training
courseand as soon as they stripped to
the buff each looked In jierfoct condi
tion.

Dixon from tho first tap of the gong
was on the nggrcsslve, using a left
swing Invariably as his lead, wlille
McGovern cleverly stepped lnsldo of
It, and Terry sent both hands In rapid
order to Dixon's lower works. McGov-

ern's attackon the body was a sur-

prise to Dixon, as no boxer who ever
faced the negro was able to land on
the wind, ribs and kidneys as did
McGovern last night.

Dixon Jarred McGovern half a dozen
times during the battle with hard
cracks on the heador Jaw, but Terry
was always smashing back at his man
in a Jiffy, relentlessly smashing with
cither hand to the ribs or stomach.
The seventh round was a disastrous
one for Dixon Terry almost broke
Dixon's nose In this round after he
had sent a right hand smash which
landed over George'sheart,and Dixon
staggered to his corner with the blood
tpoutlng rffowchmfrwyduodpollnulhrd
spouting from his nasal organ. Dixon
cameup as gameas ever a man did In
the eighth round, which proved to be
the last. A few seconds beforo the
round would hnvebeencompleted Dix-

on stood up from his eighth fall, but
his manager and backer, Tom
O'Rourke, seeing that It was Impossi
ble for tho negro to hold on to lis
title, threw up tho sponge within one
secondof the call of time, which would
have ended the round. In this
O'Rourke showed good Judgement
Both he and Dixon have often said
that the latter would never be knock-
ed out

When O'Rourke threw up the sponge
Dixon was practically helpless.' While
McGovern was hailed with vociferous
cheers as the winner and was cheered
and cheered again as the new cham-
pion, Dixon, the wasnot
forgotten. Round after round of

cheerswere given for the lad who had
defendedthe title bo cleverly for near-

ly nine years, as he left the ring,
bleeding and beaten,after having pro-

bably fought hs last ring contest
Dixon felt his defeat very keenly

and had very little to say except that
McGovern was the best man he had
ever met and that Terry could have
beaten In his present couditlon any
man that Dixon ever defeated.

At Cleburne the Santa Fe railway
has put In a whistle C feet 2 inches
long and 15 Inches In diameter at the
machlno shops. When It first blow nt
6 o'clock In the morning many citizens
hurriedly rushed out of their houses,
thinking Gabriel was blowing the
Judgment day horn.

Joe Survant was shot and killed near
his homo at Ennls the other day.

Cililnet Mcrllni;,

Washington, Jan. 10. At tho cab-

inet meeting yesterday tho subject of

nlleged corner In hemp was discussed
In accordancewith tho numerous re-

quests which havo been received to
open a number of ports In the Philip-

pines for the exportation ot hemp to
the United States. It seemsto be the
settled policy of the government to
open the Philippine ports as rapidly as
troops can be sent to garrison them.

Secretary Gage explained the letter
which he will sand to congress y

In answer to resolutions regarding the
deposits of the government funds In

national depositories.

It was announcedtint Surgeon Gen-ei- al

Van Reypen would represent the
navy department nt tho International
Congressof Hygiene, to be held at Par-I- s

In June next, nnd that the agricul-

tural department will be represented
by Dr. De Schwelntz, the chief of thee

division.

Cuiunl Kxrllenient.

Mobile, Ala., Jan. 10. Much excite-
ment exists In Milton, Fin., but as the
town Is patrolled by thirty armed men,
tho conservative people believe there
will be no more troublo there. Satur-
day night a number ot unknown men
went through the streets firing Into
houses, butno person was hurt by the
bullets. Sunday the town was as quiet
as a churchyard. No church services
wcro held either day or night, In order
to prevent tho assemblingof crowds.

South Carolina Atariuliy
Columbia, 8. O., Jan. 10. The gen--

' oral assembly of South Carolina met
yestcruay nt noon, in nis anuai mes--

sage Gov. McSweeny congratulates tho
general assembly on existing condi-

tions. There has been no mob vio-

lence and good order prevails. The
condition ot the state'sfinances Is en-

couraging. New railways, represaatlac
an outlay ot H.OW.W, hays bm wa--

ItvT, i -

Tem I'poun Crop.

Waco, Tex., Jan. 13. Shippersat this
point nro paying from 8c to lie a
pound for pecans,the outside figure be-

ing for a choice article, and the offer-

ings nre larger thnn was expectedwhen
the seasonopened, the gatherers of the
wild pecans having found some good
fields along the western end of the
Gulf, Colorado and Snnta Ke and In

some of the counties traversed by the
Fort Worth and Rio Grande and the
Texas Central.

Mr. V. Kemendo, who has been
watching the pecan crop of Texas for
ten years Bays that the output of the
yeur 1899 will exceed that of the pre-

vious year, and Is neverthelessa short
crop. He says the shippers paid from
2 to Gc when the crop was good
about three years ago, and could easily
supply themselves at thosu prices,
whcieas at the present high figure the
olferlngs tire by no meanslarge.

The pecancrop, Mr. Kemendothinks,
will ultimately be worth as much as
the cotton crop to the state of Texas,
because pecan trees are peculiarly

to the climate and soil of the
western portion of this state and the
nuts possessesa flavor which recom-

mends them over the product of any
other state, In all the markets of the
world, France, Kngland, Germany and
Italy and Russia are ordering Texas
pecans and are glad to get them for
use In the confectioneries of the for-
eign lands, and alsofor the sake of the
oil they yield, which commands the
highest price In the world In the matter
of oil for the finest lubricating purposes
and alsoas a dietary article In costly
dainties. The wild pecancrop of Texas
this year was supplementedby the pro-
duce of the orchardlsts, which amounts
to a good deal, Brown county leading
In tho production of the cultivated pe
cans,which sell at fancy prices and can
be disposedof In any quantity as fast
as offered. Mr. Kemendoremarked that
the pecan Interest would never reach
its highest point of profit until eleva-
tors nre established at centrul points
for assorting, polishing and sacking the
nuts and placing them In the highest
mercantile order for shipment. The
unassorted uuts put on the market In
the rough state, Just as they coni
from the trees, suffer considerable dis-

count, and when they are passed
through tho modernprocessesat the el-

evators they gain largely In price. Pe-en- n

elevators should be established, he
thinks, at all the largest businesscen-

ters and pecan literature should be
freely published to encouragethe peo-

ple to plant orchards of pecantrees and
to desist from cutting down the wild
trees, which furnish a very superior
nut for certain classesot trade.

Serlont Accident.
Longvlew, Tex., Jan. 13. At 3:15 p.

m. the wringer of the Longvlew stean
laundry exploded with great force, se-

riously injuring three men who were
standing at the wringer. D. W. Simp-

son, the proprietor, was hurled against
the floor with a bruised hip and both
hands mashed.

Harry Kemper, a painter, who was
looking on, was hit In the side and legs
by a large piece of casting and badly
crushed, his watch, perhaps,saving his
Jlfe.

W. J. Padon,a railroad man, stand-
ing near, was hit with a lurge piece of
casting on the legs and thrown vio-

lently to the fioor. It is thought all
will recover.

The outside casting, half an Inch
thick, was blown in many large pieces,
striking the fioor nnd walls, and many
of tho laundry force narrowly niisacd
instant death.

Want Artraluu Wnter.

Fort Worth, Tex., Jau. 13. Commis-
sioner Win. Barr made his report to
the county commissioners' court yes-

terday In referenceto the cost of a spe-

cial artesian water supply and electric
light plant for the county's use at the
courthouseand Jail. The report placed
the lowest bid on water supply at
$842.25 and on electric plant about
$2,100. He figures that the county will
save $143.12 per year In having and
operating plantsof its own.

Nulllug Cattle.

Denton, Tex., Jnn. 13. T. K. Blew-e- tt

has returned from San Antonio,
where he took a carload of native full-blo-

Durham bulls, and left again yes-

terday afternoon with another car of
the came class ot stock. The first car,
ho said brought a good price, the San
Antonio buyers saying the Denton
cpunty bulls were the best shown on
the market.

llujtnc Laud.
Corslcana, Tex., Jan, 13. In tho

county clerk's offlco yesterday fourteen
wnrranty deeds were filed for record,
representing property sold valued at
over eighteen thousand dollars. Most
of the property convoyed bythesedeeds
Is farming property located In different
parts ot Navarro county, and out ot tho
fourteen conveyancesmade eight ot
them were to newcomers, going to
show that Navarro county lands aro lu
demand.

Cotton Ket'etpU.
Corslcana,Tex., Jan. 13. Cotton re-

ceipts by wagon this week havo not
materialized to any great extent on ac-

count of tho roads being virtually im-

passible for wagonsloaded with cotton.
The total wagon receipts from wagons
this season,counting two round bales
as onesquare bale ot 694) pounds, foot
up 33,530 square bales. U la estlaaated
that about TOO store bales.wilt be a
eelved here thla ism.

Tha Holme Cnnr.
Brownwood, Tex., Jan. 12. Mrs. T.

M. Hayes, wife of Dr. T. M. Hayes,
principal witness for tho state, whose
evidence was given Wednesday, was
the principal witness yjsterday morn-

ing. She testified that she was a sis-

ter to the defendant, Mrs. Carrie
Holmes. That she attended the fu-

neral of Walter Holmes, deceased,at
Coleman. That she rode up there In a
buggy with her husband, but that at
the request of defendant rode back In

another carriage and that defendant
rode with her husband. That the fu-

neral took place on Thursday. That
Dr. Hayes was absent that night for
a considerable time. Thut he said he
was going to visit n patient, but that
defendnnt told her he had gone to
Coleman. That she waB present at an
Interview between defendant and
Hnyes at their houseon Saturday next
following the killing. Thut I nthls In-

terview, defendant confessed that she
was in love with J. F. Hamlin and
that they were to marry In December
following, and on being pressed by

Hayes she admitted that she killed
him. That she told both her
mother and father about this. Did not
know at that time that Dr. Hayes sus-

pectedof having killed Walter Holmes
and did not so testify on n former tri-

al of this cause, nor on the Hamlin
trial.

Drs. Brown and Alexander both
swore that they knew where Walter
Holmes was buried; that they assist-

ed In exhuming his body Feb. 20, 1897.

That they took out the stomach, liver
and about six Inches of the intestines.
That they cut tho liver Into two parts
That It was cut transversely and as
near the middle as they could Judge It
by the eye. That the lower half of

this liver, the stomach and small In-

testines were placed In two bottles and
sealed with sealing wax. That these
bottles were subsequently turned over
to the sheriff ot Coleman county.

That this exhumation took place at
the Instance and under the direction
of J. K. Baker, county attorney of

Coleman county; T. T. Crossou, dis-

trict attorney of the district, and Just
ice of the PeaceLewis.

Sheriff Saunders testified that he
was sheriff of Coleman county in Feb-

ruary, 1897. While acting as such off-

icer he assisted In taking up the body

ot Walter Holmes. That he was giv-

en a small box by Drs. Alexander and
Brown, said to contain the parts of

the body taken out by them and di-

rected to Prof. Chase of Fort Worth
That he delivered this box to Chasein
person.

Prof. I. C. Chase testified that he
was professor of chemistry of the med-lr-al

department of Fort Worth uni-

versity, That he held such position
February, 1897. That Sheriff
Saunders of Coleman county turned
over to him on the night of Feb. 21,

1897, a box containing two bottles
which contained a part of the liver,
the stomach and about six inches ot
the small Intestines of a human body.
That he subjected these parts to many
of the standard tests for the discov-

ery of arsenic (giving testa used).That
he found In this stomach 1.93 grains
of metallic arsenic, or the equivalent
of 2.54 grains of white arsenic. That
in one-ha-lf of the liver sent to him,
or one-fourt- h of the whole liver he
found .6420 of a grain of white ar-

senic, making at this ratio 2.57 grains
of white arsenic in tho whole liver.

a
to

ot the after
havo In

tho of Mr. Jenkins' vis--

It to him at Fort Worth. It Is a fnct
that I at that time tell
what would be my evidence In

l'urncrTrain Wrecked.

Paris, Tex., 12. The Santa Fe
flyer northbound at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, nearly 3 hours'
late, and with a disastrous
wreck after entering tho yards. Just
north of the Frisco roundhouse where
the track makes a curve to turn Into
the depot the engine took one ot the
rails at a frog and the tender tipped
the latter was derailed and

crosswise of the track.
wheels of the were also

derailed. mall and baggagecars
got oft the passengers
were shaken up, but nobody was in-

jured. The accident disabled the en-

gine to such an that it will
have to go to the shops. There was a
small wreck at the Bpot Wednes-
day night in switching freight cars,
the occurred
yesterday been

of Meadet.

Quitman, Tex., Jan.12. of a
very dangerous typo raging
in and a Quitman since before
Christmas. Thore are now severalhun-

dred, men women and
down with it, nnd it Is going very hard
with most of them. deaths
have reported, with not ex-

pectedto recover. schoolshave
indefinitely suspended and the

peoplo are much alarmed.

With Murder,
Tex.. Jan. 12.

which has was
reconvenedto investigate the killing
Elgin Sunday and yesterday returned
a truo bill charging Will color-

ed, with the murder of his wife. Case
act tor Jan.1G.

The case ot the State vs. Holasan,
with the klHla ot Davis.

occupiedthe eeurt ler three days and
aubssitUd to jW
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Jloavy of Rain.

San Antonio, Tex., 11. Two nnd
n half Inchesof rainfall In the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 7 o'clock yester-
day evcuing on n ground nlreidj' Ib'.ir-ough- ly

t naked flooded tho F.trecls of
the city nnu fnt the river on a bnom

'he llkn of which It had not enjoyed
Elnce ISil'.

The rnln was nccompnlned by a
llghtnlnK display wind that reach-
ed a of forty-nin- e miles.
Streets were covered with grent sheets
of water whirling nnd eddying down
Blade toward the river.

The heights on the east side tho
cliy were sending down Into heart

f the city small torrents of water
vh.th united In the neighborhood of
Alamo I'laza. storm sewers were
uncaunt to tho volume of water and the
seas on streets rnn over the curb-li.-K

ami In some Instances poured Into

the cellars of business housesand
doing severedamage.

Among the heaviest losers are the
Monger lintel nnd Gtiessez & Ferlet.

damage the Menger hotel nrob-abl- y

will reach $20,000. It consists of
Injury to and machin-
ery, which If. D. Knmpmnnn U erect-
ing at flip corner Bonham and
Crockett streets.

damage to & Ferlet is
placed at about $1500. being damaged
printing stock which they kept In their
basement. fire department steam-

ers are the cellars dry.
done by the unusual rise

of the river could not be ascertained,
but enough fragments of fences, out-

houses and came sailing
down the stream to warrant the as-

sumption tt-- the loss was quite heavy.
But the I le who watched the San

Antonio rh r at the height of Its flood

yesterday gave no thought to thp dam-ag- p

done by the washing away of some
poor woman's waBh an,'1 all. They
gathered on the bridges' .ie hun-

dreds and looked dowr tearing
waters as though prouy .ie old riv-

er's accomplishment. was pro-

nounced the greatest, heartiest rise of

the river since March,4 TVS?.

highest point In the heart of tliCT"
city yesterday was reached when the
water mark came up the four-fo- ot

water mark Commerce street
bridge.

The rain was far from local. It ex-

tended In every direction from the city
and In many places was equally as
heavy ns In San Antonio. Around
Stockdale the heavy storm was accom-

panied by hall, wlille around Waring
on the San Antonio nnd Aransas Pass
there was not only hall, but a heavy
sheet of sleet and Ice covered the
ground. It has proved the finest win-

ter that has fallen In southwest
and west Texas In many years.

Swept by a nilxzard.

El Paso.Tex., Jan. 11. Advices from
Oaks, New Mexico, In the Sac-

ramento mountains, 150 miles north-

east of El and Northeastern rail-

way, say that section was swept by a

buzzard Tuesday, the effects of which
were disastrous.

Many thousands of head of stock
were stiff and two men ere

' caught In the overcome.
One was deadwhen found, but the oth
er revived and recover.

Al Haney was found yesterday

j n house a mile distant.

Tin at Terrell,
Terrell, Tex., Jan 11. Between 2

and 3 o'clock yesterday morning lire
was discovered In the building occu-

pied by J. H. Scott as a saloon and
J. Kaiser as a small drygoods stow,,,
which destroyed and damaged all tho
property In the building. Loss of J. H.
Scott $2000, Insured for $1000 on flx
tures $700 on stock. of J.
Kalseres hrln domfwyp oodmfw odmf.

Kaiser estimated at $2000, Insured tov
$1500. Loss on building, which wa
owned by Muckleray & Grlnnan, $500,

covered by Insurance.

British steamer Hartenslasail-

ed from New York for South Africa'
with 25,000 bales of hay.

A mad dog was shot killed at
Bonham.

Colored troops arrived nt Galveston
the other day from Cuba.

Earl Plorce of Dallas his skull
fractured at Fort Worth by a negro.

Killed a Wolfe.

Sherman, Tex. Jan. 11. At a late
hour Tuesday night residents near In-

tersection of Pacific and Willow
streets awakened by a fusillade,
of shots ranging In detonation from a
shotgun to a "22" silent. A pet wolt
owned In tho netghborhooodtook a no-

tion to feast on a neighbor's calf and
the irate owner reinforced by several
others went wolt; hunting by electric
light and suecededIn the killing of tha
transgressingbrute.

Contract Let.

Corslcana, Tex., Jan. 11. Yesterday:
morning F. N. Drane let a contracttol
a local firm of contractors for thej
erection ot a two-stor- y buslaey;

" ""

on peat Collin sreet-.Hreae''rqp-
U as
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Stated It as a fact that had arsenic morning near Nogal. He-- and com-bee- n

Inserted In the mouth, or under panion started to walk from Nogal

tho skin person death, White Oaks when they were overtaken

the analysis would been prnc- -' by the storm. Haney laid down tho,

tlcally the same as had the arsenic deep snow by the roadside and perlsh-bee-n

taken during life. Remembered ed. His companionsucceeded In reach--
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UN A TRAMP CITY.

TERRADELPHIA, A NOVEL
DUSTRIAL TOWN.

IN- -

roaudad bj n Man Who llml Faith In
Hoboes It liourLtieri Until Cnuses
Outshle of Its Control Hrought
ltutn.

(Trenton,N. J., Letter.)
Out In wlmt used to bo the swamp

one ot the biggest and handsomestfac-
tories In this city stands four stories
nigh nniong surroundings of grimy
'coal ynrds and the accumulated refuse
ot railroad junk. Throughout the day
the buzz ot Its Industry sounds In the
ars of a man who sits In a little

'ihanty hack of one of the coal yards
iporlng over his ledger with but one
dominant thought that runs through
jail his labor; how ho may once moro
icomo Into possession of the big fne-,tor- y

that he built nnd owned and lost
and make It again a home for the
'thousandsof Its former lodgers now
iecattered over the length and brendth
iof the continent. The man Is Thomas
M. Terradell, and the factory building
with Its surroundings was formerly n
community which was to prove to the
world the Industrial worth of the so--

"itiSw HP
SITS IN A LITTLE SHANTY,

called worthless and nearly suc-
ceeded.
-- fifteen years ago, Terradell, then a
man of 32. was an engineer on the
Pennsylvania railroad. He had al-

ready seen life In many phases. As a
.school boy In Trenton haUiad blacked
boots and sold papers to pay for his
books nnd clothes. Thereafterhe had
been an iron moulder, a Jockey, a cir-
cus man,a minstrel, and u jack-of-all- -,

trades, wandering from place to place
and constantly thrown In with the
floating population of trampdom.
When he went Into the employ of the
railroad, as a fireman first, and then
as an engineer, he found himself still
In a position to seemuch of tramp life
jttnd a certain fellowship which h had
always felt for the knights ot tin high
Toad, developedInto a strong delre to
be ot some lasting benefit to them. In
,hls years of experience and associa-
tion with the tramp fraternity he came
to the conclusion that the hobo, as a
class, was not a cumberer ot the earth,
hut an unfortunate misfit wfio, under

A WONDERFUL

the proper conditions might be made
ot use to himself and thocommunity.

TRANSFORMATION.

While deliberating on how to necom-pllb- h

his purpose,he was caught in a
wreck ad so severely Injuredthat for
months ho suffered and was wholly
disabled for future service In railroad-
ing. During the months of Buffering
hU scheme for tho redemption of tho
hobo was growing nnd solidifying In
bis mind, and to the Idea of making
something of this life for the tramp
was added thehope of preparing him
for tho next, for Terradell hadJoined
the church, nrvl had thrown himself
Into religion with the fervor character-
istic of tho man in whatever ho did.
CI hough without regular employment
lie contrived to get together a few dol-

lars, and with the faith which after-
ward enabled him to achieve such
amazing results set out to build a
tramps'home. For a site ho selected
a hit of swamp land near the railroad
end the canal, partly becauseIt was
along these thoroughfares that his

t flight him tho tramp would
ruling prices, $3.tv,pe,cau8o the land was
cents for top lots at Textabody card to

" at that time.
ty whlcfc

J, hav--

help
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explained his purpose. These tramps
sent the news to others nnd soon tho
hotel was known on every high road
in this part of the country and lodgers
came In rapidly. None wns turned
nway by the proprietor but each man
who was able was expected to do nn
hour or two ot work about the place
with tho result that It wns soon com
pleted nnd a stranger looking bully-
ing was probably never raised since the
day when every man was his own
architect.

Tho place was orderly, for the pro-
prietor, while liberal In his allowances
ior nouo nature, would tolerate no
rlotousncEs. Ho was nn unwise hobo
who attempted to disregard orders, for
Terradell had too many friends among
the tramps who were ready at any
minute to take up his cause. Work
was found for Terradell'stramps when
they wanted it. He set up a wood-
cutting Industry nnd made a llttlo
money that way which he uod In im-

proving his place. Trenton people,
who had becomeInterested In the ex-

periment, found Jobs for tho lodgers,
and though by far tho greatestpart
of the hotel's clientage was of the
strictly transientorder, some few from
time to time would express a desire to
stay and make a regular living. It
was for this class that Terradell was
laboring and for them he set out to
establish a permanent plant. I3y what
slow and painful steps, with what pa-

tience Irresistibly surmounting all
and disappointments he

achieved hi? ends he nlonc knows.
rnremlttlng toll and devotion

brought about. In the course of years
the wonderful transformation wrought
by the penniless nnd unemployed Ter-
radell. In tho swamp land where his
curious structure of telegraph poles
and boards had sheltered hishobo
friends rose the four-stor-y building of
vltrlilcsl brick with brownstone trim-
mings and around It small cottage;
were put up, 27 in all, for such fami-
lies as might Join the new community.
Where and how did Terradell get the
money for such an establishment? Peo-pi- e

asked this question with wonder
but nobody ever answered It. Doubt-

less there were rich men who, believ-
ing in Terradell and his project, gave
liberally to help him, but the land
which before was regarded as so much
waste spAce had acquired as a value
and nearly $30,000 was laid out on land
alone. Terradell himself worked with
the builders, spurring them on by his
example and when the big Industrial
building, as he called It, was finished
he was the prcud'St man In America.
There was a $50,000 mortgage on the
place,but he had perfect faith that the
worst of his work was over and that
successwas close at hand.

To support the Institution Terradell
looked to the workshops, which tool:
up all the Industrial building except
the dormitory space and the eating
rooms and office. There was a shop
for broom and brush making and one
for the manufacture of crates and
packing boxes, and In one or the other
of these any man who was honest and
would work could find employment no
matter how little experience he, had
had. If he didn't know the trade some
work would be found for him until he
could learn It. Men out of employ-
ment flocked to him and many of his
former hobo friends came and took
regular employment to his great joy,
though he never felt sure of them, for

i they would work through a winter
' faithfully, hut tho first sounds and

scents of spring would set them back
on the road aaln. The Irreclaimable
hobo, who had no Intention ot doing
regular work, could find shelter there
for two days and nights conditional
upon doing a certain amountof work
In cutting wood or cleaning up about
the place. Three meals of coffee and
bread were given to him each day
while he was there, If a sick trnmp
came there he was cared forand medi-
cine that tli? establishment could 111

afford was given to him until he was
able to proceed or had qualified for
hospital treatment. Terradell held
religious service and tried, with vary-8iicce.i- l,

to convert his associates The
27 cottages were rented at low rates,

Regaidlng his community as a city
of Itself Terradell decided to namo It
"Terradelphla." For a time TerradeJ-phl- a

nourished, Meichants and manu-
facturers who were Interested In Ter-
radell gave him orders and tho output
of the place found good sales. The
cottnges were filled and apparently the
community flourished. Terradell pro-
jected another factory building, and
the future of the community seemed
assured, when bard times began to be
felt in '. A year later there was no
queitien about extending Terradel- -

EHff

phla; tho question wa3 whetnW U
could maintain Itself. Workmen out
of employment poured In, but there
was no market In the stagnationot '05
for tho. products of tho factory. Tho
cottnges ceased to pay rent, for Ter-
radell had not tho heart to turn tho
occupants out. Sometimes ho went
hungry himself that others might have
food, and throughout ho worked with
undcvlntlng courago and faith. Noth-
ing else could have carried Torradol-phl-a

through that year and Into 1S06
Rut It was a hopelessfight. Tho friends
of the Institution saw that It roust
go under. The mortgage wns fore-
closed and"Glad Hand Tom," as Ter-
radell had come to bo known by tho
hobo fraternity, took up his hat and
went out Into tho world again,

"One comfort remains to me," he
said ns he left. "I never turned a hu-

man creature away from that door."

THE MILL HANDS' FRIEND.

Mill operatives throughout New Eng-

land look upon M. 0. D. Horden, of
Kail River, ns their benefactor. It wns
he who, by establishing a 10 per cent
Inert ase in wages, forced tho other
manufacturers of thnt city to nban
don their plan of a 5 per cent Increaso
and give the sameadvance he offered.
The result Is thnt cotton mill owners
In other cities were compelled to do
likewise and thousands upon thou-

sands of extra dollars will How Into

It'' if

M. C D. BORDEN,
the hands of the working forces of tho
mills. His fellow manufacturers aro
now seeking to belittle Mr. Borden by
Impugning his motive, saying thnt ho
did it to revenge himself upon them
because they insisted upon raising
wages o per cent while he originally
declaredthat wageswere high enough.
When they refused to agree with him,
he becameangry and the 10 per cent
Increase was offered by him merely
to Injure the market and causea gen-or- al

wreck.

GOLD IN BLACK SAND.

One Man Frono.es to O.l Itlch on What
Othrr. Throw Awlljr.

"There's millions ot gold In black
sand," said H. A, Frederick, a Seattle
man of experience In the Klondike,
"and I believe I have lilt upon a plan
to get It out. You know this black
sand Is about as heavy as gold, and In
panning, ns ordinarily done with cold
water, the gold and the sandeither go
out of the pan together and are lost, or
they stay In the bottom andare of no
more use than If they were lost. On
the claim I had In the Yukon country
wc only got $32 out ot the black sand
for a whole season,and I know that
we were losing a whole lot and that
there ought to be somo way of getting
at it. So I experimented with hot
water, which was not unusual, but I
added some salt to it, and found an
Improvement. I took nn Iron bucket
holding two gallons, filled it about one--
third full of sand, put In n double
handful of salt, filled It with water
and set It on the firo to boll. As It
boiled I stirred It, like you would stir
apple butter, or as we stir 'dog feed"
in the Klondike, and then poured It
off Into pans I don't know what effect
the suit had, but when I put a little
quicksilver Into the pans I'll be blamed
if I didn't get every particle of gold
there was. Then I went at It on a
larger scale and with the sand thnt
was before practically valueless, I got
52 ouncesfor one'sday's work by three
men. The gold was worth about $S50,
or say about $10 an ounce. I'm going
to Cape Nome in tho spring, where
there arc tons nnd tons of this black
sand that cannot be or hns not been
worked, nnd I'm going to utilize the
salt sea-wat- and get rich. You see If
I don't. At the samo time I want to
tell you that the Klondike country la
Just beginning to be worth looking
after. So far there have been only
scrapings along the surface by Indi-
viduals with poor appliances,but when
the rich companies, that are organiz-
ing, get to work with big hydraulic ma-
chines and tho right kind ot mining
tools, the gold will fairly run out In
streams. Dirt that Is worth only six
or seven cents a pan won't pay a
slnglo miner to fool with, but a big
hydraulic on that kind of dirt can make
a million a day. It is estimated that
there are thirty-fiv- e claims around
Dawson that will have produceda mil-
lion each as now worked, and there aro
hundredsthat are good for any amount
from a hundred thousandto half a mil-
lion."

A Clever Artltt.
A clever American woman artist,

Miss Hutchinson, is said to be the on-
ly woman In the country able to do the
decorating enameledon lino pieces' ot
Jewelry. A workshop with tho mer-
cury In summer at lOu and 110 degrees
is the price onu has to pay for tho abil-
ity to do this delicate work. Miss
Hutchinson Is an Indefatigable worker.
The gi eater part of her education was
received In this country, and later she
studied a few month In the Jullnn
studio, Paris. She was also admitted
for a time to tho Sevresfactory. Her
work there was so satisfactory that
sho was given special pieces of the
Sevresporcelain to decorate.

Her I.eiulnir Was Pronnunceil.
Her mother I think that Mabel has

a slight leaning toward this young
Mr. Smith. Her father Slight? Great
ScottI You ought to have seen them
last night! Stray Stories.

"Porter, call me a cab." "With or
wlthaut, Hr?" "Bhl" "Harae r
auto, sir?" CUreiana PlalBtUr,

FAEM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Somo Hints Atmnt
nt tho Soil nml YlcltL

Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture nml
1 lurlculturo.

Horticultural Oh.cnnt lnn.
Tho question of whether bees punc-

ture grapes has been discussedfrom
various standpoints for n pood many
years, nnd tho conclusions reachedby
most thinkers and lnestlgntors on the
subject nro that bees do not puncturo
grapes, but suck tho juice of grapes
unly after they have burst open or
been bitten by birds. Prof. II. L. Tay-

lor of tho Michigan Experiment Sta-

tion has conducted some experiments
that would seem to put the question
at rest. His observations were that
the bees worked only on tho Delnwaro
and Lady grapes, vailctles that burst
open badly In wet seasons. Prof. Tay-

lor placed 1,000 sacks on clusters of
thirteen different varieties of grnpes
so thnt the bees could not get at them.
Toward tho close of tho experiment It
was found that the grapes Inclosed In
sacks were suffering moro thnn those
that were left uncovered,and many of
the grapes had burst opem Tho ex-

perimenter concluded that tho sucking
nway of the julco of the grapes by the
bees Is n direct benefit rather than an
Injury, In thnt these juices are pre-

vented from flowing upon sound
grapes,and thusIncreasing tho amount
of the Injury by the cracking of the
skin.

The question of reforesting burnid-ove- r

areas Is of Importance to all in-

terested In forestry nnd Incidentally
In horticulture. When large areas are
burned over It takes many years to
cover them with anything, oven with
grasses. When n small spaco only Is
covered, the heat Is not so Intense ns
to destroy all plant germs In the soil,
but In the caseof great fires even the
fertility, with all seeds In the soil, Is

destroyed. Some recent Investigations
In Colorado showedthat regions tbat
had been burnedover In 1SS1 had not
begun to show any kind of treo growth
till six years afterward, and that thir-
teen years afterward small pines only
were found, and though these trues
wero found on Investigation to bo
seven years old, they had attained a
height of only tvrenty Inches. To fidly
comprehend what this means one
should measuro off twenty Inches In
height from any object tho floor or
ground and remember that this
height represents seven years of
growth. At such a rate, how long lvlll
It take to cover that region with a
fair-size- d forest? Another region "as
burned over In 1890, and four years
afterward not a stgn ot vegetation had
appeared, except here and there n
straggling blade of grass or sedge.
Forest fires not only destroy Immense
supplies of timber, but destroy the
humus In the soil to such an extent
that It Is rendered nearly sterile for
generations. Fires are the greatest
foes to forests, and their prevention
should engage the best efforts ofthe
government.

A New Industry.
From Farmers' Review: Favorable

conditions for the growth of what is
known as the Holland bulbs have been
discovered In tho western part of the
state ot Washington, In San Juan
county. This county Is unique In that
It consists almostentirely ot Islands,
somo 200 In number, surrounded by
water which never reaches a lover
temperature than 43 degrees Fahren-
heit In winter, nor higher than 51

in summer. Tills equable tem-
perature, togetherwith tho copious
rains of that region, make it possible
to achieve results In the raising of
bulbs which experi-
ments In other parts of the Unltsd
States have not been nble to produce.

Mr. Oeorgo GIbb of Orcus lslw.d,
after caicfully studying tho soil, to

and temperature of San Juan
county for several years, In the fall
of 1S92 planted a quantity ot bulbs
which he allowed to remain In tholr
beds until the summer of 1804, when
ho found an enormousIncrease In all
varieties. Not only wns there a phe-

nomenal Increase In numbsrs, but tho
bulbs had also attained an unusual
size, some tulip bulbs measuring seven
nnd one-ha-lf Inches In circumference.
Tho blooms obtainedfrom these bulbs
are exceptionally fine and well de-

veloped, nnd are readyfor the market
two weeksearlier than those raised on
the mainland.

About 400 tulip nnd hyacinth bulbs
are now planted In Lincoln park, Chi-
cago, which have been sent thero by
Mr. Glbbs from Washington, and their
development Is being watched with
much Interest by thoso In charge.

K. JACOUSON.

1'reserTlnff Fence Post..
The llmo treatment Is as gotd as

any, and tho cheapest. The only ef-

fect of an antiseptic for preserving
timber is to remove tho acids of tho
wood, and to fill tho cells with an In-

destructible mineraldeposit, thus pre-
venting decay, says H. S. In Rural
New Yorker. After much practice
with tho various timber preservatives
for use In such special cases,ns In
mines, aud for bridges, I have not
learned of any material better than
common lime. It has been found so
effectlvo In this way, that ships aro
now In exlstcnco nnd seaworthy In
every way, which aro over a century
old, and havo been all that tlmo carry-
ing llmo as their principal cargoes.
Tlralur has been found In ancient
buildings, perfectly sound after cen-
turies of burial In llmo or cement
mortar. From somo experience, I am
satisfied thnt tho llmo treatment, sim-
ple nnd cheapns It Is, Is equally effec-
tive as tho various other treatments by
much moro expensivematerials,

How to Use It. My method has been
to saturnte tho timber which has been
put Into bridges, cross ties on rail-
roads, and In mines for posts. In hot
llmo In this way; A pit Is dug largo
enough to hold a convenient lot of
posts set on end, fresh quicklime Is
laid in the bottom six Inches deep. The
timber la laid or set on end In this pit

for fence posts, this way Is most
convenient The spaces between the
posts are filled with the small broken
line, room tela left for the lisae to
well as It slakes, and when tha fit Is

filled, water Is thrown on to slako tho
lime lulu it paste,as It for mortar. The
lime, In expanding, (Ills in tightly be-

tween tho posts, and making n great
heat, drives tho molsturo out of the
timber, and seasonsIt. Water Is added
ns tho llmo slakes, until It is n semi-liqui- d

mass. Then ns tho lime nnd the
heated timbercool, tho vacuum crcateJ
In tho timber by tho previous heating,
Is Immediately filled by tho llmo water,
nnd tho cellulose, with all tho nclda
which nre neutralized In this way, be-

comes mineralized, and decay of the
timber Is prevented. There Is noth-
ing new In this way, any moro thnn
there wns In tho advice glvon to the
leper to "go wash nnd bo clean." But
It Is quite as effective n way as nny ol
the moro costly chemical methods ol
treating timber to IncreasoIts durabil
ity or prevent Its decay. Of course, It
13 necessary to Immerse tho posts In

the pit deep enough to treat them ns
far as, or something moro than, the
timber will be set In the ground, nnd
tho timber should bo stripped ot the
burl:.

Cnrpet (Iran..
We herewith Illustrate- pnspalum

comprcssum, bettor known ns Carpet
grnss. A government report saysot it:
This Is apparently indigenous nlong
tho coast, nnd Is slowly spreading
northward, being now samowhat com-
mon In Mississippi and Alabama. It
Is undoubtedly ono of the best pasture
grasses for sandy soils, nnd It will
bear moro hard trampling and close
grazing than nny other species. On
heavy soils it is often crowded out by
Bermuda grnss and other species,but
on light soils of oven modernto fertil-
ity It will soon cover tho ground to
the exclusion of all others. It Is a
grass that soon comes In when sandy
soils aro pastured closely,and will
choke out tho broom sedgeand other
less desirable sorts. It Is easily de-

stroyed by plowing and never becomes
n weed. It rarely grows largo enough
to be cut for hny, though on tho prai-
ries of southwestern Louisiana, where
It Is known as "petit gazon." It reaches
a height of two feet or moro and
covers a largo part of tho native
meadows. Tho seed Is rarely found in
the mnrket, but thy plant Is easily
propagated by mowing when tho seed
Is rlpo and scattering the hay over the
field R'hero the grass Is wanted. Even
It but few plants should appear the
first year, the seed will soon bo spread
by stock so as to cover tho entire field.
It bears heavy fro3t without Injury,
and so affords considerable grazing

1 Rt?
Flo. t Csrprtigr.u'iriifpiilvnt ccinprinumt. e.

during tho winter. It Is often used as
lawn grass on soils too Ught and
sandy for Bermuda, and is excellent
for that purpose, though Its rather
light color makes it less attractive
than a grass having n richer green.

(IrnMc ns H.uid Boll Hinders.
A government report says: Tho

largo nrens of drifting" sands along
tlic Atlantic, Pacific, and Gulf
coastsand also about thoGreat Lakes
and nlong some of our larger rivers,
which, becauseof their unstable char-
acter, nro a serious menaceto life and
property, could In many casesbo re
claimed und converted Into vnlunblo
pasture and meadowlands. Tho study
ot tho grasses suitable for binding
these sands has beenextended along
the Atlantic const as far south as
Florida, also to various points on tho
Pacific coast and along the Columbia
River In Washington and Oregon.
Several natlvo sand binders of great
promise havo been discovered, nnd
their utilization In a practical way has
been undertaken. The seasldo blue
grass,a natlvo ot tho sand dunesalong
tho Oregon coast, whero It grows
abundantly, Is said to be a good forage
grass aa well ns an excellent sand
binder, and has been successfully In-

troduced along tho sand dunesof Lake
Michigan. Tho binding of drifting
sands andembankments about fortifi-
cations along tho coast Is a serious
problem which confronts tho authori-
ties ot tho war department.

Goat Mutton. That goats aro killed
and sold on tho Chicago sheepmarket
for mutton Is quite true, and tho yearly
aggregato ot such sales runs up Into
tens of thousands, but tor tho most
part these goats sold for mutton aro
culls from the grado flocks ot the
northwest and southwest, many
ot them not at all calculat-
ed to reflect credit cither upon
their kind, or tho mutton for which
they aro sold. Tho Angora kid, young
doe, or young wether, aro equal in
flavor and delicacy of flesh to tho best
lamb or young mutton, and tho day
Is not distant when they will bo mar-
keted, killed, sold and consumedunder
their own namoand without the make-
shift ot a rcprchcnstblo dlsgulso. The
old wether or bill goat meat Is only fit
for hogs and savages,but the flesh of
tho fat young kid or nannlo turns a
morsel fit for a king. Ex.

Change In Nitrogen. Nitrogen as
organic matter (plant or animal) at
least before becoming assimilable to
any considerable extent, must first
undergo fermentation fcnd change to
ammonia, and then be changed to
nitric acid, involving one'more process
than In the caseof ammonlacal nitro-
gen,

Jefersoa cousty, wis., made sdwld over tjm.m pounds of,bUer
MM. .

TEXANETTES.

Paris wants hotter streets.
Clnrksvlllo wants waterworks.

.Amarlllo's streetsaro being gravel-
ed.

McKInncy is to have n $30,000 flour
mill.

Wills Point has voted $15,000 water-
works bonds.

Terrell's voluntcor flro department
is to disband.

Joe Suwnrt wns shot nnd killed near
Ennis. A party was nrrcsted.

J. A. Garrettof Quannh fell dead on
n sidewalk there.

Tho Dallas Artillery company has
been fully equipped.

Leopold Kppstcln, a jlcuicr citizen
ot Deulson, Is dead.

Tho Circle Belt railway ta again
coming to tho surface at Gainesville.

Dr. C. M. Rosscr of Dallas has been
appointed surgeon of the Texas and
New Orleans rnilroad.

Last year tho county clerk of Hunt
county Issued 394 mnrrlngc licenses,
ngnlnst 388 tho previous yenr.

W. II. Brewer had four fingers so
badly cut In n Terrell planing mill
that they had to be amputated.

Amos Philips ot San Angclo had a
leg lacerated by his horse running
with him Into n barbed wlro fence.

Miss Hcnnle Hollnnd, n Marshall
milliner, has filed a bankruptcy peti-

tion. Liabilities, $2400; assets, $2000.

Theodore Goldman, an International
and Great Northen railway conductor,
died nt the Senly hospital, Galveston.

Mrs. H. M. King, owner of the King
ranch In southwest Texas, was pain-

fully burned by tho explosion of a
lamp.

Lawry Laughlln was caught In tho
shafting of a Terrell flour mill, whirl-
ed around several times and badly
bruised.

The dato for the execution of Will
Jones, colored, convicted nt Bonhnm
of murdering his wife, has beenset
for March 9.

A lamp explosion resulted In tho
Commercial hotel, a new structurent
Pittsburg, being destroyed by fire.

loss, $5000.

J. M. Loyd & Son's Btorc nt Itnly
was burglarized and fifteen dozen
pocket knives and n number of razors
taken.

Andrew Mitchell, colored, was
thrown off a horse and fell under the
wheels of an electric car at Austin,
meeting Instant death.

At Miles Station, near San Angelo,
Rev. J. D. Williams, while attempting
to cross a railroad track, was run over
and killed by a freight train.

The following is a comparison of
the postal receipts of Terrel: In 1898

they were $7,909.76, In 1899 $9,367.78,

showing an Increase for the year 1899

of $1458.02.
j

The board of managersof the North
Texas Insane asylum, nt Terrell, havo
elected Dr. G, F. Powell of Terrell
third assistantphysician at a salary
of $1250 per annum.

Since the old fiddlers contest was
pulled off nt Pnrls letters have been
received In thnt city from Sednlla,Mo
Natchez, Miss,, nnd other points ask-

ing about tho programme.

S. F. Willie, who ran the first Frisco
train Into Paris, was there n few days
ngo. It was on .Tnn. 15, 18S7, nnd ho
still holds tho old older which ho re-

ceived nt Fort Smith. Ark., to take
chargo of tho train to Paris.

J. P. Jackson, for twelve years sec-

retary of the Dallas Young Men's
Christian association, hns resigned to
necept n position with tho Now Or-

leans organization. He Is succeeded
h W. A. Wynn of North Carolina.

While Messrs. Louder and Boenokcr
were returning homo In a wagon from
Brenhnm tholr team hecamo frighten-
ed nnd ran nway, throwing both men
out of the wagon, Boenker's neck was
broken nnd Louder was badly Injured.

Tho Grecnv)llo rifles havo received
their new equipment from tho adju-

tant general at Austin. Ttte equip-
ment consists ot regulation hats, leg-gin- s,

etc., and new guns, tho best
guns tho company has over bad fur-

nished. Tho company is hard at work
drilling every night.

Officers report that thero Is consid-
erable counterfeit money being passed
nt Tylor. Recently two $1 bills have
been raised to $10 and passed. Two
nrrests have been made, but tho cvl-den-

was not sufficient to hold tho
parties and thoy wore released.

Tyler's city council closeda contract
with tho waterworks company of that
city to furnish water for seventeen
years at tho rate ot $4000 per annum.
Tho water to ho for flro purposesonly,
Tho water contract herctotoro has
been higher.

At a mass meeting ot LaGrango citi-
zens $4000 was subscribed for tlfe
purpose ot building a cotton mill at
that place. A meeting Is called for
Jan. 23, at which time the LaGrango
Cotton Mill company will bo organ-
ized.

A deal Involving 13,000 acres of tim-

bered laud Is said to havo been con-

summated between Beaumont parties
and John Henry Kirby, general man-ig-er

ot tho Gulf, Beaumont and Kan-ca- a

City Railway company.
Jeff Glaze, colored, was shot and

killed as he camo out on the sldowalk
In front of the colored Knights ot
Pythias lodgeat Palestine a few nights
uo. A party was promptly arrested
by party charged vita doing U
UlUf.

Cuttle for Cuba.

Galveston,Tex., Jan. 1C. Upon appli-

cation ot F. Bcnemclls, cnMterer ot
the Btcamshlp Nile, which was loading
at Pier 35 with cattlo for Cuba, Judge.

L'. D. Cavln of the fifty sixth district
court issueda restraining order against
Hnrbormaster Thomas H. Swcehcy,
enjoining him from Interfering in the
loading of tho ship while nt this port. w

Tho nppllennt nlleged in his prayer
for an Injunction that theharbormaster
ordered him to shift his vesselto mato
room for another ship thnt wanted to
load at tho same pier, nnd thnt upon
refusal to obey tho order of tho linr

""
bormastcr thnt officer threatened to
tnovo the vessel by force. Complnln-un- t

alleged In his petition thnt his ves-

sel wns loading 1100 head of cattle for
Cuba, valued at $25,000, and that tho
loading was at a heavy expense and
could not afford to bo delayed or In-

terrupted.
He averred that If his vessel wns

shifted flvo feet it would necessitate
the discontinuance of loading, ns it
would move tho ship away from the
chute which was used In the loading
of tho cattle. Petitioner further stated
that a delay of twenty-fou- r hours
mennt n cost to him of $5000, nnd n de-

lay of forty-eig- ht hours a cost of $10,

000. If the ship was moved It would

enforce n delay of two days, as yester-

day being Sunday, the ship could not
leave port until the cattle were secured
on board.

J4V

"w

' Judgo Cavln granted the Injunction;

and Issued n restraining order upon
Hnrbormaster Sweeney. The Nile fin-

ished londlng nnd sailed yesterday ev-

ening. The sulllng of the vessel va-

cated the order and there will bo r

hearing of tho case In court

Historic Churche.
Nacogdoches, Tex., Jan. 15. Rev.

Ellis Smith, pastor of the Methodist
Eplscopnl church at this place, has
some interesting nnd peculiar religious
lellcs or souvenirs. They nro pieces
of wood or timber sawedout of a post
oak log that served as one ot tho sills
ot the original old log church at McMa-han- 's

chapel, la the western edgo ot
Sabine county, nbout thirteen miles
east of the old town of San Augustine,
erected at ProteBtnnt organization In
Texas was born In September, 1833,
was long ngo replaced by a more res-

pectable one, and this in turn by n
third, which now stands upon the sani
hallowed spot. Thero was a Metho'gg
church built in tho own of San Atn2r
tine In 1838, the first Protcstantfte m
in Texas, nnd General Rusk i "'
BtiPM'h nt thft Mnfinnlp rpreiv Kit
..... .u ....id nous
iuyiu U1Q tuiuu Diuuc, lKaemt
afterward came the building r?dejj.n
nan's chapel. The piecesof wA.aJ'Ap,
intended ior wanting canes, tue ut
torlc details are given In Thrall's his-

tory If Hethodlsm In Texas. Rev-M- r.

Smith is a grandson ot the famous.
Rev. Littleton Fowler, who officiated
In theso events.

llml HUer Nntlsatlon.

Paris,Tex., Jan.15. President H. H.
Kirkpatrlck ot tho Paris Commercial'
club Is In receipt of a letter from Cnpt.
A. P. Seamonof Fulton, Ark., nn old
steamboat pilot, In which the writer
shows his faith by proposing to put a
boat on tho stream and tnko tho
chancesof getting It up and down tho
river If he can securotrnfllc. Ho says:
"I am willing to put a sultablo boat
In the trade, either on a bonusor based
on freight.

Frank G. Bonflls, who was shot at
Denver, Col., Is reported in a critical
condition.

School III (loml Condition.

Bonhnm, Tex. Jnn. 15. Superin-
tendent Foster of the city public
schools hns published his monthly re-

port of the condition and progress of .

the schools. In this report it is clearly I
shown that tho Echols are advancing" 1

"
thoroughnes with each month.

Sinco Christmas several now pupil;

havo been enrolled last month. Now
that number Is increased to 830. In
tho colored sehlols tho increase for
one month, nnd tho total enrollment
In white and colored schools Is 11,04.

In view ot the fact that tho atten-

dance was Increasing In this manner,
the board ot trustees sawflt not long
since to add another teacher to the
Echools.

Mr. Specht of Iowa Park has 1300

acres in wheat, 300 In oats, 300 In
corn and 200 In African millet, sorg-

hum and other feed crops. He is now
pasturing 75 Hereford calves on 30

aires of ryo on his ranch.

Cuttle for Inhibition.

Albany, Tex., Jan. 15. There wan
shipped from the now town of Luedcrs,
situated on the hanks ot the Clear Fork
ot tho Brazos river, on the. 13tbjr
a carload of very flno Hereford heifer
yearlings, which go to tho Fort Worth
live stock convention on exhibition.
They nro owned by Bwenson Br6s. of
New York, and thosewho have seen
thorn pronounce them very fine.
new town of Luedcrs Ib on the exfc

slon ot tho Texas Central rnjlroa

Caseof bmnllpoi
Clnrksvlllo, Tex., Jan. 15. A farmer

who lives near Rosalie, In this county,
and fourteen miles southeast ot this
city, has a case'of
smallpox. He has lately returend from
a visit In the west and is at a loss to
know whero ho caught the disease.Dr.
PatClark, county physician, and ft wan
ot large experience In treating small--1
uox. hastakaacharsra at tha - 4
ft strict' qttaraatiae..has bee etifckv
llakad "' L

M
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Settled the, Kntlrs Church Debt.
Ho lives In Columbus rind la known

to have thousands. Uut his reputation
by no means would Justify hla bolns
called a phllnutroplst.

A week or two ago ho wont "down
in tho country to his old homo." On
IiIb first Sunday there be went to tho
old church near tho mill. Memoriesvt the Sunday mornings of his boy-
hood days flooded him, days whon ho
sat in tho hot church and listened to

tho boys shouting while swimming
in the old mill pond. Ills heart on
this particular Sunday morning was
grateful for all things and especially
tho privilege of attondlng tho old
church again.

''' At tho conclusion of tho sermon tho
minister asked thocongregation for a
contribution to pay off the church In-

debtedness. When tho "steward"
reachedtho old Columbus miser, whouo
reputation for stinginess had long
been known In tho little hamlet, the
sanctimonious church official was
somewhat startledby being addressed:

"How much Is the ontlro Indebted-
ness on tho church?"

Upon being told, the would-b- o

before tho eyes of tho
took out his check-boo- k

and fountain pen and wrote a checkfor
the full amount. Tho "steward"
waited until the check was safely de-

posited In the basket before continu-
ing tho "collection."

When the church was dismissed tho
people fairly buzzed with tho excite-
ment of discussing tho "payment of
the church debt by Mr. Dlank, the
mllllonairo from Columbus." And no
wonder. The debt was $17.50. Ohio
State Journal.
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philanthropist,
congregation,

Courthousowindows usually dress In
light clothes, cemetery windows In
black.

New Ciihln I.lnet.
Franco Is dependent upon England

for news of tho Trnnsvanl war, be-

cause the cablesaro under their con-
trol, and she la ready to spend a vast
sum of money to free herself. This la
like many peoplo who hnvo dypcpsla,
spend a fortuno seeking deliverance.
They should try Hostetter's Stomach
Dltter3. It never fails to cure dyspep-si-n,

constipation and biliousness.

A woman who is n good bluffer can
badly scare aman.

A Wi'lriiiim ChniiKo
Mrs. Henpeek I don't see how you

could marry again If I should die, for
before wo were married you used to
say there was not anotherwoman in
the world like mo.

Honpeck Thnt Is Just what might
induce me to take anotherwife. Life.

Thu I.urKit In th World.
Waller Uaknr Co . Ltd . Dorchister. Mum . nro

the lawestJlfrsutCocou andChocolatelu thu world

v A husband and wife should always
e lovers.

HE ORIt' CUKK THAT DOES CURE.
v'fcotho Ilromo Qulnlno Tablets ramoyss

vjbo that produces La Urlppo. U. iK

Bf 'J&slcnatura Ii an each box. Sic.

u. employment will greatly lesson
ynber of crimes.
I mnortant to Mothers.

"Ijl'carefully orery bottlo of CASTOTtTA.

rifl inro remedy lor inranu anacnuurcn,
jjtn it,, J.

. ...

BlpiiUueof (JuXjyzi-CUC&-

la UiO For Over 30 Years.
Tbo Kind You llavo Atwsy Bought,

It Is better to be bald-heade- d out-Eld- e

your head than Insldo.
i.o.t Metit

restored and tho oyes cured by using
Fimlkys Kvk Salvk. No pain, suio
euro or money back. 2c. box. All
druggUts, or by mall. J. 1 II.vvrKU,
Docaturo, Toxas.

I am
Past80
andNot
a Gray Hair
"l luvc used Aycr's Hiir

Vigor for a great nwny yews,
and although I tn past eighty

yearsof ge.yet I have not a gray
hair in my head." Geo.

Md., Aug. 3. 1899.

Wlave You
Lost It?
We mean all that rich, dark

color your hair used to have.

But there is no need of mourn-

ing over it, for you can find it
again.

Ayer's Hair Vigor always re-

stores color to gray hair. We
know exactly what we are lay.--

ing when we use that word

' always."
It makesthe hair grow heavy

and Ions, too; takes out every

bit of dandruff, aad Stops fall-in- s

of the hair. Keen it oa
your dressing table ana use it
every day. h.m mu. aii innutt.1 Write the Doctor

It vnn An notobtain all thebenefit!vou
iMlm from the uto of the Visor, vrrlto
heltootornboutlt, llewlll tell you Just.

ttner9feArlrt thing to do. end will aend ou

OUldetyetlt Address,
W.Ji' lr. J. V. AVE, ioweii, ssasi.
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AN INVBNTIVE HERMIT.

Uli Machine Will Not Make Muvli ltd
In the World.

For eighty-tw- o years Charges flow-nr- tl

was tho mystery of Okoflnokco
swamp, and his death n few days ago
recalled to mind somo stories of his
life. Tho old man wns a hermit, liv-

ing all alone In a small and dilapidated
log hut In tho swamp. His eccentrici-
ties wero many, though ho did not an-no- y

people. Tho old man was a pau-
per, dependenton tho county for sup-
port during tho past thirty years. In
his secludedlife ho tolled on with the
problom of perpetual motion, employ-
ing nn old spinning wheel as a ma-
chine, with two largo rats as power.
Tho rats wero so fastened on tho rim
of tho wheel that they could not get
nwny, and kept tho wheel revolving
rapidly night and day. Onco tho wheol
got in motion, tho rats kept running
on tho rim till they expired from sheer
exhaustion. So Intent was tho old her
mit on solving the problem that ho
hardly over took his oyes off tho wheel,
excepting, of course, In his slumber,
Tho llfo of tho ratB did not oxceed a
week nfter he put them to work on
tho wheel. When ono team of rats
expired, another team was put In har-
ness. Tho old man would hunt rats
In such ruins as ho found In the vicin-
ity of tho swamp, and It Is estimated
that his perpetual motion wheel con-
sumed over a hundred rats per year.
When asked why ho attempted perpet-
ual motion tho old hermit replied:
"I hain't a losln' or galnln' up nuthln'
by passln' off tho tlmo wl' my wheel
an' rats, an' if I hit on pcrpctyul mo-

tion ylt hit hain't nor wuss'n a lot cr
yer cdlcatcd folks Is dono In ther way
an' failed. Hit's mighty purty a seoln'
uf-m- y rats cr chasln' ono anuthcr on
my splnnln' wheel, an' I thlnk3 a3 how
I'll git a way to feed 'em attcr awhllo
so as tor keep 'em n runnln' durln'
tno'r nacherl lives. Then I'd bo nearer
perpotyul motion than some people
whut knows mo'n I do is. An' hit
hnln't cost cnythlng ylt sperlmentln"
as tho rats can't eat nn' uin nt the
samo time. I thinks I'll git thlng3 n
workln' fer perpotyul motion atter I

gits a way to feed tho ratswhile they la
a runnln'. An' If I do, I'll Jus' rako In
a million dollars as easyas fallln' off n
log."

SIR THOMAS LIPTON.

The llaronot Tolls How Ho Slept,
llcesar, In City Hull Turk.

"And tho poor fellows I mot thoso
nights that I slept In city hall park.
Unfortunato as I wns, I'd give some
thing to know what becameof them
afterward whether God was as good to
them afterward an he has been to me,
and whetner they are tho better for
tho lessonof adversity." Theseare the
words of Millionaire Sir Thomas Lip-to- n

In Leslie's Weekly. "Thoso days
In New York wero hard hard In a way
that you could scarcely Imagine. Many
and many a night did I stand oulsldo
tho windows of tho Fifth Avenue,
wondering what tho rooms Insldo wero
like, and whether I'd over kave money
enough to bo able to afford to sleep
In ono for just a night. Yet through
all tho storm of trouble anJ sorrow 1

never lost courage. There was some-
thing in my bonesthat seemedto tell
me that I should get there nt last. It
was a kind of Instinct, I suppose,or
n touch of tho bulldog goodnessonly
knows. I don't know that I ever folt
co cut to tho heart as In that morning
when, nervous nnd trembling I'd eat-
en nothing for nearly two days I en-

tered tho ofllco of a banker rich then
and richer now In search of a situa-
tion. I've novcr forgotten how ho
looked up, glared at mo over his
glasses, growled, 'Turn that fellow
out!' and walked away. I met that
man at a dinner tho other night
thirty years older, but the same,boys,
always the same. That kind of animal
nover changes except for hair and
wrinkles. Ho camo up smiling, silky,
obsequious. I rememberedhis name.
I know him again. Ho beganto stam-
mer a clumsy apology, and hisapology
was more unendurable than tho orig-
inal affront." "Yet thoso days in New
York wero not without their results,"
remarked ono of the group.

Needed tho Soap.
From tho Washington Post: It was

nt a department store bargain counter
for oddsand ends. Tho crush was ter-
rific. Women squeezedand elbowed
and shoved to get alongside tho coun-
ter. Frequently two of them happened
to pick up tho samo bargain nt ono
nnd the sametime, and then they both
retained their clutch on it nnd looked
daggersat eachother until tho strong-
er of the two won tho victory or tho
bargain was rent into ribbons. A
haughty matron with nn electric scat
coat picked up a box containing threo
cakes of soap for 8 cents at tho snmo
moment a humblo-lookln- g llttlo wom-
an In a faded tan coat had fastonod
hor grasp on tho box. "I believe I was
tho first; to tako hold of this," said tho
matron In tho electric seal coat, freez-Ingl- y.

Tho humble-lookin- g little wom-
an hclu on for n minute, studying hor
antagonist, then sheslowly relaxed hor
hold on tho box. "Well, you enn havo
it," sho said, amiably. "You look as
if you neod tho soap." The bargain
counter is tho place to observo how
they love ono another.

lluller Dlsmltiail the Oiiest.
Sir Redvers Duller is credited with

being of that type of officers whtsa
"butcher'sbill" Is rather more likely
than not to be large. That ho Is not u
person who will allow any ordinary
considerations to swerve him from
what ho thinks is his duty wag shown
at a dinner in his houso not long ago.
A certain well-know- n man was present,
and told an anecdote which was n
"off-colo- r" that the ladles were ex-

cessively displeased and distressed.
When tho dinner was over Sir Red-
vers rang the boll "Mr, A.'a carriage"
be ordered when the butler appeared,
"I do not expect my brougham so ea-ly,- "

said Mr. A., and and there wub p
gleam of doftnnco in his eyes. Sir
Redversdid not reply, but he took Mr.
A, by the arm, and led him gently Into
the hail. "It is time for you to go,"
be ald qulc(Iynndhls guest wont.

a sir ui. '
Mrs. Henpeek No doubt tho an.

clents were considered wlsq because
Inhere wero fewer temptations in thoss
dsys. Mr, HcjpccU Why, ray dear,
(lie proportion of women In the world
must' have been about the same."

THE LAUNCHING OF A

It's An ImpressiveSceneWhen the Big

VesselGlides Into the Ocean.

"Sho starts; she moves; she Beenis to
feel

Tho thrill of llfo along her keel.

And then, with ono exultant bound,
She leaps into the ocean'sarms."

I

And though "she" be a sailing ves-
sel of tho good, kind, or
a modern battleship, tho process Is no
different, and old oceanreceivesher as
he always has, with the samo spark-
ling hospitality.

Tho launching of a ship Is one of tho
most Impressive of sights, and par-
ticularly Is this true If tho vessel bo
a grim war-do- g for the navy. When
tho Wisconsin was launched, Nov. 20,
18D8, nt San Frnnclseo, thousands of
peoplo thronged the shipyard and tho
torrltory adjoining for a glimpse of tho
spectacle, it was a gala day In the
history of tho city, and thowhole com
munity wa3 out en fete to participate
In the festnl occasion. High nbovo tho
pigmy crowd tho vessel towered, al-

most as Dunkar Hill monument towers
nbove tho buildings which surround K.

Near her bow Mood tho reviewing
stnnd, with Its load of notables,among
them, tho ohseivedof all observers,she
with tho bottle of champagne with
which tho vessel was to bo christened.

Far down beneath tho keelson of tho
vefcscl stout hammers began to knock
and beamspave out the soundwhich
signified their capitulntlon beforo tho
fierce onslaught of the enemy. Stead-
ily rained tho blows, till all nt once,
with a creak nnda lurch, which settled
Into a gliding motion, tho great vessel
started down the way, her cutw&icr
glistening with champagne from tho
bioken bottle.

"I christen thoo Wisconsin," said a
sweet voice, as the vessel swept away
from Its birthplace, and found rest on
tho bosomof old oceanamid a throng
of fussy. Inquisitive llttlo tugboats
which thriiBt their Impertinent noses
up against tho sides of the now sea
monarch as proudly and haughtily as
you please.

THE AND LONOEVITY.

German Doctor Snya You Can Find Oat
How Loiib You Will I.lve.

The other day a German doctor, M.
Itlchter, sent a communication to the
Imperial college of medicine of Ber-
lin, which has madequlto n stir In
Germany. He avers that by a thor-
ough study of the organs by meansof
X-ra- one may determine pretty ex-

actly the length of life of a human
being. It was known for a long time
that the slzo of tho heart, tho lungs,
the digestive organs and the brain
might bo considered among tho best
conditions oflongevity; but M. Rlchter
goesstill further. He holds that there
exists a close correlation between tho
length of llfo nnd the dimensions of
tho different organs,nnd It Is upon this
supposed correlation that he bases a
system suppoited by numerous obser-
vations nnd statistics. Rlchter admits
himself that there nro "Individual ex-

ceptions." Without thoso exceptions
his discovery might bo consideredone
of tho most terrible plagues that over
threatened humanity. Tho Idea of
changing the entire world Into ono
Immensetroop of peoplecondemnedto
death, and knowing tho preclso hour
when they would quit this world could
only originate In the brain of a Ger-

man. Notwithstanding this, M. Rich- -
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Bao Immediately nfter tho Wisconsin

ter la good enough to admit that there
are natureswhich seem rebellious to
every "interview" of this kind. Sclenco
has heard of tho case of an English-
man, born in 1483, whose dellcato ap-

pearance made all tho doctors give
him up when ho was in his cradle. His
chest was so narrow, says tho report,
that he seemedto have difficulty in
breathing. Well, this young motf-bun- d,

condemnedby the doctors to dlo
in short order, died in 1651, at tho ago
of 169. He saw the reign of ten kings.
Secuudi Hango, consul of Venice at
Smyrna, measured only fifty-seve- n

centimeters around the chest, and one
ot his lungs was diseased. Neverthe-
less ho lived to the age ot 115 years.

The comptroller has registered $24,

100 ot Hood county courthouso refund
Ing bonds.

He was married five times nnd had
forty-nin- e children. When hewas 100
years old he got his wisdom teeth.
When ho wns 110 his hair turned black
again. At 112 his eyebrows and his
beard turned black. Uut M. Rtchtcr
classes these anomalies among the
"Individual exceptions." Courrler des
Etats Unis.

HAYDN AND THE LADIES.

Wonderful Hiucoptlbllltjr of the Great
Composer.

When Haydn came to England he
succumbed,says the wilter of an ar-
ticle on "Music nnd Matrimony," In

JUST UEFORE THE

the Cornhlll Magazine, to tho charms
of a certain Mis. Shaw, who flsures In
his diary as the most beautiful woman
he had eermet. As a matterof fact,
Haydn was always meeting tho "most
benutlful" woman. "The loveliest
woman I ever saw" was at ono time
a Mrs. Hodges, while at another time
the widow of a musician named
Schrocter so fasclnntcd him that he
kept her letters for many years,and
declared that If it were not for the
existenceof Anna Mnrla ho would have
manled her. Certainly Mrs. Schroe-ter'-s

letters were pleasant enough.
"Every moment of your company,"she
wrote from Uucklngham Gate, In 1792,

"Is more and more precious to me now
that your departure Is so near. I feel
for you the fondest and tenderestaf-

fection tho human heart Is capable of.
I ever am, with the most Inviolable
attachment, my dearest and most be-

loved Haydn, mo3t faithfully and most
affectionately yours." What would the
absent Frau Doctorln Haydn have said
had sho known of It? The composer
also got mixed up In a llttlo affair with
tho beautiful Mrs. Uilltngton. Sir
Joshua Reynolds was painting her
portrait for him nnd had represented
her as St. Cecilia listening to celestial
music. "What do you think of tho
charming nilllngton's picture?" said
tho artist to Haydn when tho work
was finished. "It is Indeed a beautiful
picture," replied Haydn. "It Is Just
like her, but there Is a strange mis-

take. You have painted her listening
to the angels, when you ought to have
painted the angels listening to her."

IN THE ARMS OF OLD OCEAN.
was released from tho cradlo whore sho

months.

It Haydn paid compliments like this
nil 'round, we con easily understand
how h'j attained such famo as a Lon-

don society man.

Lord Salisbury's Oratory.
Lord Salisbury is ono of the least

pretentious of orators. Dent in figure
and with eyes halt closed, he Is a list-

less speaker, who disdains to cultivate
tho art of elocution. He has a clear,
penetrating volco of high carrying
power, however, so that he is always
heard distinctly in the largest publto
hall. His best speechesnre made on
such occasions ns the Guildhall ban-

quets, when he Is conscious that for--

The Cotton Belt railway Is Improv-

ing Its walks around tho upot at
i QroonvlUo.

WARSHIP.
elgn gosernrncnts nre weighing every
woid he utters. He llses Ilka a man In
a dream, and without revealing any
earnestnessof manner, takes the audl-enc-o

Into his confidence, and shows
with what dignity nnd clearness a
statesman can think aloud.

GAME HORSE.
Galloped Home with a "Twitch" on III'

None.

"I've seen many a thing on race
tracks, but I think tho greatest rnco I

ever saw was at New Orleans u few
soars ago," remarked a track follower
tho other day. It waB several jears
agoat New Orleans,nnd one of tho best
horses to bet on was Duke of MllpUas
owned by Aid. Carey of Chicago. Uut
he was n rogue, and whenever he took
It Into his head to run no one could
beat him, but It he sulked nothing
could budgo him. On this partlculai
day he was a warm favorite, as tho dla--

'

LAUNCHING.

tanco was seven-eighth- s, the going
heavy, nnd all conditions Just to the
liking of the Duke. Ho went to tho post
all right, but he wns son out of sorts
nnd no nmount of lashing could mnkc
him budge. Finally a "twitch" was
fcent for and the assistantstnrter soon
had the Duke toeing tho mark. Th
'twitch' had caught on his nose In some
manner and the stickKept hitting him
on the legs nnd chest. Despite them
or, perhaps,on accountof It the Dukt
ran faster thanhe ever did before. He
won all tho way, with tho 'twitch'
hanging to his nose. Aid. Carey won
a small fortune on his horse, and he
has tho samo old 'twitch' hanging In
his private office to this day." Clu
clnnatl Enquirer.

Why Tower, and Not Castle.
London's most famous historical

building was named tho"Tower," and
not the "Car'e," of London. Most
fortresses of Norman construction In
England keepthe nnmeof castle; Lon-

don's Norman fortress alone bearsan-

other title. The reason Is to bo found
in tho methods of Norman military
architecture. A Norman fortress was
constructedof a tower or keep,with an
attendantcastle, ench having tho same
relative Importance. Tho first Con-

stable of tho Tower called himself
"Constable of tho Tower of London
and Its attendant Castle." Whereas
In tho case of most such buildings in
England tho nnme castle has survived
longest, in the case of tho principal
fortressesat the capitals of Normandy
and of Norman England the tower was

had been skillfully nursed for

tho chief part ot tho fortifications.
ThUB tho castlo nt Rouen, liko tho
castle nt London, always has been
called tho "Tour de Rouen." Tho
White Tower was so called becausoUs
builder, Henry III., whitewashed it.

Largs Walnut Tree.
Tho largest walnut tree ever cut in

northeastern Kansas was recently
felled near Fanning in Doniphan coun-
ty. Its age was estimated at near 120
years, and it made 769 feet ot lumber,
Tho base of tho tree measured four
feet two Inches. Most of the walnut
timber now cut in that section is young
timber.

The Ennls Organized Charities re-

port fewer calls for aid this winter
thau last.
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FUNCTIONS OF A NEWSPAPER.

l'(Mtu Muko tho Nriti, the l'nper Holda
Up the 1'loture.

There arc two qualities of human
nature that seem to be Inherent in the
aitlclc. It is natural and it Is human,
This nccounts for a gicnt many things

A
that peopledo. For ono thing, mourn
it as we may, they love n fight. Tho
successfulwarrior Is tho Ideal, popular
hero. What Is war but wholfsalo
fighting? History, as It has beenwrit-
ten for centuries, is little but the rec-

ord of battles. Old Hobbes, who con-

tended that war was the natural state
of man, and that the intervals of peace
wero artificial situations, had a good
dealon his side of tin argument. Now,
with these things as they are, it Is
human and natural tit sich nn affair
as that pilz1. fight last week should
attract much attention. You cannot
help It. It was the event of Its hour.
Men nnd women stood for hourslate at
night In the driving rain to llnd odt how
thp two brutes were pummellng each
other, and which wns getting the best
of It. Disgusting, truly, but what are
you going to do about It? We have
heard of some criticism of the news-
papers for printing the story next
morning. Well, If they had not printed
It they would have ceasedto be news-
papers. That'sall about that. A news-
paper Is a daily publication that gives
the news. It does not print what cer-
tain people wish to have happen, but
what does happen. It does not make
the ncw3. but publishes it. We nro no
more lesponslble for that prize fight
than for the Charleston earthquake of
someyears ngo. Wo describedboth as
wpII as wo could. That'sour business.
We mo not defending the brutal and
brutalizing business of prize lighting.
Uut, In detail, It has this advantage
over war- - Tho Innocent do not get
killed by It. It probably causeslittle
Buffering, as tho brutes engagedIn tho
sport have eery appearanceof being
practically Incapable of the finer feel-
ings, and evidently have ery Inferior
BenMbllity. It calls for no bympathy.
No harm would bo done the world If
tho two contestants should kill each
other. It Is merely a contest between
two human animals who tebt thereby
(unless the pool box Interests prevent)
their respective ability to give and
withstand punches. Such entertain-
mentsnre crowded. Not to publish tho
results of an affair as thnt of last
week would hae taken a paper out of
the category of newspapers. Even the
very few who objected to Its nppear-nnc-e

would, in nil probability, have
looked into some other paper to nee
Just how bad it was If omitted from
their own. The fact Is that the news
Is madeby the world at large, and the ,

newspaperbimply holds up the picture
of the passing procession. Hartford
Courant.

Watermelon it ltlvlll to Sueur On Dr.
D. Hnnsz, farmer and gardener, has

recently mnde somo successfulexperi-
ments in obtaining an excellent quali-
ty of sirup from watermelons. He will
shortly attemptto convert somo of the
sliup Into sugar, and expects to bo
successful. Mr. Hnnsz figures a big
profit in melons If used for making
sirups. "From 18 melons, weighing
20 to 23 pounds," he said, "we made
two gallons and ono pint of sirup. Wo
cut the melons In halves, cut out the
pulp, ground It In n cider mill, and
pressedout the Juice. We bolle-- 1 the
Juice in porcelain kettles on the kitch-
en stove for 12 hours. With a elder
mill and hot air or steam evaporator,
two men canmake 2. to 30 gallons of
sirup a day. At tho above figures It
would take about 270 melons to make
30 gallons of sirup, worth $15. The
melons would bo worth nt wholesale
about $5 or $G, and It would take two
or three days to haul and sell them
nt market. With a mill and evapo-lat- or

in the melon patch, a farmer and
one or two hands could realize100 per
cent more by making them Into sirup,
and feeding tho refuse to hogs, cattle,
hmses and chickens, which eat it
readily. Bowling Green (Ky.) News.

"Out at Luncheon, Sir."
A physician writing to the Boston

Transcript commnnds thoNew York
World's attack upon the heavy lunch-
eon for sedentary brain-worker- s, and
points out that the "skilled physicians"
who recommend tho "three square
mealsu day" arc not "skilled dletlsts."
"It Is vastly bettor for the doctors,"
says this candid, nnd sensible doctor,
"for men and women to eat threo
squaremeals a dny." And he goes on
to show that sclenco hasdiscovered
that oven the day laboror who eats in
the middle of tho day does not really
digest hU food, but gets rid of tho
but den by an unhealthful fermenta-
tion. A craving for food is no more
an indication ot a healthful need than
Is a craving for whisky or tobacco.
And how can food oaten at midday re-

fresh or strengthen when It does not
digest? Tho Romans conquered tho
world on ono meal a day, says Tho
World, and the Greek Intellect, fed
onco a day, wns bright enough to il-

luminate twenty-thre-e centuries.

No Admission Itr nls Costtails.
Ono may safely conclude from tho

following story that tho good old faith
of Calvin Is very much alivo yet. An
American lady who was In the High-
lands shooting with her husband at-

tended the local kirk one Sunday
morning, but left It with scandalous

For an hour tho good
minister had beon raging at his be-

nighted congregation,and wound up:
"And pairhaps" (with pious cunning)
"ye'U bo thlnkln', yo walrthless wals-trel- s,

that yo can daddle lutae Para-
dise by clootchln' tae my coat-tail- s!

Dlnna be decelvlt, for mark weel" (a
pauso of stern and holy Joy), "when
the Trump of Gabriel soundsI'll sneak
them affl" Life.

The woman whose joints are not
supple can never expect to be consid-
ered young, no matter what her real
age may be.
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MURDEROUS MKROBLS

Breedingand Feedingin
Human Intestines.

Now Powerful Germ Destroyer DUcov--
crcd-llo- w Microbes Aro Killed

Whllo You Sleep.

Mlllloni of microbes, bacteria, pto-mnl-

dlieiiHO-Kerm- of every klnj live
mid breed nnd feed In tho stomach and
boweN

Tor their proptiKutlon It It only neces-
sary for the liver and Intestines to be-
come lusy nnd operate Irregularly.

Modern aclencf has bpon at work to find
a meansof killing microbes, and the most
successful Krin destrojer of nil Is Cas-carc-ts

Candy Cathartic. They slaughter
btictnrla wherever they find them, are an-
tiseptic, stop four stomach, maka tho
User lively, the blood pure, the bowels
regular, everything us It should be.

(lo buy and try t'ascarets It's
what they do. not what we say they'll do,
that proves their morlt. All drugKlsts.
10 2Jc, or 50c, or mailed for price. Bend
for booklet and freo sample. Address, Tho
Hlerllnir Jtemedy Co Chicago, Montreal,
Can , or ) orK

This Is the CASCAIUTT tab
let Kvery tablet of the only
genuine Casciirets bears tho
magic letters "C CC" 1.00kw nt th" tablet you buy,
and benaru of frauds, Imitat-
ion.') and substitutes.

God's glorious gem-Blr- l. --a rosy-cheeke-d

Yotir character, not your crest Is tho
proper Ameilcan standard.

Two bottles of I'iso's Cure for Consump-
tion rureil me of n bad lung trouble Mr.
J. NicboU, l'rucotou, Ind., llur. lit), lb'Jo.

Love's golden dream oft has a silver
lining.

WANTKI) A traveling falesmnn In each
southern Mnle .0 to (fit) j;r month nnd ex-

pend.i:peiltnte not absolutely utccsary.
ror puttlciiliirs addre l'cnlcks 'Jobucco
Works ( o , I'enieks, Vo

Cupid's conservatory harbors maay
forget-me-not- s.
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11IC FOUR OATS
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RPELTZ
80 tut. tr ure. OrtaUft crala II ftDlbarluod thl.ild.cfth unl
B lltl.l'.T. nKAIUlLESM.
jl.ld.TO IcN.Y. w.ol.rfull I

HAriTeJ TO--
Qtrtirloh. cr.ca roJ!W 1.9
t)..D. ivlo fosltrr. ! . tttri
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BtfMMlHl to thtu.8.
IIHOMIH INI.UMl--

Oratetfcrt.ea.tub. flruwitol
pf f.etlot to Ant Met trtrjwbw. !
p.urr wirrsni. 11

Till: MILLIO.N DOLLAR
POtKtOl. lb BlO.t l&Uttlftf pO-- I

1.10 ob eorth. Bad Soli.r filx I

W rcko totb will rnoko yoa rich. I

i.tr.t rmv.r or roioto.t uram Svod. Ib tlo worlO.

eoctauLeseeds
Ltre-- .t cbolcrM U.t In U. St
ObIob Sord, lc, Ib. C.er;lUb
v.rrtotdl lo trow. 35 t,hso mr- -

1IMI Ttr'bl. polpilJ,
TOR 10t. STAMPS

and tkU nwtlr. mill cr.ot Soo4
Cotoieg sjl 10 bc Form84 Sortltiom.

rotBlOI B10B0. bO. BOOUtf . .ona

JohnA.SalzerSeedCo.
LA CROSSE WIS.

Always cheaper
In tho end thanany seeds

that onlr cost bulf as much.
Tested, true lo name, freh and
re able. Always the oest. ask
.for Kerry's take no others..

Writs (or 1900 Seed Annual.
D. M. FERRY X CO.,

Itotrslt, Mlok.

LlPORTE
TEXASSituatedon Gal-

veston Hay, Is
destined to botnc
HOST PROSPEROUSCITY on theGulf of Mexico
It posbCSKO unexcelled NATURAL advantage
which coupled Kith theBACKINd of wealthyand
Influential men assuresn brilliant future Tho
U. S. Government Is cow speedingn large
amountot money In Harbor lmprov ements.

I.a Porte Is tho natural seaportfor the pro-
ductsot the entireMiddle, Northernund West-
ern Mates nnd for Houston, tho treat railroad
centerof Texas

Exturlonsat reduced rateswill bo run twloe a
month. Write for FRUC flAI'S, DESCRIPTIVE
LITERATURE and full particularsto

AMERICAN LAND CO.,
1S8 MaJUon St., CHICAOO

MILLIONS
of acresof choice alSgptfjjjy LANUS now
openedfor settlement
In Western Cuuadi.
Herelsi-rou- thocuU
cbratedSO 1 HAltD

WHKAT, which brliius the falshett pricolntbo
rrarltettof the world, thou-am- l. ot cattle aro
fattened for market without bslnjr fed train,
nnd without a ilnj's ohtltcr. fur rntorma-tlo-n

and kecure a free home In WesternCanada.
Write the of Immigration, Ot-
tawa, oruilJit.H the undersigned, who wilt mall
Tountltves ptmphlets,etc., free ot coL Cant.
U. Ilirrrtt, llousjon Tevn.

Salzar'sSix Wtikt
CIV X sod lied Trluraphl lead the

world foresrllnoM. .elljour
deiler to ml on r siuis--a

(WEEKS rotoTOts. WIU!acresTeur- -

i.i.i Tiniu.,.., .it 1, .1 iinia
DOTSTn i ihlDDedt'iToiii tut 1)00.sad

Jan. W rite for irk ev In Mils,
cjr rsr lot, lllir nUlOKUO 5c.

poitwesadthis nuilr.
JOSSA. oULXKU iWll 10., U CROSSK, HIS. D. a H.

GetyourPentlMPENSIONSDOUBLE QUICK

Writ CAPT. O'PARRCLL. Pci.slonAjsnt,
1 428 Nw York Avtnue. WASHINGTON, D. C

iARTERSlNK
IIss the endorsementof theVw U. S. Goramment and all
the Leading Railroads,

cvioite or loiiic Pocket tuner
A Busrsntred curs for Catarrh sad Coniumpttosu

All arugsi.u. ll.ua. t. ii. SMITH CO.,
lluBalo. W. T. l'ropr'a.

DMTE NTS NUitllursiri.Ts.BmlBi.lll.
B " bT Examinationaa4oplakM

oapatentability aadHand Bs rasa.II rs.mf.
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ILANK MOKS AU kinds la stock or mad to
order Catalosue furnlibsd at&

application A II. ALURIIXJK A CO.. Dallas-.T-

Uaffllctod
son sjti,

with
un TbMiftM't Eyi Itfcr

W. N. U. DALLAS. NO. 3--1 9QQ
Vkca Aastteriaj, scrtiatKBts UtMlf

Kcstlis. Til I'l
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TheHaskell FreePress

J. E. POOLE,
Miter ant Proprietor.

AJtrtllnj ratek mad known on application
j
Tanat l.topcraaaam, InTariablT ah In

a4Tan.

KntfrlatthaPoitOffle, Haskell, Tuu,
M Saeoadelast Mall Matter.

Saturday, Jan. ao tooo.

LOCAL DOTS.

Ask John Couch whathappened
last Sunday.

Buggy whips iscts and up at
Riddel's.

t ils.l

The best new melasses in town
will be found at T. G. Carney's.

. Mr. M. S. Pierson and family
are expectedhome this evening.

Go to W. H. Parsons'jewelry
tore for good clocks.

Flour at the same old price at
Carney's.

Read Mr. Baker's soap talk--see

his new ad.
For a good, honest hand made

addle seeRiddel.
Geo. Makeig says his tools are

always sharp and he knows how to
use them.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Collins en--

tertained the young folks Tuesday
night.

New crop Louisiana molases,
fresh and good, just received at
Fields & Bro's.

Mr. T. G. Carney hasleased
the Killough pasture of 3000 acres
and farm of 150 acres.

Miss Ara Parks of Goreeisvisit"
ing the family of Mr. J. W. Collins

Tius'week.
Mr. Forest Caldwell, who has

. been visiting here severalweeks, left
Thursdayfor his homeat Henrietta.

Bring all your hides to the City
Meat Market. We will give you the
highest cashprice for them.

McCrary & Ellis.
Rev. C. C. Anderson returned

yesterday from his visit to his par-

ents in Virginia and will fill his pul-

pit hereSunday.
we want cotton seed, corn, oats,

orghura,millet, threshedKaffir corn,
nre wood, etc. on subscription ac-
count. If you haven't the money
this will enableyou to settle.

Mr. Emmett Robertsonis home
again. Some of the boys say that he
don't like to hear butcher knives
mentioned.

Mrs. Sunie McLendon is down
from Munday, Knox county, this
week on a visit to her sister, Mrs. J.
W. Collins.

Ass't postmaster,C. D. Long vis-

ed Fort Worth this week and Mr.
W. E. Shernll presided over the
postoffice during his absence:

Your best girl and all the other
girls are always pleasedto see you,
young man, after Geo. Makeig has
fixed you up with a stylish hair cut,
shaveor shampoo.

Mr. J. B. Baker hashad the un
signuy wooaen awning torn away

' from the front of his drug storeand
is replacing it with a much neater
one.

air. acinic noiaen nanaea us a
subscriptionthe other day for Mr. J
L. Lindley who lived herea year or
so ago, and who is now in the Pan
handlecountry.

I like competitionbecause,when
people investigatethe other fellows
prices, I sell the goods yours for
close prices' T. G. Carney

0T ueo. Makeig says he hasnt got
the Stamford fever and don't expect
to take it, but intends to stay in
Haskell and shavethe boys the rest
of this century at least.

Mr. Sam Piersonhaving finish
ed a courseat Hill's Business
lege, Waco, returned home yesterday
and will take a position in the Has
kell National bank.

uiaiieion cc jonnson nave a
completestock of long leaf yellow
pine and cypresslumber and shin-
gles at Luders,at as low prices as
can be had at Abilene or Seymour,

The vacant housea mile north
of town, known as the Tanner place
was burned Wednesday nightabout
8 o'clock. The only reasonablepre
sumption is that some person set it
on fire.

McKee & Co. are selling out
the remainderof their fall stock at

" very low prices giving special bar
ains in clothing. And more, with- 'Bit 0. pUrchaseof $i's worth of
UUU win law, . ,

along these tliofbe entitling the
' Tin cdtf.ugni l,,m g ,ne "rawing
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Judge Morgan of Benjamin was
herethis week and presented a bail
bond for Lew Casner,which was ac-- '
ceptcd by the officials and Casner
released from jail. The bond was
for $6,500.

See Brazleton & Johnson, Lu-

ders, Texas,and get their priceson
lumber, shingles, etc., before you
buy a bill. They will treat you right
and will appreciateyour business.

It is with regret that we have to
chronicle the death of Mr. C. C.
Gardner, which occurred on last
aaiuraay uom an auactc ol pneu
monia. He was an old and esteem
ed citizen of the Paint creek neigh-

borhood,who had the respect and
confidenceof all who knew him. See
article by Res'. D. James.

Sheriff Collins returned, several
days ago from Hill county having in
custody G. W. Pierce,who was in-

dicted by our last grand jury, the
chargebeing of swindling in mort-
gaging property not his own. Pierce
claims that he had the consent and
authority of the owners to mortgage
the property.

The following personsdeparted
yesterdayvia Seymourfor San An-

tonio, where they will take in the big
convention and take a look at the
historic and interesting sightsof the
Alamo city: County Clerk G. R.
Couch and son Alvah, Mr. Will
Hills and wife and Mrs. W. B. An
thony and Mrs. F. G. Alexaader.

While Mr. R. B. Miller was at
work at Mr Carney'sstoreThursday
carrying some pieces of lumber up
the stairs, he fell backward from
about halfway up the stairs,striking
his headagainsta box and making
an ugly cut on his chin with the end
of a steel square. The fall rendered
him unconscious for a time and
caused considerablebleeding from
one ear. Dr. Gilbert, who attended
him, says it was adangeroushurt but
that the free bleeding from the ear
will prevent serious conjestion and,
he thinks, he will be up in a few

days. We hope uch will be the
case.

TheBand a Go.

The band boys received a set of
thirteen instruments Monday and
have organized and commenced
practice under Prof. Frank H. Bow--
ron. Following is a list of the mem
berswith the instrument played by
each:

C. D. Long, B flat cornet; Chas.
Martin, B flat cornet; Geo. Makeig,
solo alto; Tom Pinkerton, alto; John
Robertson,tenor, W. T. Jones,tenor;
Jim Lindsey, trombone; John Wil-bou- rn,

baritone; John Couch, tuber,
JoeMcCrary, clarionette; Ed Ellis,
base drum; Sam Ramsey, snare
drum.

They will use the room over Mr.
Carney'sstore for practice.

To the Public.

Gentlemen.inNov I broughtin the
following brandsof cattle:

About 100 head branded 33 on
both sides, 50 headbranded L, 4, 7,
on shoulder,side and hip, 75 head
branded Ry on side, 75 headbrand-
ed ICTT on either side, some branded
GEE on side and various other
brands. All of thesecattle are fresh-
ly brandedthus. 7 on right side and
O on right shoulder,also one bunch
brandedJ on either hip, making a
total of about 500 cattle in all. If
any of you see any of these cattle
straying about or bothering you
pleaselet me knew and I will take
rharge of them at once. They be-

long in the McConnell pasture, the
Shook pasture (east of town), the
Scottpasture,the Killough pasture
and the little Keister pasture. You
will greatly oblige me by throwing
said cattle in said pastures.orletting
me know where they are.

Yours truly,
4 T. G. Carney.

HavingaGreatRunon Chamberlain's
CoughRemedy.

ManagerMartin, of the Pierson
drug store, informs us that he is hav-
ing a great run on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. He sells five bot-

tles of that medicine to one of any
other kind, and it gives great satis-

faction. In thesedays of la grippe
there is nothing like Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to stop the cough,
heal up the sore throat and lungs
and give relief within a very short
time. The sales are growing, and
all who try it are pleased with its
prompt action. South Chicago Dai-

ly Calumet. For saleby J. B. Bak-

er druggist. 4

T Cut La Grippe ii Ttre Diji.
Take Laxative Brouo Quinine

Tablets. All djueeists refund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W,

A SOAP TALK

a large stock of the standardand choicestmakesof Toilet, Bath and soaps, I
cided to makespecial low prices on them for the next 30 days in order to reducethe stock,

3 Cakes Mexican 10
3 " Arabian Glycerine, 10
3 La ao

11

11

11

it

La Kosa Boquct, 30
scented Olycenne, 30 cents.
Grape Glycerine, 30

And manyother not will be soldat low prices. You cansavemoney
with choice attheseprices. Yoursfor

get on our

Disc Etettii

Toilet soap Bath soap Medicated soap!
Having Medicated

jTon

Therefore Godliness"

loscaujmplxion

mentioned equally supplying yourself
business,

ought prices

chance.
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We are carrying the largest line of implements in Texas. They arc all leaders,becausethey

are honestly and have the STRENGTH TO WITHSTAND STRAIN.
Write us for any you want. WE arc going to it to YOUR interest to TRADE with US

and will be to hear from you. Yours truly,

Ed. S. & Co.,

SchoolNotes.

The following grades were made
by pupils of the Haskell school in
examinationsthis andlast

GENERAL HISTORY.

Wilbur McFarland, 100; Ophelia
James,97; Jestany Ellis, 95;
Robertson,88; Eva Fields, 75.

CIVIL GOVERNMENT.

Murfee, 100; Thos. Sowell,
98; Fields, 90; Lula Jefferson,
90; Roy Cummings, 79.

ALGEBRA.

Fields, 100; Thos. Sowell 100;
Raymon Alexander, 96; John Car-othe- rs,

97; Eula Poole, 75;
Murfee, 86; Maude Lanier, 82;
Mamie Meadors, 85.

GEOMETRY.

Robt. Robertson, 100; Georgia!
juiiuiuu, 100; ciuei sucxauuer, 100,
JestanyEllis, 100; Eva Fields, 100;
Alvy Couch, r 00.

ALGEBRA.

OpheliaJames, 87; Ollie Norris,
87; Georgie Riter, 88.

GRAMMAR.

Fields, 100; Roy Cummings,
:oo; May Murfee, 99; Thos. Sowell,
100.

The school has been doing excel-
lent work this wtek in all the

Mad ToHBg Agali.

"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills
each night for two weeks has put me
in my 'teens' again" writes D. H.
Turner of Dempseytown, Pa. They'-
re the best in the for Liver,
Stomach and Bowels. Purely vege-

table. Never gripe. Only 25c at J.
B. Baker'sdrug store.

Mr. Wat has had a tel- -

ephone put in at his residence.
It will interest Mr. John Bell's

friends to learnof his marriage, which
took place last Sunday at Gorrison,
Nacogdoches county. We under-
stand that he and wife will be here
in about two weeksand intend mak-
ing their home here.

Mr. Henry Post and father, the
latter residing about five out of
town have had Mr. Joe McCrary to
make connection between
their places over the pasture and
farm fences. The line works per-
fectly.

The ever enterprising firmolEdS
Hughs Co., Abilene, have a talk in
the Free Pressthis week for Haskell
farmers. See their ad. if you are in-

terestedin farm implements.

There is railroad news brewing.
A committeeof our leadingcituens,
to wit, Messrs A. C. Foster,F. G,
Alexander,R. E. Sherrill and J. L.
Joneswent to Abilene Wednesdayon
a mission calculatedto hastenmatters
with theC. T. & M. R'y promoters.

Nil Wife Havei HI...
My wife's good advice saved my

life, writes F. M. Ross of Windfield,
Tenn., for I had such a bad cough I
could hardly breathe,I steadily grew
worse underdoctor's treatment, but
my wife urged me to use Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption
which completely cured me."Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, La Grippe, Pneu-

monia, Asthma, Hay Fever and all
maladies ofChest, Throat andLungs
are positively curedby this marvel
lous medicine. 50c and $1.00, Every

Grove's signatureon every .box. j5c. I

free at j. B Baker.s dr storc
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You Want
Wc cansupply you. Besides a full line of box heaters,we have the

ifi ECONOMY"
which is an air tight wood heater to heat as well as
the ordinary stove with half the quantity of fuel, thus saving its
cost in one or two seasons. It takes small floor space,no ashes
leak on no dangerof fire falling out, burns chunks or
solid wood equally well. The price is low and we want you to come
and see this stove.

We alSO havean excellent line of Cook stoves, but will talk
about them later. Yours &c.

SHERRILL & Co.

LUMBER!
Wo to call to the
fact we are anew

(The new town on west sideof Clear Fork on the extension of the Texas
Central

We will carry a completestock of Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shin-
gles, Sash, Blinds, and in fact every thing by a
first-clas-s lumber yard, and, we hope by lair and honest dealing to merit
and secureyour patronage.

Call andseeus--we want to meetyou.
We now have full stock of Lumber, &c at Luders and will be pleased

to figure on your bills.
Yours truly,

&

On the Deathof C, C. Gardner.

C. C. Gardner was born April 15,
1832, in Hart county, Ky. Came to
Texas in 1857. Was married to
Miss S. E. Burk Feb. 1864. Died
Jan. 13, 1900, Therefore at his

was 67 years,8 months and
28 days old. As I havn't the cor-

rect data of Bro. Gardner's profes-

sion and uniting with the Baptist
church, I can'tgive it, however, I
am informed that he hasbeenamem-

ber over 40 years. It hasbeen my
pleasureto know Bro. Gardner sev-

eral years and be associatedwith
him in religious mattersoften. Bro.
Gardner was not an enthusiast in
the modern acceptationof that term,
but was true to his and
faithful to his church, and when he

anything, you de-

pendon him doing it; a trait that is
in any one. On reach-

ing Paint Creek church, of which he
was a consistent member, on 4th
Sundayin Dec. 1899, as it was get-

ting late, I asked if the congregation
was not all in and the responsewas,
Bro. Gardner was not there, and
they were certain he would come as
he hardly ever failed. That sug-

gests the thought that should com-

fort and encourageus all, that is,
that when we get up yonder, Bro,
Gardner will be there. Yes, when

that greatwhite throne we
shall gathered be, I am sure Bro.
Gardner we shall see. And, I would

bottle guaranteed. Trial comfort the bereaved friends with
the words of the Apostle Paul, 1

Seet:bLs
Quillain,

rail!

3 CakesLa Parisicnne as cents.
3 " New Mown Hay, ao cents.
3 " Swan'sDown 30 cent.
4 " Williams Red Cross cents.
4 " Pansy 25 cents.
1 " Olive Castile, 5 cents.

soaps bysoaps
B. BAKER, the E. Cor. Druggist.

information

Fitzgerald

telephone

Abilene,

guaranteed

carpet, chips,

BROS.

beg your attention
that opening

FIRST-CLAS-S LUMBER YARD

LUDERS,
Railroad.)

Doors, Mouldings carried

Brazleton Johnson.

death,

convictions

promised might

commendable

around

bottles

Carbolic,
Glycerine

Thess.4:13 to last verse. Oh how
comforting it should be to us to read
alter one who was divinely moved to
write such words. We may feel
lonely as the daysgo by becauseot
our absent friends, but we should
only hasten to be ready to go and
meet them. Therefore 1 would say
to SisterGardnerand the children,
grieve not, but get ready, for soon we
shall all go and meet our friends in
that home where congregationsnever
break up, and parting will be no
more, and, as I pen tnis, I feel sure
that Bro. Gardner will be waiting
over there to meet you, dear lister
Gardner, so I say out of the fullness
of my heart, filled with sympathyfor
you and the children, weep not, for
soon you shall see him in the home
of the blessed.

D. James.
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We regret that we hadn't room
this week for a nice communication
on the saddeath of Mr. W.C.Speck's
little child last week,

OM PeopleMade ;.

J. C. Sherman,the veteran editor
of the Vermontville (Mich.) Echo,
hasdiscoveredthe remarkablesecret
of keeping old people young. For
years he has avoided Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Indigestion, Heart
trouble, Constipationand Rheuma-
tism, by using Electric Bitters, and
he writes: "It can't be praisedto
highly. It gently stimulates the
kidneys, tonesthe stomach,aids di-

gestion,and gives a splendid appe-tite-.

It has worked wonders for my
wife and me. It's a marvellous
remedyfor old people'scomplaints."
Only 50c si J. B, Baker'sdrug store.

"We had a big of goodsand, al
though we have had a big trade,we still
have some good goods in nearly all lines
that thecashcan move out atbottom figur-
es,becausewe will want the they oc-

cupy before long for a big spring stock.
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The Quanah business men have
subscribed $77 per month for im-

provementof the main public roads
leading into that town. This is a
Rood move in the right

But it is a move which will not be
relishedby rival towns. For when
a farmer can get as good a price for
his and can buy as cheaply
in a town which hasa good road to
it, as he can in a town which has a
bad road to it, he is going to take the
good road. Seymour News.

Haskell needs to exercise a little
of that kind of enterprise now more
than ever before. With good roads
and plenty of them to all of hertrade
territory shecan hold her trarfo nni

If you want to keep up with the
jubacrik for Free Press.
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Yours truly,
Alexander

B. Babbitt's PURE POTF
EQUAL

Other BRAND.
Other Brands,

Babbitt's
SAVES CONSUMER,

HAVING

direction.

products

25
20otfc

6otfc

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
According to official reports

to Washington from our military
and naval attaches abroad the
principal of jhe seem

oc putting themselvei""o
fOOtlnD. Thf r.r.n.1. .kJ
Germany, Russiaand
'Im maKing immense purchase!
fil war mata.!l J--"""" nf
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lucuicmes ana a doctor had failed.
It is the best liniment I haveever
known of.--J. Dodoin, Aloha-r-
ctta, Ga. Thousands have been

get new trade' This is worth think- - I u 0I rneum"m by this reratdy.
ing about gentlemen. nc 8PPtion relieves the pain.
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